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rt~'I'~~~------- police could 
still be 
shortchanged 
Unless state law is changed, 
new millage won't take 
effect until 1996 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

In hopes of restoring two positiOns in the sher
iff's department. Independence Township voters 
approved a .4688-mill tax increase Nov. 8. 

But unless the state legislature acts quickly, the 
police budget may be shortchanged for another year. 

Clarkston High football players pile on before the start of their second round play

off game against Troy Nov. 12. 

Great season ends at 9-2 

Current state law says any new taxes must be 
levied no later than Sept. 30 to take effect on the 
December tax bill. An amendment under considera
tion in Lansing would allow municipalities, such as 
Independence, to levy a later, voter-approved tax 
increase on the December tax bill, thereby restoring 
much-needed funds for the 1995 budget year. 

They expected better, but not many oth,ers ex-
pected as much.. " 

The Clarkston football team closed out its 
1994 campaign with a hard-fought, 14-0 loss to 
Troy Nov. 12 in the second round of the state Class 
AA playoffs. . 

The Wolves also began the season with aloss 
to Troy, but in between they, won nine. straight 

games, knoWIDgthat with each win their dreams of 
a playoff appearance grew. 

But, in the end, the team's determination and 
hard work led them to their first playoff appear-
ance since 1977. 

See Sports on page B I fot more on the 
Wolves' great season. 

City plans water vote 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Sometimes timing is everything. 
And time is something the City of Clarkston 

doesn't have much of if it wants to implement a city 
water system before rates go up. 

At Monday night's meeting, council faced facts 
about raising the money when engineer Gary Tressel 
from Hubbel, Roth & C1arlc producedfinnerinforma-
tion. 

For the past few months council has been dis-
cussing the possibility of a city water system, since 
the results of a city water interest survey were evalu
ated by Councilwoman Karen Sanderson. From the 
data coll~ council has determined a system might 
be necessary from resident f~ck about bad wells . 

and cooJ.amination. . 
There are several ways the city could go in 

borrowing the funds. 
TresSel checked into Fann Home Administra-

tion grants and loans, but said it would be almost 
impossible to obtain a grant because "unless you area 
under a court order or have an income less than 
$32,000, it would be very unlikely you'd get a grant" 

Thatleaves the city two choices -financing the 
project through aloan, FHA or bank, or collecting the 
money through a general obligation bond. 

Councilman Bill BasiDger said it would cost the 
city about $2,200;000 to install water mains and 
hydrants without taking the service to property lines, 
which would cost another $350,000. 

By borrowing, it wouid cost the average prop-
Continued on page 21A 

If the Senate Finance Committee doesn't act on 
the proposal (with Governor John Engler's OK),in 
time for the December tax bills, the township won't 
be able to collect its new millage until 1996. 

"If the state approves the law, it would allow us 
to reinstate the one (road patrol) officer and we could 
keep the DARE officer on. If not it could have a 
serious effect and we may not be able to do any of 
that," said Independence Township Supervisor Dale 

Continued on page 9A 

Nov. 8 police millage vote 
in Independence Township 

Precinct Yes VfJtes NO'votes 

1 328 282 

2 315 281 

3 418 386 

4 386 356 

5 248 271 

6 399 353 

7 549 556 

8 187 150 

9 276 200 

10 448 319. 
353 

' ' 

11 433 
12 335 327, 

I 

AV 881 873 i 



. It's. not the first dmetheFrateInal,Or4er.of 
Eagles Hall on Maybee Rd. b8s been broken into. 
but the thieves bit the jackpot Nov. 7. 

·,ing. 'J,be baH~an was ticketed .. 

Some()Ile pried a rear door and disabled the 
alarm at the building. then went from . room to 
room searching.for caslL About $7,000 was re
ported missing from· a safe. another $1,170 from 
a strong box in another room. Games inside the 
building also bad their cash boxes raided but 
nothing other than cash was stolen. . 

According to a report filed with the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Independence Township substa
tion. the robbery is similar to one reported at the 
Eagles hall in September. The investigation con-
tinues. . 
Wrong place, wrong time 

Altercations that arise from traffic dispUtes 
are all too (:OIIUIlOll these days. But a Pontiac man 
mustbe smarting after deliberately damaging a ear 
right in front of an Oakland County Sheriff's 
deputy. 

As the deputy from the Independence substa-
tion told it. he was stopped in traffic on Dixie 
Hwy. near_Andersonviqe Rd. when he saw a man' 
exit a car carrying an alulllinum baseball bat, walk. 
up. to the ear behind him and hit it with the bat. 
dentingit. . 

The deputy had both drivers pull over. 'The 
driver of the dented ear. a 17-year-old aarkstOn 

ILC elects officers 
Tom Stone has be€:n re-elected to serve an

other term ;is'president of the Inclependence'Land , 
Conservancy. .. 
"r ':'rAlSOt(~gfor.~~·"Vice'p_
dent Frederick Roeser and secretary Thomas -Sul
len. The new \l'easureris John Dryer. . 

In additiP,n.. the directo.-s of the conservancy 
have beeniricre&sed from . .mee to five. 'They are 
Robert Beattie. Mary Beth Huuenlocher. 'Thomas 
Pytel. James Reed and Mel vaara. 

The ILC's next meeting will be a board work-
shop Saturday, Dec. 10 at & a.m. The pubHc is 
invited to attend. For more informaton call Stone 
at 625-8193. 

Chamber of Commerce 
moves 

~r losing its office to the courthouse fire. 
the aartston Chamber of Commerce bas found 
temporary quarters at Lighthouse North. 5331 
Maybee Rd. Mail and phone calls shouldcontinue 
to be senttothe old addreSs and phone number. and 
will be folWarded. Members who have questions 
should call Donna Heyniger at 625-8055 or Don 

Brose at 623-7900. 

• 'The last name of crafter SusallMcEvoy was 
spelled, wrong in last week's aarkston News. 
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Looking For A Better Way To. Go? SIDPPING seas~\tsGr.e.eR~ 
PACKAGING 

BOXESIENVELOPES 
SUPPLIES· 

DISCOVER A WORLD OF DIFFERENCE. 

When it Comes to Handling Your Personal or Business Travel Needs 
Our Professionals will go the Distance! .. 

Your Corporate & Leisure Travel Specialist 

+ Air Fare + Accommodations + Car Rentals + 
+ Advance Ticketing & Boarding Passes .+ 

+ FREE TICKET DELIVERY + 

10551 S. Saginaw • North Park • Grand Blanc 
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FAX SERVICE 
LAMINATIONS 

QUALITY COPIES 
. NATIONALLY 

AWARDED PRINTING 
. ALL Wlm A SMILE ! 

. ~ lflTIlANfQNE-BUJ' YOUI 
fO ________ "" _~QRS WIU BE. OPEN TOMQRROW, 

"'I.'I#E pRINT SHOP" 
CLARKSTON'S'OLDESTESTABLlSHEDPRINTIER 

SAME OWNERS, SAME HOURS, AND SAME VALUE FoR OVER A DECADE 

Monday _ Friday 9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m .• Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
5911 DIXIE HWY. -CLARKSTON. M148346 . 

(INDEPENDENCEC(jMMONSlNExr TO BROSE ELECTRIC) 
.. CONVENIENTLY LOCATED WITH AMPLE PARKING 

pH. (810) 623-t212 
FAX: (810) 623-1297 

(FAX US YOUR REQUIREMENTS & WE WILL FAX YOU A QUOTE) 
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Youg 
have art 
The Icky Bug Man says so 

BY ANNETIE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Ask a child if he or she has heard of Ralph 

Masiello and they'll probably look puzzled. But ask 

them if they've heard of the Icky Bug Man, and 

chances are they'll know exactly who you mean. 

Masiello is an artist who parlayed an interest in 

biology and his natural artistic talent into a career 

illustrating children's books about bugs and other 

animals. But judging by an appearance at Bailey Lake 

Elementary School Nov. 10, he may have missed his 

true calling-stand-up comedy. ' 

Weariilg a name tag which read simply "Icky," 

Masiello had second-graders, their teachers and their 

principal, Chris Turner, in . stitches as he illus~ted 

for them in a most humorous way what a careerm art 

is all about 
He began by teaching the kids how to sign Icky 

Bug Man in sign language. Then he spun the tale of 

his life. 
"When I was growing up in Massachusetts I 

liked 'to draw a lot but I thought J .was terrible; I 

thought'I stunk," he began. "I don't want to be an 

artist; they're wacko. I'm an artist now. I'm wacko. 

And I'm proud to be wacko.". ' 

It was his kindergarten teacher who first recog

nized his artistic talent and predicted he would grow 

up to be an artist. "I wanted to be a doctor," he said. 

He arrived in high school still planning a medi

cal career. Since there were no art classes in his high 

school, ''They made me think art wasn't very impor

tant. If they didn't teach it, it couldn't be important." 

As he told his tale, Masiello brought in examples 

of the uSes of art in everyday life, such as in architec-

ture, clothing design, even toil_ets_. _____ ---, 

/ 

/ 
r 

ECOND 

Ralph Masiello, alias the Icky Bug Man, uses 

Bailey Lake second-g~der Zach Olinger as 

"It's kirid of like a sculpture that you're using for 

something," he told his laughing audience. "Did you 

know somebody somewhere had to draw a picture of 

Zach's underwear?" he continued, using student Zach 

Olinger as a guinea pig. "If there are no fashion artists 

that can design Zach's clothing he' d be standing here 

naked." The kids roared. 
Despite the laughter, Masiello drove home the 

point that an is important, and he did so in a very 

memorable way. His own talent was finally discov

ered in college, where instead of just taking notes 

during biology dissections, he would draw pictures to 

help him remember better. 
"I didn't think they were very good; I didn't 

think anyone would see my notebook," he said. "But 

somebody did ... They said, 'You should be studying 

art' ... My kindergarten teacher had been right." 

Masiello eventually transferred to the Rhode 

Island School of Design where he studied illustration. 

Now, in addition to the Icky Bug books, he also does 

magazine and book jacket illustration, greeting cards 

and fine an. "I get paid to do that, too," he said. 

Though he 's a natural, Masiello pointed out that 

a lot of research gees into his drawing. nfustrating 

one ~cky Bug book takes one to two years of research 

and drawing. 
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'a guinea pig during 
design. 

''The first place I ever go ~ not to my drawing 

table; I go to the library;'~ he said. ''Then I'll go to a 

scientist; maybe a scientist will have·a real one (bug, 

animal, etc.). " 
He told a hilarious story about looking tor an 

example of the world's largest frog, the goliath frog. 

Unable to find one, the book's author wentto Harvaro 

and found a scientist who had one preserved in 

fonnaldehyde. As .Icky tells it, the scientist took out 

the frog, carried it to a copy store, threw it on a copy 

machine, photo copied it and sent the image to 

Masiello. His interpretation of it can be seen in The 

Frog Alphabet Book. ., 

Masiello couldn't let the kids .leave without 

showing them just how easy it is to draw. Thming to 

a large sketch pad, he took them step by step through 

drawing a beetle, then a spider. He made it look easy t 

and when the allotted class time was over, the kids 

were still drawing. Though they'd been mightily 

entertained, they were too busy to clap. 

''They're going to all be going home drawing, 

and that's what it's all about," principal Turner said. 

Appropriately enough, Masiello's next project 

is a book he 's doing on his own called ''The Icky Bug 

Man's Way to Draw Icky Bugs." , 

"I want you to use your own creativity," he told 

his young pupils. "Don't just do what I do." 

EARLY DEADLINES 
Due to the Thanksgiving holi-day, some Shennan Public~tions newspapers will be 

printed early next week, affecting clasSifit"4 deadlines. 

In order to assure your classified will be in each of our five papers (The Clarkston 

News, The Oxford Leader, The'Lake Orion Review, The Ad-Vertiser and Th~ 

Pennystretcher), ads must be received by NOON Saturday, Nov. 19. 

However, since The Clarkston· News office is closed on Saturday, customers must 

call 628-4801 between 9 a.m. and noon for Saturday classifieds •. 

The earlier deadline allows shoppers time to see your ad before the holiday weekend 

rush, 
In addition, the editorial deadline, which includes letters to the editor and community 

events, will be noon on Friday for next week only. 

• J'.. 4 •••• '. .. " ... ~ " ..........
.... ~, .. ' •• ~ .. _ 
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Interview ivith the victor 
Middleton looks back to election, ahead to new tenn 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

"I didn't know that the Republicans had gotten 
control of the House., 1 found out at a meeting 
(Tuesday mOming)." 

Middleton said it wasn't until the last count 
For Tom Middleton. the day after the state's came in for incumbent Sandy Hill of the 47th District 

general election wasn't a time to rest on his laurels. in Genessee County that the Republicans kne!, they 
The re-elected Republican was up 'and running were "over the hump. 

Wednesday, taIking to folks from the 46th District "She was 13 down when tbelastpoll came in-
and making plans to attend the Oarkston Founda- then she won by 70 (votes)," he said. 
tion's Annual Luncheon at noon. Middleton, who is also a farmer, said he agreed 

He stopped by The C1aIkston News mid-morn- with lbe majority of voters on all four proposals, 
ing to share his trip to Lansing and his retlecitons on although he argued the positive points of Proposal C 
Proposals A-P, challenger Steve Allen, mud-slinging whic~ ifpassed, would.have reduced auto insurance 
and the future. rates. 

First, wasn't he exhausted '1. ''The catastrophic claims portion will probably 
"No, 'cause you're kind of wired - it gefS the go up from $110 to abou($150 as that pool needs 

adrenaline going. I'll crash in a couple of days," more money. 1 know I'm going to get all kinds of 
Middleton laughed, and referring to the recent on- phone calls - I'll have to say, 'Well, you voted 
slaught of rain, quipped, "I was going to pick up my against it,'" he shrugged. 
signs today but they're all wet." . As for the other three proposals, Middleton 

Middleton said he and wife Kathy had returned agreedB was necessary to "correct a wrong,"Pwould 
to their Ortonville home around 2 am., after sharing provide a paries fund and not "cost the people any-
in the victory celebration in Lansing. They enjoyed a thing" and A, which would have called for a conven-
pee between Governor JOOn Engler and newly elected tion for revision of the state's constitution, wasn't 
U.S. Senator Spencer Abraham. necessary. 

"Probably just before 11 p.m. Engler and Abra- "We didn't need to rewrite the constitution. It 
ham came in with Michelle (Engler, who had triplet would have been a mess. I'm glad it failed," he said. 
daughters Sunday). They were really happy and said Middleton said he was lOOking forward to his 
everything was going good at this point Spence said continuing role in the 46th District Missions he 
!!}ohn would help him get elected he'd help John hopes to accomplish are legislating for land use and 
change diapers. pushing for traffic lights on M-15. 

-----------'r~----------, rGrave Blankets II. LUBE~ OIL & ~ILTER I 
I I GM QUick lube Plus all change 
I C, emetery Vases II 29 Min. o~ less or next one is FREE! I 
I & Wreatfls --II $17' 95 Most GM car~ I 

I I up to 5, qts. of 011 I I Decorated with I W,h Coupon Exp. l1.:lO·94 I 
I Waterproof II -r .....--: We Honor Any GM I 
I Silk Aowers & Pinecones II $' D~I •• S~;" Coo,... I 
I UN BURST II . ',6585 Dixie HWY·I 
IS, 'II RANDY HOSLER Clarkston I 
\.. ___ .!~!5!lI.. ___ ~~~ ___ ~~.2~j~O.!!J 

CRIME DOESN'T PAY 
BUT WANT ADS DO? 

Call 625-3370 

STATE REP TOM MIDDLETON chats with a 
guest at the Clarkston ~ound~tlon's Annual 
Luncheon Wednesday. 

"Land is a big priority," he said. 
When asled aboutthe "promised" traffic light at 

Seymour Lake and M-15. Middleton said Michigan 
Department of Transportation will have it in "some
time this month" with a passing lane added later. A 
needed light at 'Oak Hill probably won't. be imple
mented untilrtext year because oflack ofttme before 
winter hits. 

Concerned' about growing development in the 
area, Middleton said Brandon Township's popula
tionis expected to double from 10,000 to 20,000 by 
the year 2010. 

M-15, he said, could be widened to as many as 
five lanes to Genessee County's border; 

"Then it goes into Sandy Hill's district and that's 
her problem," he laughed ' _ 

Though Middleton didn 'thave anything good to 
say about his challenger, Democrat Steve Allen, who 
lost in the 7,669-2,488 race, he didn't have any mud 
to sling either. And he commented on this year's 
election, described as the meanest, hitting-below
the-belt campaign ever. 

"The tighter the race is, the worse it gets, and this 
race was very tight," he said, shaking his head. "But 
I wish we could have them without it (mud-slinging). 

"But when you look at history it worlced, dam 
it." 

CLARKSTON ROTARY CLUB 
IS NOW DISTRIBUTING THE NEW 1995 
ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS FEATURING EVEN 
MORE CLARKSTON-AREA RESTAURANTS AND 
BUSINESSES" THAN EVER BEFORE I ORDER 
YOUR COPY TODAY AND PICK IT UP ON 
FRIDAY, DEC 2, OR SATURDAY, DEC.) 
ON MAIN STREiT, DOWNTOWN, AT OUR VAN. 
LOOK FOR OUR SIGNS. 

- - - - - - -1995 ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS - --------

SOMETHING 
ExTRAORDINARY 
Is llAPPENING 

IN THE 
WOODS. • 

Enclosed is my partially tax-deductible 

O check for $40.00 per book payable to 
CLARKSTON ROTARY CLUB, P.O. BOX 43, 
Clarkston, MI 48347 

CHARGE MY 0 VISA OR U MASTER CARD 

NAME ____________ PHONE, ______ _ 

ADDRESS: _________ CITY,ZIP _______ _ 

CARD* ______ ~ ____ _ EXP. DATE, ___ _ 

SIGNATURE: ____ -,-____ _ 

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:00 p.m.; Sun, Noon to 5:00 p.m. Closed Thanksgiving Day ~~=~:-!11 
3925. Seymour Lake Rd.~ Ortonville 627.6671 

500 feet from Sashabaw Rd. Corner of & Sashabaw ~~~~~!~.;, ~~~~~,.~~~·~.~,;,~~.~·.:,~~~r~.~.~'~~~.~ .. ~.~, ~'~'4~'~' )~,~ .t.~ •. ~:, .~ .. ,~, }C'l' ,~ 



Board awaits playground report 
School ofticialswere ex~tomeetMondaY 

to discuss recommendations by t district's insur
ance .carrier that some playgrot . equipment be 
removed from elementary school playgrounds. 

Deputy superintendent Steven Lenar 'told the 
Clarkston board of education Nov.-7 that the insur
ance company's report on an inspection of all play
ground equipment had been received and listed S4 
items that required some kind of auention. Some 
were for oubight removal. Others listed remedies, 
such as more cushioned fall zones, that would allow 
the equipment to remain in use. 

"We'~ trying to prioritize," Lenar said. "There 
are some items that he has called for their removal . 
. . We will begin with that" 

The fusurance company report was not available 
as ofpresstime. Lenarsaidhe would come back to the 
board in' ~mber with a more detailed report, 
including cost estimates for the work. 

Meanwhile, he said some of the work can be 
done by school staff this fall. The insurance company 
has given the disuict 60 days to respond to the report. 

"Some of these pieces were very expensive," 
Lenar said. "The rules have changed; liabilities have 
changed. The insurance company says it has to come 
out" . 

Lenar said teeter-totters could become a thing of 
the past Swing sets will remain, but with betterfall 
zones. Any equipment removed will have to be 
discarded,he added, since it's unsafe to be used 
elsewhere. 

''The district can't afford, once we know it's 
inappropriate, to k~p it th~re," he said. 

The insurance carrier. has also suggested im
provements in the district's accident reporting and 
follow-up system, Lenar added.' . 

"It's been a real good process," superintendent 
Gary Haner said 

) 
c 

In other action at the Nov. 7 meeting: 
• The board voted to purchase copy equipment 

from low bidder Stockton Office Systems at a cost of 
$112,640 foreach of the next fouryears. That's based 
on an estimated number of 8.8 million copies per 
year. 
. • The board approved first readings of policy 

changes based upon new state legislation. The new 
policies affect alternative high school, student super
vision and well-being, grading, graduation require
ments, food service, charter schools and asbestos, 
among others. 

• The board voted to expand the dental assisting 
program at the Oakland Technical Center Northwest 
from part time to full time, based on enrollment 
Funding comes from Oakland Schools. 

• The board voted to purchase. a used pick-up 
truck for the OTCNW. Funding comes from Oakland 
Schools. 

Sub pay increased 
In an effort to make Clarkston schools more 

attractive to substitute teachers, the board of edu
cation voted to raise their pay at its Nov. 7 meeting. 

The full-day rate fora sub is now $62, up from 
$57, where it's been for the last two years, accord
mg to superintendent Gary Haner. 

"We're trying to look at all the options to be 
competitive," said assistant superintendent Duane , 
Lewis. "Dollars by themselves won't do it (but) 
the disbict we're competing directly with we're 
behind on dollars." 

"We're also looking at ways to reduce the 
demand for subs," Haner said "We're already 
experiencing days without enough subs." 

Jennifer Sommers and Stephanie 
t!stlmate the weight of a pumpkin. 

On October 20, students at Pihe Knob Elemen
tary School carved the curriculum into a new shape. 

Fourth-grade .students traveled from room to 
room studying math, literature, music and drama as 
they relate to pumpkins. At the day's end, all agreed 
that pumpkins are' good for more than just pies and 
carving . 

These students tried their at writing 
songs about pumpkins: (back row) Robert 
Harden, Amanda 8awyer, Erin Borsh, Danlelle 
Bowling; (front) Matthew Hall and Beth Smith. 

Open our Safety Net CD. 
Lock in without locking upl 

( 

MEMI!iR FDIC. 

With our 14-month safety Net CD 
you can lock into a great rate 
without locking ~p your money
because there's no penalty for 
early withdrawal. So if you run 
into a pro,?lem-like the car 
breaks down or the roof springs 

5 ·11~A'p,y • September 12,1994 

a leak~no problem. Just take out 
your money whenever you need 
to.* You can also add to your CD 
anytime during the term. 

Stop by any Old Kent office 
today for detall$ on the CD that 
keeps your money safe and 
sound-until you need it. 

OCOLDKE,NJ 
Common Sense. Uncommon Service~ 

Ann Arbor Brighton Mall Clarkstod Grand River Highland Novi Southfield 
(810) 305-5125 (810) 353-3010 

(313) 662-8~66 {81.0) 227-8750 (810) 625-8800 (810) 227-8740 (810) 8~7-4181 

Brighton/Main .. Canton East Highland Hamburg _ Milford Plymouth Walled Lake' 

Office (313) 454-9580 (810) 887-4141 (810) 231-3900· (810) 685-1555 (313) 455-5010 (810)624-453'4 

(810) 227-8700 

.We may require 7 days notice prior to making any withdrawal. A $ 1,000 mlnlmum Initial deposit reqUired, maximum $99,999; personal accounts only. 
After 14 months, the CD will automatically roll Into a regular 14-month fixed rate CD. Rates sublect to change without notice. . 

Valid only at Old Kent Bank East area locations. COLD KENT BANK 1994. 
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In Focus 

by Annette Kingsbury 

Happy days are 
here again 

As Ross Perot might say, that giant sucking 

sound you heard last Thesday night was the sound of 

all the Democrats being sucked outside the Washing

ton, D.C. beltway. 
And now that the Republicans have a majority in 

both houses of Congress, I figure prosperity should 

be just around the comer. I'ye had this "happy feet" 

kind of feeling. Think I'll go out and celebrate .. 

After all, they've been telling us for months that 

it's only those dog-gone Democrats who tax and 

spend, who create gridlock in the Congress, who raise 

taxes on the middle class. Since I'm finnly in that 

classification, I'm going to stop worrying now. 

The bottom should start faIling out of my taxes 

any time now, and I should be on easy street from here 

on out 
The Republicans have promised to balance the 

budget, cut taxes and not touch entitlements. Though 

I'm a long way from retirement age, I guess I can stop 

worrying that there won't be any Social Security 

around for me when I grow old. Ditto the fact that I 

don't have a pension; the Republicans will soon take 

care .of that by creating tax advantages for me to 

obtain one. That's the American way, isn't i~? 

I'm sure they'll do away with the marriage 

penalty on federal income taxes, and they'll bring 

interest rates back down where they belong. When I 

sign my tax return next year, I'll be smiling. 

Then of course they'll pass tenn-limit legisla

tion, so all those new guys who just got elected won't 

be around clogging up the Capitol when they're way 

over the hill, like some of those Democrats who got 

bounced last week. 
I can't wait till all that bad stuff passed under the 

Democrats gets repealed-the family leave act, gun 

control, cable TV regulation. We can stop worrying 

about universal ~ealth care now too-none of that 

will be coming any time soon. 
Based on Thesday's results, Americans are sick 

and tired of being told there's anything wrong with 

this country~ Ofhavingto listen to a bunch of baloney 

about how millions are uninsured, millions more live 

in poverty. I'm OK, you're OK. Anybody got a 

problem with that? ----
But seriOUSly folks, I hope the Democrats have 

1~ something from this bloodbath. 1batonce in 

awhile,freshb1oo4hastobeallowedintothecapitol, . 

term limits or no term limits. That you can't keep' 

foisting the ~e tired people off on a constituency 

taken for granted. For when the people get tiled 

. enough of the same old same old, they will vote the 

incumbents out. 

IftheDemOCl'ats take that lesson to heart, then 

something good coUld come oflast week's eleCtion. 

But it won't be without a struggle. 

"There is nothing more dificult to take in hand, 

more perilous to conduct, or more. uncertain in its 

Success, than to take the lead in the introduction of a 

new'rder of things," Machiavelli said. 

. And it's stiUtrue today. Just ask Bill Clinton. 

PINIONS 

To Ivan 
One of the earliest memories I have of Ivan 

Rouse is of riding around the streets of Oarlcston in 

one of his "puddle jumpers" as he tooted the hom, 

slammed on the braJees,leamed out the window and 

inquired of a bewildered stranger if he mew the way 

to Oarkston. After that person would wave his hand 

and say, "This is it," he'd drive on to the next startled 

stranger and ask the same absurd question. Of course, 

I could barely keep a straight face. 

Now ,looking back, I'm amazed that Ivan could 

even find a stranger in ClaIkston,because as I even

tually learned, Ivan knew everyone. 

His ability to make an event out of something as 

ordinary as driving through town a wild and memo

rable experience is the key to why he managed to live 

such_a remarkably full life. He was, of course, more 

alive thiUl anyone I've ever encountered. Although be 

knew well that life could be dull, it made him 

detennined that it wouldn't be, and it never was,if 

Ivcm. was there. 
. He saw each experience, every encounter as an 

opportunity for a creative event. He had this great 

ability to tum up the volume of life so that you were 

sure to hear it resonate in his presence. Ivan also 

created a whole language of his own and lived in a 

world of his creatioD"tlyU just happened to include 

hundreds of people. He created a world where spon

taneity, joy and, of course, laughter were as much a 

component of the atmosphere as oxygen. 

And Ivan did not limit his friendship to a chosen 
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few. Raiher~ iie-wasegalitarian; be was generous with 

himself. He could as easily ,be seen robbing elbows 

with the cultured elite at the opera as he could be seen 

sharing fellowship over a cup of coffee with some 

poor lost soul at the'iiUage bakery. 

. To me personally Ivan was a most precious and 

loyal friend for nearly 20 years. If I had never met 

Ivan, I would in some essential way IlQt be the same.· 

That we somehow managed toCIOSS paths in this 

lifetime I'll always treasure as a rare, p~ious gift. 

I'm sure many of you fell the same, 

So I'll say farewell Ivan, you'll be missed. Even 

you might have known that our lives would simply 

not be as bright without you and your great, booming, 

Wild laughter. . 
Lance Rutledge 

Jim's Jottings 

Doing Mayo Clinic 
By Jim Sherman 

Wednesday, November 2: Here we are at Mayo 

Clinic, Scottsdale, Arizona. 
Nothing to get alanned about It's just that 

Hazel's had a nagging sore shoulder, then back, then 

hip thing for a while, and, since the clinic is handy, 

with Mayo's great reputation, she agreed to try it. 

Mayo Clinic was started in Rochester, Minne

sota by brother doctors William and Charles in 1914. 

Mayo Scottsdale opened in 1987. There is also a 

satellite in Jacksonville, Fia. 
It took a week to get an appointtnent and an hour 

to check into this facility for "adult outpatients." 

Doctors are salaried and practice in teams. 

It's a friendly place,lots of smiling help, start

ing \\jth the two people inside the front door who 

offer directions. 
One might get the feeling after filling out all the 

initial forms that you have diagnosed yourself -- over 

100 yes and no questions. 
More plusb seats are available in waiting roOms 

on the five floors thandlere are in a 6-movie theater. 

. Patients do a lot of waiting. There are also plenty of 

magazines to read .. however; I read a June 1990 date 

on one. 
After the 9 a.m. meeting with a doctor who 

talked, prodded and maneuvered her limbs, Hazel 

and I waited another hour for an X-ray (11 :30), 

waited another hour for a blood test, waited until 

2:00 for therapy and wai~· until 4:10 for 

consultation. 
The next day it was 9 to 4:30 with lots of wait

ing, including an hour and a half to get a urine bottle, 

and the next day at 3:30 with only a half hour wait. 

It's easy to see why Mayo Clinics have hotels built 

nearby for patient 'convenience.' 

In the end the answer to Hazel's pains is exer

cise, something we all know we need and few of us 

do regularly. Naturally, we put off exercise ... after a 

few days it ain't fun no more. 

Mayo is probably an exciting place for medical 

. types. One Mayo physiCian Juul been in space with a 

patient who, for eXamination, had to be tied down to 

keep from floating away. Mayo leases transmission 

space on a satellite to coDununicate between clinics. 

Their researchers have won the highest awards for 

their discoveries. 
Waiters read a lot and Mayo provides a medical 

library and lots of reading material about itself; like, 

Dr. William was graduated from U of M medical 

. school in 1883, Dr. Charles from Northwestern in 

1888. 
Eating at Mayo's Cafeteria has its drawbacks. 

One getS the guilts in ordering things like sweetrolls, 

eggs and other high-sugar, high-cholesterol foods. 

But when I ordered a "garden burger" at 10 

a.m., hoping my doctor back here would learn about 

it, I was told I could only order breakfast until J 1 :00 . 

So, I ate a granola bar. 



.t.:.r,nuL' .... 1.7 AGO (1979) . 

Clatkston school stiperinteD<ient Milford Ma
son~ awarded a three-yearco~which boosts his 

current salary to $42,300, a.figure 9-pereent higher 

than his former annual pay of $38,800. Mason's 

contract has been ~newed annually during the three 

years he's held the school's top position. 

Police advisory board member OWies Whit

lock resigns from Independence Township's five

member board after charging it with "'inept handling 

of police matters." 
About 100 former and current members of the 

Wednesday Night Dance Club celebrate the club's 

40th anniversary Saturday night as they dine, dance 

and shafe mem.ories. 

25 YEARS AGO (1969) 

A dozen residents protest a Clarkston Village 

. Council's decision to grant a drain from Deerfield 

Farms subdivision to the north end .of Mill Pond. 

Fmmer Clarkston High standout Omck Granger, 

who attends Oakland Community College's High

land Lakes campus, is expected to give the basketball 

season a lift this year. The 6-foot-4-ipch Granger is 

one of the biggestmep on coach Lynn Reed's team. 

Reed says Granger"has an excellent shot at a starting 

assignment. It 
Clarkston Jaycettes pack truckloads of clothing 

and other items into their cars for transfer to the 

Pontiac Armory. All articles will be shipped to those 

in Vietnam. 
50 YEARS AGO (1944) 

By Virginia Block 
The more "Canadian" connections that appear, 

the more we find the need to delve more deeply into 

Native American research, adoption and relevant 

topics to aid the reality of "everyone being family." 

Last time, we mentioned some new titles 

purchased for the library of Pontiac Area Historical 

and Genealogical Society and we are delighted that 

so many people that have seen them find them useful 

now .. We anticipate the growth of interest on the part 

of parents of the first graders in Crofoot Elementary 

School in Pontiac who recently began a venture in 

family history as part of their "Year of the Family" 

project 
Ninety-plus students will become the youngest 

"researchers" we know of, but are certain their prin

cipal, Dr. Donald Robinson, will find the family 

shared event will be beneficial to all. 

The spring seminar in Canada we mentioned 

previously will be held May 19-22 in Chafuam, 

Ontario, featuring Dean Jacobs, executive director of 

First Nations Heritage Center, at the Walpole Island 

Reserve near Wallaceburg, conducting a session on 

First Nation records and how to access them. 

Dr. George SchwilZer will lecture on Revolu

tionary War and War of 1812 genealogy. Kenneth 

Bagnell, author of The . Little Immigrants, the· 

orphans who came to Canada; Rene Jette conducting 

a session on Oit names and accesSihi[french resour

ces and participation on a panel featuring living 

. history, Gordon Hillman, offering 10 hours of 

computer conference workshops, Ryan Taylor, 

librarian of the AllenCouilty Library, Fort Wayne; 

Tony Burroughs offering ''Tracking Down Slave· 

Owners," is president of-Black Roots in Chicago; 

Charles L. Blockson, curator of the African Ameri

can collection at Temple Urdversity in Philadelphia 

speak,ing on the Und~tgn)1itld Railroad; and ~ese 

, topics and well mown·feacherS Jpake up thelist of30 

presenters that include many Michigan participants, 

as well. 
For more detailed infomtation and registration 

fonns write to Seminar '95, 639 Grand Ave W. Ste 

101, Chatham, Ontario, Canada N7LICS. It is not .. 

. . '. . 
Nalimwide. . Bible readin. ... be .....nN... . 

. g ... gplSas~ pepare 

to read chosenscripturesfroal tJian.ksgivmg1,brough 

ChristlIlas. Many of thoSe inthe.anned forCes have· 

expressed this as away to tie the bonds of spiritual· 

fellowship. book marks listingtbese passages as well 

. as "V-mail" letters for pel'SOQiI messages may be 

obtained free at the Clarkston Methodist Church, the 

ClaIkston State ~ank and the ~ News. 

A serviCe flag bearing a starforevery boy or girl 

in the service of the country who are members or have 

been guests at the Clarkston Baptist Olwch will be 

dedicated Sunday. ~ceremonywill be opened with 

the unveiling of the Service Roll and the reading of 

the names of all those represented on the flag. 

"Mr. Skef:fington," starring Bette Davis and 

Claude Rains, is playing at the Drayton Theatre and 

"Rosie tbeRiveter" with Jane Frazee and Vera Vague 

is at the HoUy. 
60 YEARS AGO (1934) 

An Armistice Dance on Friday sponsored by the 

American Legion Post and the Ladies' Auxiliary is 

well attended. Many enter the· dancing which is 

interrupted at 11 p.m. when taps are sounded and the 

crowd pays respect to the soldiers who gave their 

lives for their country in the World War. 

Members of the Junior Literary Oub imperson

ate radio stars at their regular meeting. Among those 

mimicked are singer Kate Smith and "Oara, Lu and 

Em." 
Specials at the Rudolf Schwarze market this 

week include beef roast, 12 cents a pound; prunes, 10 

cents a pound and dog food, one can for five cents. 

too early to be thinking about this event, for its cover

age of the essentials to a successful harvest of search

ing will call for lots of time to plan your time and 

interest 
As we near the Thanksgiving holiday, we pause 

to give thanks for the special friendships that are a 

blessing to us, and to once again renew the faith of 

our ancestral ties to that first Thanksgiving. It is our 

prayer that you and yours will be equally blessed. 

. Happy Hunting. 

Oakland County north of Pontiac has the well

deserved reputation of being a Republican strong

hold. But interestingly, in last week~s general elec

tion, fully 22.6 percent of the voters who went to the 

polls in Independence Township cast a straight 

Democratic party ticket. 

Voting machines, anyone? 
When the Village of Clarkston became a city, it 

took on a \\:,hole bunch of new responsibilities related 

to elections. Nevertheless, the city never bought any 

voting machines. 
But help may be at hand. In the most recent 

. newsletter of the Michigan Township Association 

Erie T,?wnship is offering used voting machines fo;' 

$50 each. Better yet, Rochester Community Schools 

are offering voting machines free to anyone who will· 

cart them away. 

Flu shots 
The Visiting Nurse Association announces the 

follOwing schedUle offiu shots being offered in the 

coming week: . . 

Thursday, Nov. 17: Kroger, 6625 Dixie Hwy., 

Clarkston, 1-5 p.m. . . 

Saturday, Nov. 19: Sams Club, 495 Summit 

Place Drive, Waterford, 11 a.m.-3 p.m. 

. ·1t':.1t'. Fitz 
By .Jim Fitzg~ralQ 

./f you're telling 

your story, George, 

why not tell itall? 

Quick. ~ . me. my Ihrow-up pot. 

At his tearful news conference Nov. 8, MSU football 

coach George Pedes said: "I had tJmo.e years left on my 

contract. and I wanted 10 coach three years. I couldn't, so 1 

was fued. That's a breach of contracL Those are clear, 

clear facts." 
It is hard to believe. that Pedes actually had gall 

enough to whine that MSU broke bis . employment 

contracL Also hard to believe is that no sports writers, in 

seventl pages of repomng and commenting in Wednes

day's Dearoit ne.wspapen. mentioned that Perles broke his 

own employment contract when he took the MSU job in 

1982. Maybe they'll .g~ around 10 it later. . 

Or maybe, because I'm an MSU alumnus long 

disgusted with my alma maler, my memorY of Pedes' 

smelly hiring is unusually good, not to mention unusually 

bitter. Whatever, the clear, clear facts are these: 

Twelve years ago, when MSU needed a new football 

coach, it wam't necessary to buy expensive help-wanted 

ads. George Pedes had been publicly begging for the job 

for years, so all MSU had to do was call George up and 

offer .him $95,000 a year. 
ExceptMSU subsequently also had to pay $19,000 to 

a Philadelphia law fmn for arranging a $175,000 payoff to 

quash a $l-million lawsuit filed by Perles' ex-employers 

against MSU for lming Pedes into breaking his contract 

with ahem. 
You can read all about it in old newspaper clippings. 

And in future newspapers, you may well read d'lat 

Pedes sued MSU for breaking his contract in 1994. You 

may well read that he won a settlement huge enough to 

make the $194,000 costin 1983 look like very tiny 

peanuts. . 

Remember, MSU is a public university spending 

public money that doesn't look like peanuts to most 

members of the public when they pay taxes. 

While thumbing through those old newspaper Clip

pings, I found it refreshing to reread a letter wriuen to the 

Dettoit News by Peter Fletcher, who was an MSU trustee 

when Pedes was hired. An Ann Arbor businessman and 

prominent Republican activist, Fletcher has long been one 

of my favorite users of words. Read them and then try to 

keep from choking the next time you sing the MSU fight 

song: ·.i 

George Perles lied to MSU officials about his legal 

availability .~ fill their coaching job, and wUversity 

administrators were oscitanl enough to leI Perlesgate 

engulf llufm into producing a sorry chapter inSeartan 

sports history. ., 

All of this is pUblic knowledge because I flatly 

refused to go along with a shabby court-approved gag 

orckr cksigned to cover up the payment of $175,000 in 

hush money. All concerned were finally compelled to 

accountfor every wasted penny from the public purse on . 

this pigskin idiocy. 
Gridiron glory cannot return to East Lansing until 

those in charge resist the temptation to relinquish ethics 

and integrity in returnfor purported autumnal Saturday 

afternoon ecstasies. 
In case you attended college on an athletic sc f\ 

ship, or are an ignorant columnist. I'll tell had to 

consult a large dictionary to Jearn what etcher meant by 

saying university administrators were "oscitant" when . 

they paid the penalty for PerJes breaking his contract 

It means they were drowsy enough to yawn, or lazy 

enough to be stupid. 
No one could possibly be surprised that MSU is once 

again providing an oscitant solution· to a problem in the 

athletic department My alma mater has a long history of 

being jock stupid. 
It's a sad situation that.won't improve until MSU 

leaders wake up and realize it's a university, not the 

Dearoit Lions, and a science or literature teacher is 

supposed to .be more important than the third assistant 

trainer in. charge· of pulled ·groin ~.uscles~ 

• .. .. . Ilk, . 

What's happening in your neighb~rhOOd? Letus 

,know at The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., 

Clarkston, MI48346. 625-3370 



S'citlool .. superintendent Gary'H~ner 

- On any given day, the Clarkston Commpnity 
Schools food service department serves over 3,500 
student luncheS! Headed by food services director 
linda Nester, the staff squeezes lunch into a I-Ill 
hour window of time -- serving, making change, 
cleaning up, and good-naturedly managing the deliv
ery of hundreds of lunches. 

But there's more to it than the actual lunchroom 
scene. Preparing for daUylunches consumes hours of 
planning, piloting, evaluating, and refining the food 
services function. When you look behind the scenes, 
you see a department devoted to improvement and 
innovation. 

The other side 0 service 

Intermediate District analyzes our menus regul~y, 
providing data on sodium and fat content an~ making 
suggestions for improvement when appropnate.1be 

softw~re program -- called uNutritionist 3" -- knows 
how we prepare our food and what brand names we 
purchase, so it can efficiently compute averages in a 
weekly or dany menu. Working cooperatively as a 
county, Oakland districts have been very progressive 
in their move to more nutritious lunches. 

Overall, our food se~ice isa balancing act. 
Because it is self-supporting, the department walks a 
tightrope between income and expenses, just like any 

business. Over the last 10 years, federal support has 
been reduced, USDA bonus commodities have 
vanished, and costs have increased dramatically. The 
cluillenge is to provide nutritious food that kids want 

at a reasonable cost to parents. 
To keep itself in the black, Oarkston food 

selVice participates in a county-wide bid for all groc

ery and paper supplies and cooperati~ely purch~es 
milk, bread and ice cream products WIth four nelgh
boring' districts, It also adds to income with a grow
ing catering departIq.ent, concocting hearty lunc~es 
for staff meetings and baked goods for specl!ll 

occasions. 

• Food service has already spent two years 
working. on the reduction o( fat 'and sodium in the 
school lunch. The United States Department of Agri
culture will impose mandatory reductions in 1998, 

but we are already working to meet those new 
stwnd~s. . 

C H S student life By Don Downey 

• Our food is baked; not fried. Pans are lined, 
not oiled. Food production is salt-free and shakers 
are limited in the secondary food lines. Cooked 
ground beef is rinsed to remove fats. Kitchens are 
ordering more fresh fruits, vegetables and multi
grain breads, and we serve low-fat white, 1% choco';.' 
late, and skim milk daily. 

Don't burn out on- school! 

• In the elementary schools, three main choices 
are offered each day along with vegetables, fruit and 
milk. Special days like lucky tray. day, sticker day, 
and birthday-of-the-month-are designed to provide 
lunchtime variety and encourage participation. Little 
Caesars Pizza Days are popular in all schools even 
though the lunch is 25 cents higher (special pizzas 
specify heavier crust and more cheese to give kids 

plenty of· bread and protein). 
• A-Ia-carte items are additions to the regular 

lunch, and food ~rvice womers try to offer them 
after children have eaten. Some a-la-carte foods are 
offered as a dessert option, but they· also include 
healthy snacks like pretzel rods, fruit juice, and string 
cheese. 

• At the secondary level, several daily choices 
are offered including combo lunches, soup and sand
wich, or salad bars. A fresh paint and decorating job 
at Clarkston High School has enlivened the over
crowded cafeteria, although large student numbers 
jam the se~viCe. 

• To aid Clarkston and other Oakland County 
districts in nutrition planning. the Oakland Schools 

Trigonometry, n., 1. The administration's way 
of punishing us. ·2. A waste of time. . 

My trig class has recently started verifications, 
which are huge problems that take up reams of 
paper, that are written like a cross between Greek 
and HieroglyphiCS. These monsters made even the 
smartest kids in my class raise their eyebrows in 
anxiety. . 

I used to wonder how many 
people I'd have to knock off 

to be valedictorian. 

Each verification takes an average of 10 min
utes to complete. The homework would have taken 
me about five hours, but about halfway· through I 
said to myself, 'I'm not going to spend my only free 
day doing math.' So 1 started timing myself. Any 
problem which I could not finish within five min

utes received a big ~'?" and I moved on. I've always 
thought that anything that· can't be done in five 
minutes is just not worth doing. 

People who. know me well are probably going 
to come up to me and say, uDon,1 read your artiele; 

what were you talking about? You care about, 
school as much as anybody. II 

I reply, "Istill care aboutschool,l just don 'Uet . 
it torture me anymore. It . 

When you look at some of the people at my 
school, you have to wonder how they hold. onto 
their sanity. They get themselves so worked up over 
every test and quiz that it's amazing they don't just 
collapse. As formyself,l used to wonder how many 
people I'd have to knock off to be valedictorian. 

After a test is taken, a teacher will usually go 
over the answers soon aftelWardlt drives me crazy 

when the teacher gives an answer and half the class 
goes "YEESSS!" and the other half starts moaning 
like a bunch of malnourished cows. Getting an an
swer(ormany answers) wrong on a testisn 'ttheend 
of the world. Sometimes I want to go up and yeU; 
"IT'S OVER! THERE'S NOTHING YOU CAN 
·00 ABOUT IT!! YOU'VE HANDED IN YOUR 
. ANSWER SHEET! TOO LATE! 

For every person who doesn't care enough 
about school, there is someone who cares too much. 
I wish there was a happy-median where everyone 
had the same GP A and everyone was satisfied with 
their abilities. High school. and life for that matter. 
is too short to live in constant competition and fear 
of failure. 

WHERE THE LMNG IS EASY Final Days 

RETIREMENT SALE 
o OFF 

8 Regular Pri<A:d ItemS 

Ever,thlng Must Be Sold 
Gilts -.Jewe'ry - Cards / 

Jnbepe,iJbel,lte 
lJillagt: ··,bittntatl' . 

5880 Dixie Highway Clarkston 

PHONE: 623-0245 

.......... .......• ~ .. '.' .... 

. ." DE~IOjOBl.··' 

POOLI "Dr ~!!I.:''';jO.o ..... ",. .. It. .' . Take a Wet Test... . 

. .... SP~S Step into our Clarkston Showroom 
Dr . iM-15 & Dixie Hwy.) 625-0729 
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Stuart. 
'The .4688-mill increase would raise about 

$274,000, acconJing toStuan. That would be enough 

to restore .the patrol officer position, which costs 

about $70,000 and the DARE program, which costs 

about $75,000. The extra funds could also be used to 

combat an expected police budget deficit of about 

$120,000 by the eild of 1994. . 

The road patrol officer has already been cut, but . 

the second officer, who teaches the DARE drug 

. -
program in Cladcston ·schools. has been removed· 

from road patrol. . His pOsition is currentlybdng . 

funded by the school distriCt so he is used exclusively 

in the schools. 

Stuart said he has written letters to several 

representatives and Governor Engler. "I've just tried 

to explain why it's critical that this law gets ap

proved." 

The .4688 increase will cost the ownerofa home 

with a market value of $100,000 about $22 per year. . 

reca1l •. 
theCosco. Inc. of Columbus, Ind.as recalled 

1,397 seats because of a defective buckle latch. 

Models 02-084·and 02-404 that . were manufac1ured 

between May 6 and Aug. 10. 1994 &Ie being recalled. 

These models can be. convetfed from rear-facing 

infant seats to front-facing toddler seats. 
Owners of these seats are advised to call the . 

. manufacturer for a replacement for the buckle hous

ing and installation instructions. Call 1-800-221-

6736 toll-free. For more infonnalion call NHSTA's 

au~safety hotHne at 1-800-424-9393. . 

If You Are Looking For 
UALlTV APPLIANCES at the BEST PRICES 
. ~ CHECK US OUT!! . 

• MAYTAG • AMANA • JENN~AIR • ZENITH .... MAGIC-CHEF 

• FRIGIDAIRE • SUB ZERO • AND MORE! 

rtf FREE DELIVERY ~ OUR OWN SERVICE DEPT. rtf KNOWLEDGEABLE SALES HELP 

ICE AND WATER 

· ClUlhedI 
CUbed Ice 
'N W818r 
Dlspen .. , 
• Refrigerated 
Dell ChUlar 
• 22.1 Cu. Ft. 
8101IIII' 

. M-::;:':OfI 
m;;.ii.~ 

", 20 cu. ft. . 
BOTTOM FREEZER 

W· .. 1i4·····m~L,' . Adj~ 
: ot., """"-

.. . • IWrigInded 

G' ~keeper 
"~i_:1 • HuriIIr 
I, --:=-~ DOIdroIed 

I, -
~ -... -. c:riIpeIs , -. -.. ·left_ 

- • canIIIIQeIa .' 

~ MANUFACTURER 

'$1.00 REBATE 

: HARGROVE 
GAS LOG SET 

1S"set complete with logs, 
burner, embers. 

. VALVE 
EXTRA 

. 18" with 

129 ~n/Off Valve 

.. 
FIREPLACES 
WOOD·GAS 

,-HIGH EFFICIENCY . 
·CLASSIC STYLES 
·.UNITS TO FIT ANY BUDGET 

Bring your house plans 
so we can ·better serve you I 

'- _-# • 

Gibson 

• Exclusive 10 yr. limited 
Golden Warranty 

• 3 yr, food loss 
protection plan $2 

• Convenient lift-out· 79 
' basket . 

GFC07M3A 

CHllL·BUSTER 
Vent-Free Gas Logs· 

Wh.Y Vent-Free? Sale 

:~E=~ $299 
• No venting required 
• {IeautifuI, realistic . . 

flames· , 

• Easy to use 

• Heavy Duty, Large Capacity 

• Regular & Perm. Press Cycles 

• 3 Wash Temperaturss 

• 2 Water Levels 
• Free 10 Yr. Transmission 
Warranty·~ 

$439 rd,~iiU=i1 • MODEL 
LAT5005 

Consumer #""t * 
Rated .• 

• Heavy Du Super Capacity 

• Regular & rm, Press C~~ 

• Automatic D ess ·111f01 
• End-of-Cycle Signal 
• Free 5 Year Drum Warranty·· 

Consumer #""t * 
Rated I. MODEL 

LOES004 

DISHWASHERS 
• Pots & Pans, Normal, China Cycles 

• Rinse and Hold 
• Temperature Controlled Water" 

Heating 
• Dependably Quiet Sound Package 

• Free 5 Yr. Pump/Motor Warranty·· 

Consumer #111 * 
Rated '.I. 

SALES _. SERVICE 

PARTS 
MON.-FRI. 9-6 

SAT. 9-5 

625-2417 TELEVISIONS - APPLIANCE'S -WOODSTOVES 
CREDIT AVAILABLE 

4. Miles North of Clarkston on M-15 

..... __ ~. ____ c f.._ __ _ 
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How you voted Nov. 2, 1994 

New tire hall causes ~asb concerns 
. Board wants financing ass.urances 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

All agree plans for a new fire station/Substation 
must continue. 

But what concerns the Independence'lbwnship 
Board of Trustees is how the new building is to be 
paid for. On Nov. 10, the board was presented with 
two separate proposals on the site located near the 
burned courthouse on Citation Drive (offM-15). 

The over three-year-long plan to build the fire 

station/Oakland County Sheriff'S substation needs to 
move forward, according to the board. although some 
trustees have concerns about the costs. 

Trustee Jeffrey McGee said, "I want to know if 
we can afford this in the future. I have a great concern 
that we'll go ahead with this motion without the 

, proper backing." . 
"We discussed in the early days this costing 

about $1.4 million," and now its around $1.8 million, 
said trustee Daniel Tfavis; "Dale (Stuart) says we 
can't spend this amount and Joan (McCrary) says we 
can. We need to know now exactly how much we can 
spend." 

Architect Dennis Dundon presented two pro
posals to the board at the Nov. 10 special meeting. 
The two proposals were requested by the board in 
order to look at building and cost alternatives. 

Both Scheme A and Scheme B are relatively the 
same except for a few changes .. Both proposals in
clude a fire station and substation. 

Scheme A would cost the township $1.758 
million and Scheme B would cost $1.810 million. 
The original proposal, presented to the board in 
October, would have cost $1.950. 

The two new proposals were requested because 
the original included a $150,000 cost for a retaining 
wall in the parking lot. That cost WIJ.S taken out after 
architects reconfigured the site, eliminating the need 
for the retaining wall. 

While there is still some concern about financ
ing, the board favored Scheme A. The drawback to 
Scheme B (18,292 square feet), according to the 

board and Dundon, is that the substation would be 
located under a wing of the fire station. In Scheme A 
(18,205 square feet), the substation is located in the 

back of the building. 
Dundon also said the roofing design for Scheme 

HORSE 
DRAWN 

HAYRIDES & 
SLEIGH RIDES 

. at 

, 

............... 

COWAN 
I CHIR .u~ ..... ~. 

CLINIC 
Serving Clarkston/or 18 years. 

6310 Sashabaw Rd., Suite D 

625-7600 

B 's three buildings is not preferable, while the "arch!-
tecturally-sound, unified design" of Scheme A 18 

better. 
Scheme B also would require the substation to 

be built, something the board may vote not l? ~ due 
to cost restraints, because it is under the building. 

By not building the substation with Sche~e. A, 
the township could save about $345,000. By building 

. the wing, but leaving it unfinished, the township 

would see an $86,000 savings. 
"There are a lot of other options without ctoing 

everything there at once," said Supervisor Stuatl, . 

who has said in the past the township can only afford 
$1.6 million for the building. "We do have to look at 

what we can afford and what makes sense now. The 
only thing that makes sense in my mind is moving 
forward now with the fire station first." 

The board was expected to review building costs 

at its Nov. 15 meeting. 
According to figures provided by c1eIk McCrary, 

costs fora $2 million building, at 6.75 percent interest 
each year for 10 years would end up costing about 

Continued on page 11 A 

Ne~ building land costs 
The proposed site of the new fire station/sub-' 

station will cost Independence 'lbwnship $307,000. 
Although the three lots haven't been pur

chased as of yet, township supervisor Dale Stuart 
said the agreement is set to go as soon as building 
plans can be finalized. The land, located near the 
burned-down courthouse on Citation Drive (offM-
15), is currently owned in a partnership by several 
individuals. 

Township officials are proposing the building 
include a four-bay fire station and a section for the 
Oakland County Sheriffs substation. 

Stuart said"the land cost is not included in the 
. building's projected cost of around $1.7 million. 
That money is already set aside for in the fire 

departtnent budget, from past carry-over funds and 
with funds from the department's 1995 budget 

The current sheriffs substation in Independ
ence is located offM-15. The township pays about 
$40,000 a year (principle and interest only, and not 
including operation costs) for that building. 

Over $300,000 is left to pay on the substation, 
but it would be less if it is paid off early. 

District 2 
x-Huntoon (R) 

Mersino (0) 
District 3 
x-Obrecht (R) 

Brown (0) 
District 4 ' 
x-Crake (R) 

Vargas (0) 

x-Kelly (0) 
Smietanka (R) 

297 

127 

. 218 
253 

2,791· 
668 

981 
580 

3,022 

1,182 

4,632 
5,799 

m. SKUTILE SELF ADJUSTING 
~ ·MAKE-UP AIR CONTROL 

• MODEL 216 

Today's wen-buill homes 
are heavily Insulaled and 
have well-sealed slorm 
windows and doors. II Is 
dilficull 10 replace the air 
used by your lurnace. hot 
waler healer, fireplace and 
ventilating fans. These 
appliances attempl to pull 
unfiltered outside air 
through cracks around 

. doors and windows, caus
ing uncomfortable dralts. 

The Make-Up Air Control 
eliminates these drafts by - ...... -
slightly pressurizing your hom~. It ellmlnat~s drafty, 

unfiltered air by passing. outside air through your 

fumace lillers before It is distributed through the 

home. You enJoy fresh, clean outside air. • 

..... ~ .......... ~ ......... 

COLO AIR 
RETURN PLENUM 

4760 HATCHERY RD. 
DRAYTON PLAINS 48329 

MAKE·UP AIR CONTROL 
MOUNTED TO COLO AIR -
R~T\JAN DUCT OR PLENUM 

S~EENED VENT 

M·F 9·6 
Sat. 9·3 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
673·2121 
673·2132 

.r_ ...... _ ......... a_r ...... "' ........... _ ... _~".,;_ ... , ~, ........ " ................ : •• ~ .. ~;~.~.~ ................ ,. .• _. 
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Township has $76,647 in new block grants 
The 1995-96 CDBG funds will be allocated'as 

follows: tions for the deaf' and dial access. 
e Parks Handicapped Accessible'- $7,664 to 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News StatT Writer 

Everyone needs 'Some funds and Independence 
Township aims to please. 

With a 1995-96 Community Development Block 
Grant fund allocation of$76,641the township is able 
to support several projects and charitable organiza
tions. The township board' of trustees allocated al
most 32 percent ($24,359) of the total funds, which 
are dispersed between June, 1995 to May, 1996, to 
five different charitable organizations. 

Home Chore will receive $10,000, up from the 
$5 ,000 they received last year. lighthouse North was 
allocated $5,200 while Oarkston Area Youth Assis
tance and Haven will receive $3,000 each. 

The CDBO program is sponsored by the federal 
government (the funds are disperSed throughOaldand 
County) to aid areas of a community with low-to
moderate income families, handicapped, elderly and 
others. In'order for the funds to be used in these areas, 
the community must prove the area falls into one of 
the categories. 

Township treasurer John Lutz, who directs the 
community development program for Independence, 
said one of the challenges is finding ways to use the 
government funds. 

"We have anumberofprograms and projects we 

help Sashabaw Plains meet American with Disa~
ties Act requirements. e Senior Center - $9,197 for new tables and 

chairs. 
Under the federal guidelines, CDBG funds can 

also be used for such programs as emergency home 
help for low-income families, township planning 
studies, libraries, parkS and senior centers. 

Fire hall raises 
cost concerns, \ 

Continued frdm page 10A 
$2,.6 million. Each year the fire department fund will 
pay betWeen $180,000 and $217,000 of the payment, 
and the police furid between $40,000 and $48,000. 
The yearly payments will be between $222,000 and 
$266,000. 

The debt payment would also be offset with an 
expected $12,500 yearly increase in state equalized 
value for homes in the township, according to town-
ship figures. 

Board members, including Stuart said they are 
concerned because the ability to pay is based on a fund but it's.hard to spend it because we don't have 

many areas that qualify," he said. 
Based on the 1990 census, Lutz said the town- best-case scenario. 

• Planning 'and Management - $15,329 for a 
complete master plan study, historic preservation 
study and an update of the township's design guide-

book. 
e. Emergency Rehabilitation Pro~ - $7,664 

to aSSlst low-to-moderate income families with 
emergency hoOle situations. 

ship doesn't have any areas whicl!. qualify as l~w-to
moderate income. As in years past, the township has, 
used the money for other purposes. 

e library - $8,431 to install railings on steps, 
sign and post handicapped parking, telecommunica-

'''There are a lot of considerations," said Stuart. 
"We are banking on the fact that we'll get maximum 
millage renewals every year and that if all these other 
scenarios (such as SEV increases) work. out right 
we'll be able to do it." 

Tom Lowrie of Lowrie's Landscape and 
Wendy Halsey, branch manager of Ughthouse 
North, chat about a check lowrie Is handing 
over. The check ·was for $500 raised at 
LowrIe's annual adult Halloween party. LowrIe 
said the party Is an annual event but this was 
the first year donations were . raised for 
Lighthouse North. 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
Family Practice 

Over 25 Years Experience 

PediatriCS to GeriatriCS ' 

Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 
X-Ray & Lab-lmmun~tion-SchooVSports Physicals 

osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMn 

Now At Drayton Clinic 
4400 Dixie Highway 

Waterford 
Appointments - Wal~-Ins' , 
An Affiliate of Pontiac- osteopC!,thlc Hospital 

. 673-1244 

. D&D , 
WATERFORD COUNTRY CRAFTS & ART SHOW 

150 Juried Crofters .. 

Sat., Nov. 19 1,.0 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
WATERFORD COMMUNITY CENTER 

M-59 & Crescent lake Rd. I'.' 

$ 
. 00 Ad · · ,(Bring canned goods for charity & 2. mission receive 1/2 OFF Admission) , 

Drawing' for gift ce rtifi ca. tes throughout the day. . 
COME JOIN THE FUNI . . 

. . For more information call ' . 
... _VJ __ O "-- D & D Promotions . 

(810) 627 -3363 
no strollers please 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS 
Juslln timel UpdaIIICI ranch faalUring 3 bdnnS. Q8J8Q8 
& swimming pIICIl New« IIooring, beIber carpeting. 
623-7500. (9318F). $75,900 . 

LAKE OAKLAND ESTATES I 
Build your Draam Home in IhiIIMIW 1..aIr8 Oakland" 
communityl EnJat 2 privata beIIchaIl ThiI II a beaut-
ful, wooded building altaI (o.HAZ) 

SERIOUS SELLER 
Has priced this 4 belnn, 2.5 bath sprawling ranch th0u
sands below the QO/IIpetition for an 1mmed"1IlI8 sale, 
,Sony il it Is sold when you call ~ . 

" ;.. 



•.......•.... . ...• ~-... ~. 
! $500 OFF! 
• • • PURCHASE OF $25 OR MORE • • • • • 
: OF ANY REG; ~~.~~1~ERCHANDISE : ......... -............... ~ 

Free Gift Wrapping -

. V~ ~ · I?oodd;., .. 9. .1Uf. 'f~PEN7DAYS 
-s; FAMILYCLOTmNG Sat9-5~~,9-lun12-4 
is.~ 18 South St •• DowIItown oi-toDvI11e 627-3960. 

I 

CHRISTMAS SALE IN: PROGRESS 
thru 12-18-94 

OPEN 
7 DAYS 

FEATHERSTON 30 South St. 
7116J4.-Va/lae. DOWNTOWN 

HARDWARE· ORTONVILLE 
Help Is Just Around The Corner.. 6Z7-34·SS 6Z7-64S3 

Donlt Leave Things 
To Chance $-, 

-LIFE 
-FIRE 

Disasters are never expected 
Call us for a FREE consultation 

-HEALTH -PROPERTY 
-AUTO 

Horton-Renn 
Insurance Agency? Inc. 

1839 Ortonville Rd., Ortonville 

Ortonville 
6S'740S0 

Grand Blanc 
695-1118 

--._ ... * NO.RTH-WEST 
IIIII HEATING & COOLING, INC .. 
1111'. .'. . 
'--::..I:~: . a fJ1A116- Free 1o-year parts 

::.' It~PhStuI'A'ltane:. and labor warran~. 
-... -. 

-. Guarante.ed Comfort, 
y,ar· after year ·af·ter.year·afteryear 
alte1r year· after year .- after year 
after year after, year after year. 

HOURS: ' 
Mon.-Sat. 11am - 10pm 

Sunday 11am7 8pm 
Locally. Owned and Opera~ed 
1780 S. M-15, Ortonville 

627-9272 

DROP BOX 

WII.L BE HERE 
1 DAY ONLY! 

SAT •• NOUEMBER 19 
11 - 3 P.M • 
$12.95 

Have Your VCR Cleaned While You Walt 

Enter Drawing In Storel 
2 VCR CLEANINGS FREE 

HOURS. NO MEMBERSHIP FEES 

·--<>nville 
Light the 

Lights 
Begins Nov. 24th 

$25 
Gift Certificate 

• given away 
weekly. 

Register at Participating 
Merchant Locations 

Marine Corps Reserve 

S onsored b TOYS ~~R ~OTS , 
p Y Provide toys for kids nght here m our commuruty. 

COLDWELL BANKER Drop your donation of new unwrapped toys at 

WARE PIDDINGTON For!!~?:~::!drOP 
COLDWeLL 
BAN~eRO 

off locations call 627-2846 

Happy Tails To You! 
FREE Flea Shampoo w/reg. Pet Grooming 

PET GROOMING 

DAYCARE 

TRAINING 

.~ 

Obedle,nC8 
Classes 
8/$5~ 

Must sign-up 
. ~... . .bY. Nov. 30th, 1 

•• 

• .. . 

David H.MlIlIgan 
. 70 

417 Mill street 
ortonville, MI 48462 



Tann,ing, Special 
1 MONTH $3795 no co-pay 

Thru 12-16-94 

Carnival Cruise , 

3 Day Bahamas Cruise 

1st Ie 2nd persons from $299 (AIr Additional) 

3rd Be 4th persons FREE 

,I 20% OFF ALL CLOTHING' I 

E~S~ 
TANNING & CRUISING , 

1786 M-15 Ortonville .627-5600 

Coming Soon Hair & Nalls 

, 

Parade 11 a.m. 
Hayrides ' 

• Chestnuts Roasting 

Dicken's Characters 

• Santa Claus 
. Refreshments 

Stores OPEN tn 9 p.m. 

Large Variety 
8ird Feeders 

Feed 
SUet Cakes 

SPECllll 
Wild Bird Fee_ 50 lb. for' $650 

, 
, 

hamllto'n.'s of ' 
ortonville, inc. 

465 MILL ST.,.P'OWNTOWN ORTONVILLE.621-3100 or 621-3111' 

' .. ,.~,~~;~ .... ~~ ... , ............. ~~..;....; ... ~ .... -~~ ... -... ,. 
,I' BU .. Y. 1 ... '·.'1 .. " .Y. LARGE "1" "" .. ' '.··'·{I:'.·.·.·· ... " .. ···. ', .. '"'' . I 

I .' ". .' ',.,', . "':'.' . ',', '. , 1 

I SANDWICH ,
j
 

1 

·1 .' . , . '<" ;';,) , I 

I W/Coupon -limit 5 Valid thru Nov. 30,1994 1 , 

._-----_._._-----... ---.... -. __ . 
Christmas' Hollda!' Special Starts' November' ·18 

Holiday Video 5599 w/purchaseof ~raValue Meal 

• F'eld of Ore S-... • Back to the Future 

• and Befpre Time • Fievel goes West 

IT'S A 
GOOD TIME 

FOR THE 
GREAT TASTE. 

925 M-15 
Ortonville 
627-6225, 

We9lillage CleaIle~ 
380 M·15 AT OAKWOOD • qRTONVILLE 

(in the Oak Square Pla,za next to Bueches Food World) 

, Same Day Service in by 9:30 •......•.....•......•..... ~ 
• Same Day Servlce • Same Day Service • 

• WeCViUage CJeaIf~r~. ~CVil1age CJeaIle~. 

• 20% Off I 20% Off • 
: Any Incoming : . Any Incoming : 

• Dry Cleaning Order • Dry Cleaning Order • • • I. Not valid with other offers. Must present at. ~ot valid with other o~rs, Must present at •• 

time ~f order, Not valid on leather, suede, , time !If or~r, Not valid on le~ther, suede, 

• 
weddmg gowns or storage services, • weddmg gowns or storag.le services, • 

VALID THRU 11-30-94 PS I VALID THRU 11-30-94 PS •.................... , ...• 
HAMILTON'S HAMILTON'S 

OF ORTONVILLE" . PROPANE 

FEED .riI COMMERCIAl & 

ANIMAL & HOME HEATING SERVICE 'RESIDENTIAL 

PET SUPPLIES NO.1 & 2 HEATING OIL GRAIN DRYING 

HOME & METERED DELIVERY LIFT-TRUCK FUEL 

GARDEN LUBRICANTS CYLINDER REFILL 

SUPPLIES K-1 KEROSENE KEEP FULL SERVICE 

DIESEL FUEL BUDGET PLAN AVAILABLE 

CD! VISA' ltil 
465 Mill St •. Ortonville, Michigan 300 M·15 . Ortonville 

627-3700 OR 627-3711 627-4904 
8:30 A.M. TIL 5:30 P.M. • 6 DAYS A WEEK 

Winter Jacketg 
Jergeyg 

T-Shirtg 

Sweatghirtg 

'94/95 Ultra Hockey 
& Basketball 

'94/95 Stadium Club 
Basketball & 

SkYt?0x Ba$ketball 
NoW In Stock' . 

FoottJalig 

Soccer Ballg 

Volley Ballg 

. For YourCOnvenlenea 
We're OPE,n DAYS 
OUriS:M, T, W, 10-7 

. I 
. TH, F, SAT.' 10-8 

Plllce 'OU, ell,I"III.': IINI." E.I'I" SUNOAY$1,2~5 
. '~ , VISA, MasterCard Accepted 

:433 Mill St., Dow ~town Ortonville (810h~27-2894; 

! 
, , 
, I 

: I 

, ' 



Williams-Larkins .. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Williams, of Goodrich 
announce the engdbement of their son, 
Ronald A., to Cara J. larkins of Kalamazoo. 
A December 1994 weddlng)s being planned. 

-.-sean Campbe1i has been commissioned 'a 
second lieutenant after having graduated from the Air 
National Guard Academy of Military Science in 
Knoxville, Tenn. his wife Amy is the daughter of 
Alan and Louise Vanloon of Clarkston. He is the son 
of retired Air Force Lt Col. Donald and Diane 
Campbell of Lake Oty, Colo. He is a 1989 graduate 
of Cactus High School in Glendale, Ariz and a 1994 

graduate of Michigan State University. 
• Navy Airman Todd Butra, a 1988 graduate 

ofMott High School, recently returned to the Persian 
Gulf aboard the aircraft carrier USS George Wash
ington in response to yet another crisis in Iraq. 

Buffa recently ttaveled from the Mediterranean 
Sea, through the Suez Canal and Red Seato the 
Persian Gulf. The George Washington dCployed in 

May from Norfolk.; Va. to the Adriatic Sea off the 
coast of Bosnia-Herzegovina. In September, Buffa 
returned to the Adriadc to support NATO ~oorations 
whenthemostrecentlraqiCODlingencycausedPresi
dent Ointon to order the ship to return immediately 
to the Middle East, to support the no-fly zone over 
southern Iraq. 

While deployed, Buffa has visited England, 
France, Greece, TuIkey, Israel and the United Arab 

Emirates. He joined the Navy in April, 1991. 

• -Barbara JobDs:commUmcations cooimna
tor for Clarkston Community Schools, has been 
named a winner in the annual Michigan School 
Public Relations Association Communications Con
test, receiving a "commendable" award in the print 
'media category for the publicad.m 1'Pam1l LiDe." 

I 

'Tis the Nutcracker season 
I 

Megan Baker of Clarkston will play Clara In 
the Classy Dancer Ballet Corps annual 
production of The Nutcracker Ballet" Dec. 10 
at 7 p.m. at Avondale High School. The 64-
member cast will be joined by professional 

Student honored 
for leadership 

Christie Trim ofClarlcston has been awarded the 
national "I Dare You" leadership award in recogni
tion of personal integrity, balanced living and poten
tial for leadership . 

The award was presented by Oakland County 4-
H at ceremonies held at the 4-H All Star Review Oct 

2. Holly Mazich of Holly also won the award. 
Christie is a senior at Clarkston High School and 

a member of 4-H. 
The leadership award is made available each 

year by the American Youth Foundation in coopera
tion with principals, headmasters and 4-H agents 
around the country. ,It was first offered in 1941 by 
William Danforth, founder of the Ralston Purina 
Company, who dared young people to achieve their 
highest potential and to influence other through lives 
of service. 

The winners receive a copy of Danforth's ,book. 

"I Dare You," and a scholarship opportunity to attend 
the AYF International Leadership Conference. \ 

Executive on loan 
to United Way 

Alexis Chittick of Clarlcston is one of four 
. executives of First of American Bank, NBD Bank 

and the Waterford School District who have been 

loaned to United Way of Oakland Countytohelpwith 
its 1994 Campaign. 

The four bave put their regular jobs on hold to 
temporarily team up with United Way to help raise 
money for the annual fund drive. They will spend 
most of their time out in the community caUing on 
local businesses to enlist their support in the cam
paign. 

Chittick is a management trainee at First of 
America. She received a BA in economics from 
Wayne State University. She is calling on local 
government units, such as cities and the county to 
solicit for the campaign. ' 

. "UniWd Way has opened my eyes to the needs of 
the community and the way in which each of us can 
make a difference," she said. 

The other executives taking part in the program 
are Bob Kaminslds of Waterford, a retired school 
teacher; Kathryn VanEeuwen of Rochester Hills 
~ First of America; and Dave Duda of Rocheste; 
Hills from NBD. 

dancer Keith Clifton In the role of the prince. 
Tickets go on sale Nov.· 21 and are $8 In 
advance, $10 at the door. For more Infonnation 
call 66a:.~971. 

• The Oakland University Adult Career 
Counseling Center will hold an open house Nov. 17 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. The center is located in the lower 
level of O'Dowd Hall on the OU campus. andis open 
six days a week. For an appointment call 37():' 3093. 

• Zach Bird and Ryan Poquette of Clarlcston 
are among 34 local Oakland University students who 
received $1,500 scholarships from the William T. 

Morris Foundation of New Yorlc. City. The awards are 
made to srudents with a B average who do not receive 
other scholarships from the university. 

• Julianne Evans of Clarkston High School 
was one of 56 high-schOOl students to attend a special 
fall visitation day at Albion College Sept. 24. The 
visit provided an opportunity for prospective sru
dents and their parents to tour the campus. 

• Holly Zorka of Clarkston has been admitted 
into·Michigan State University's Honors· College. 
The daughter of Nicholas and Carol Zorlc.a and a 1993 
graduate of Clarkston High School, Holly is a sopho
more srudying English and psychology. 

• Mary Anne Kenerson of Clarlc.ston was re
cently inducted as a fellow in the American College 
of Childbirth Educators, the highest professional 
accreditatiQD recognized ~ the field of childbirth 
educatioo. The credential demonstrates that Kener-
son is a Lamaze-certified childbirth educ?' and 

maintains professional certification througb 'l-

ing education. . 
• Local H & R B10ckmanagerShirley Swoffer 

attended the company's annual Satellite Franchise 
Convention in Mt Pleasant Oct. 26-27. The conven
tion included information on management topics, 
growth, marlceting and operational stiategies ami 
state ~c filing. 

• Healthy Lifestyles, a coupon book focusing 
on how to get healthy, stay healthy and' keep your 

. bank balance healthy, is hot off the presses, according 

to Clarlc.ston entrepreneur Dennis James, its president 
and publisher. Over 1,400 coupons in the book in
clude siX>rts and fitness, self-improveme.n anilStress 
m~agement, health. services,· personal appearance, 
SOCla1events. restaurants, and fun events. James. who 
is also a member of the Cladcston Optimist Club. is 

W1uzt'~ ~ im, 'F'" ~? 
J..J, uo. ~ oJ, ~ C~ ~. 

625-3370 



to kids 
Clarkston Foundation 

gives out grants 

during annual luncheon 

BY En..EEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Some folks admit they have a problem saying 

yes to volunteer work that might drain a few more 

minutes of their precious time. 
After all, Americans 'lives are so fast-paced they 

. haven't much left to giv~ after a long workday. 
Jim Evans says he was one of those guys. And 

when Clarkston Foundation president Bob Olsen 
approached him, he feltlike running the other way. 

"I would have blown Bob offifl could," admit
ted Evans at the end of the Foundation's Annual 

Luncheon last 

. . 

"fI:NTH-GRADE STUDENTS FROM THE 
FUTURE PROBLEM-SOLVING CLUB who 
have benefitted from Clarkston Foundatlon"s 

"Even though I didn't want tojoin because itwas 
one more thing - 1 did. I found working with you 
team members was fun and I said, 'You know, I could 
do a little bit more .... 

That attitude seemed to prevail at the luncheon 

which was attended by members who, through the 

Foundation, donate their time and help to fund "a 
wide variety of children's programs in the arts and 
sciences," says the 1994 Annual Report. Grants are 
given to students in programs "worthy of presenta
tion, but unable to be offered ... due to financial 
constraints. " 

During the luncheon's welcome, Olsen remarked 
that he too "couldn't say no (to) the schools and the 
kids." 

. Another one of his comments was timely after 
election day. . 

"We need young people to watch the old ones in 

Washington," he quipped. 
That caring seemed to be reciprocated as Clark

ston High School students from both the yearbook 

staff and future problem-solving club told how the 
foundation's help was appreciated. 

"We learned about making a good yearbook and 
a goal was set to create an award-winning yearbook 
in two years," said CHS senior Christy Colbrunn, 

who attended a yearbook workshop at Alma College 
last summer. . 

Thanks was also given from Clarltston Commu
nity Education director Marilyn Allyn and alternative 

high school student Jason Sheilds who received a 

the past; are, left· to right: Tony 
Knakal, Steve Hyer, Kyle Stout, Jennifer 
Wrobel and Kate Higdon. 

grant in behalf of S1RIVE (Students Trying and 

Reaching Individual Victory through Education) 

~tudents commissioned 1::0 '!reate "~ clay mural. 

Part two of the luncheon involved a dedication 
of the coming year to Ivan Rouse, founder of the 

Clarlcston Cooservatory and "Oarlcston's Music Man." 
who passed away recently. Family members accepted 

the award. 
In addition, plaques were presented to Carol's 

Village Grill ("our unofficial office away 1i:ml home," 
joked Olsen) and CHS principal Brent Cooley, who 

accepted a science and fine and perfonning aits 
scholarship award plaque. 

'We need young people to watch 

the old ones in Washington.' 

president Bob Olsen 

The 1993-1994 student scholarship award re
cipients are Chris Lewis (fine and performing arts) 

and Dave Hartke (science), whose names are the first 
to be engraved on the plaque which will be incorpo

rated into CHS's "Wall of Fame." 
Another special presen~tion was made to Na

talie Hewko who received the "Exemplary Teacher of 
the Year" award. In her acceptance of the honor 

Continued on page 1'6A. 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway Intersection 1-75 
625-2311 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 am. Church 11 am. 
AWANA Wad. 6:45 
Wed. Eve. Service 7"IX) 
Education Ministly 
K-3 - 12 w/suparvised care 

CLARKSTON FREE 1E1'HODIST. CHURCH 
Comer 01 WineII and Maybee Road 
Roger Allen, PallOr . 
Mike McArIItur, AssIstant Pastor / 
9j]() am. l.t Worship Service 
10:05 a.m. Sunday School 
11:15 2nd WolShlp Service 
6j]() p.m. Vaspal5 
Wed. Family Program 7j]() p.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OFnE· RESURRECTION 
649.0 CIrItiaaon ReI., aarkston, MI 48346 
625-2325 •. 
S_~: 
7:40 a.m •. Mamliig Prayer 
8:00 a.m. HalyEuchpt 
10:00 a.m. Choral Eucharist 

ChlJl!)h School & Nu/S8ly 
Member Ep/&cop8I Synod of America 
Fathf:! CharIe8 Lynch, Rail' 

.I \ ',J' I 

ClARKSTON UNITED IIETHOIJST CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) . 
6600 Waldon Road, ClarlISton 625-1611 
Sundays: Worship 8:30 & 10:30 a.m. 
Church School 8:30, 9:30 & 10:30 am. 
Staff: PasfDIs, Doug Trebik:oc:k, Jon Clapp 
Suppor1 Dimc!orlProgram Dir&ClOr, Don Kevem 
Music, Louisa Angennaier . 
YoutM:ducation, John Lsece 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley PIIIk Dr., CIarka"n 
fN. of Mo15, S. of \-75) 625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. RaNt Humltz 
Saturday Mass: 5j]() p.rn. 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11:00 am. 
Nul88lY Available: 9"IX) & 11"IX) a.m. 
Religious Education: 625-1750 

'Uothar'l GIoup . 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Yo"" Group 

NORTH OAKS COJllllNnY CHURCH 
Me!IIing at: . 
4453 Clin~nville ReI: at Mann Rd. 
Phone 810674-. . 
10:00 Sulldar WOI5hip Service 
Quality NulSelY Care and 
Chiklrens Progrilm provided 
P.O. Box 445 ChI/lesion, MI 48347 
John MaIheIs, Pastor 
An Evangelical Pres~terian Church 

CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive. Clarkston 
CW. of M-15. just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 & 11:00 am. 
Nursery available 
Sunday Church School, 3 yrs.-adult: 9:45 am. 
Staff: Pastors-Dr. Robert Walters. Heidi Sommers 

Music-Yvonne lowe, Susie Jones 
Christian Ed.: Karen Zaile 

Youth Minislly-Christie Kay 

OAKLAND WOOI)$ BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI 
(313) 625-7557 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Loc:alad between Sashabaw & Clintonville Rd. 

. Sunday: 9:45 am. Sunday School 
11~ a.m. Worship 
4:30 p.m. Adult ChoIr 
6:00 p.m. Worship 

Wednesday: 5:45 p.m. Preschool Choir •. - ... 
5:45 p.m. Children's Choir 
7"IX) .p.m. Bible Study & Prayer 
7"IX) p.m. Mission Otganizations 

for Pruschool & Children 
7"IX) p.m. Youth· Activiiies 

SASH.\BAWUlITED PIESBYTEIiIAN . 
500P Maybee ~, CIIIIks~n 
Worship 10:15 a.m. Nurse!y pIUVided 
William Schram, Pastlr 
Phone 673-31 01 

~ ...... ~ I. ".',".'" tloJV, 

CLARKSTON COIlllUNRY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarks"" 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am. 
Morning Worship 10".45 a.m. 
Mid-Week Service Wed. 7j]() p.m. 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clalkston Rd., ClaJkston 
394-0200 ' 
Dr. James G. Keough, .... Minister 
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am. 
Nursery Avmlable 
Call for Spacial Holiday 
AcIiviIias & Worship limes 

PRINCE OF PEACE LUTHERAN 
270 ~/lIIlIIe Hall Rd., Ortonville. MI 
627~ - Pastor: Paul Arndt 
Worship -Sunday 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday: Sunday School 9a.m. 
Adult Info. Class 9 a.m. 
Monday: Junior Confirmalion 6:00 p.m. 

To' Be Included In 
, This Directory Call 

625-3370 

•• ' # ...... " .. ~ , ... D' _ ... ''1 'j,' i." .!. I I,." , II "" • J 
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Obstacles slow. White L8.ke Rd work 

BY DARREL w. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

For almost two years, Independence Township 
officials have waited for work to begin on White Lake 
Road.. . 

While problems .and obstacles continually arise 

in the project, township supervisor Dale Stuait said 

it's been his goal to keep the pres~ure on the county 

to get the loose ends tied up. 
"There's so many dU!erent people with their 

fingers in this that we'll get 12 steps done and them 
run into a wall," he said. "We continually meet with 

the road commission to resolve issues, like dealing 
with easements, moving the Buckey Drain and other 
issues. It's all we can do is try and go after every

thin " 
gibe White Lake Road project, between Dixie 

and Andersonville, is part of Downtown Develop
ment Authority plans and has a price tag of around $3 , 

million. Some of the improvements include adding 
safety paths, road paving and other improvements, 
storm and water drain improvements, etc. 

While DDA funds are set aside for most of the 
project, the federal government has awarded a grant 
for the project from Clement Road south to 
Andersonville. 

The grantwill pay 80 percent of those costs, the 
county 10 percent and the township 10 percent. 

Road improvements from Clement to Dixie 
will be funded through the DDA. 

While Stuart said the grant will not be taken 
away, numerous complications have arisen in the 
project as a whole. He said the only thing he can do 

is continue to get the problems solved one by one. 
There is also debate raging in the state legisla

ture about how to handle DDAs. Lawmakers are 
currently deciding whether to allow DDAs to receive 
funding through municipalities, or abandoning the 
concept even further. Township officials expect an
swers in a few months. 

Only time lost in ballot shortfall 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It was 6 a.m. by the time Joan McCrary and other 

election workers got to bed Nov. 8. 

counted, although the pre-printed ballots were counted 
by machine. "The ballots were exactly the same. The 

only difference is it (photo copied ballots) can't be 

electronically read." 
McCrary said there were some pre-printed bal

lots left over in some precincts, while others ran out 
"We were very happy with the turnout (about 53 

percent), .but in precincts where we norm~y have 
larger turnout, we didn't, and in smaller precmcts we 

,. 

Cla17kston 
~ 

Foundation 
hosts 
annual meeting 
Continued from page 15A 

Hewko said, "It is most gratifying when one's efforts 

and contributions are recognized and appreciated not 
only by one's professional superiors, but also by the 

leaders of the community." 

Hewko added that she was accepting the award 
"also on behalf of all the other deserving ClaJtston 
teachers" and added, "especially elementary teach

ers," as Olsen called out, "There you go!" A few 

members' eyes were misty. 

As Olsen presented 11 grants for the 1993-1994 

school year, recipient representatives accepted the 

checks. Total grants for the year were $9,961.~. 

Near the bmcheon's close, Evans surprised Olsen 

with a plaque too. Since Olsen steps down from his 
post in January, Evans, who is currently secretary, 

will succeed him. 
After Olsen thanked him for the plaque, Evans 

said he would continue the Foundation's fine work. 
"I'm going to be looking for ways .... I'll be 

working to put our children into Harvard and oce as 
well," Evans said. 

"00 we want the arts and the sciences? If we 
don't, we'11 never progress ... 

"We can't let apathy win." 

The election not only took a long time to con
clude but was even more difficult for the Independ

ence Township Clerk because several precincts ran 
out of pre-printed ballot forms. 

Election workers were forced to make photo 
copies of ballots and count them by hand because 
some precincts ran out of the pre-printed ballots. 

had large turnouts." Iii!i!rA'!!~~~~~~~==~==~==iiiE!!il==3!!!!!3!!!!!3!!!!!~3!!!!!3!!!!!~3!!!!!~ 

"There was probably 300 township-wide," said 

McCrary, who emp~ --.:veryone'~ote was 

lJJ 01 ~~? 

Call 625-3370 

tlO 10· Minute 

Op£tl , Oil Change 
. Your Authorized Pennzoil Dealer 

C & J Oil Change. 
150 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 

Ortonville 627-6434 
FOR JUST $22.95 (MOST CARS) YOU'LL RECEIVE UP TO 

5 OTS. PENNZOIL • NEW OIL FILTER • CHASSIS LUBE 
up to one pint-
Power Steering 
Windshield Solvent 

Auto transmission fluid 
and filter change-$39.95(most cars) 
Differential, transfer case, 

manual transmiSSion, 
drain and refill $14.95 ea. 

FAMILY PRACTICE -

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 

Drayton Clinic 

4400 Qlxle Hwy. 6.73-1244 
WATERFOAD 

GENERAL FAMILOY DENTISTRY 

Thomas G. Santarossa, 
D.D.S., P.C. 

Comprehensive Dental Care 
7210 Ortonville Rd. • Suite 104 

INDEPENDENCE POINTE COMPLEX 

620-9010 

FAMILY COUNSELLING 

Garwood Be Associates 
• Individual • Family • Marital 

Child • Adolescent • Adult 
5854 S. Main St., Most Insurances 

Clarkston GMBlue Cross 
. 625-3123· ... Sliding Fees 

OPTOMETRY 

Michael C. Zak, O.D. 
Doctor of Optometry 

CLARKSTON VISION Professional Eye Care 

7196 Ortonville Rd., 620-2033 
Clarkston . 
Independence Pointe Plaza 

~ClC TBE WALLS ~ 
~OOLEY'S PAINTING 

'Tis The Season For 

Painting * 
Drywall * 
Wallpaper * 
Caulking * 

Staining 
Plaster Repair 
Textured Ceiling 
Carpentry 

WE'VE BEEN PAINTING THE TOWN FOR OVER 20 YEARS 

Free Estimates Instant Service 

SELLER WARRANTY HOUSE? 

A SELLER should not 
warrantee his home on 
his own. Let a specialist 
handle It. 
*** •.••.••• ******* 

27 S. Main, Clarkston 
625-9300 

QUESTION: \1 am 
trying to sell my' own Ron Rodda 
house.' I have a good Sales Manager 

prospect, but he wants Should I go into Real Estate? 

me to give him a writ- "AS'K.:.RON" 
ten warranty guarantee-
ing the condition of the "----,-----

major systems, such as electrical, plumbing, 
heating, etc. What should J. do~ . :><;. ::~. . 

ANSWER Even though the doctrine of "let 

the buyer beware" prevailsJn~ r~al est'l.te. there 
. are examples of sellers who'·mlVe ·unwittingly 

given buyers written war.ranties regarding the 
condition of their properties. Some have had 
inevitable and costly legal repercussions. 

There are many firm!; across the nation will
ing to provide this service at a fee. DOll" try to 
do it yourself. 



Nearly 1.100.tOO'aland.tegiOnal COll$el'Vation 

groups. known as land irusts~ are rapidly protecting 

land in communities'across the country. according to 

a new survey by the Land Trust Alliance. 

, The survey shows.tbatin the last four years. the 

amouiltofland U .S.land In:lS1S Hkethe Ipdependence 

LandConselVancy helped protect grew by more than 

a million acres. . 
The 'Land Trust Alliance surveyed l~ and 

region:aI land trusts-nonprofit organizations that 

protect land directly. usUally by buying it or placing 

conservation easements on it. Some results: 

• Land trusts have helped protect 4.04 million 

acres-an area larger than the state of Connecticut

including over 1.300,000 acres since 1990. 

• Land permanently protected through conser

vation easements-~oluntar
y agreements with land

owners that permanently conserve their land-has 

grownfi:Qql4S0,OOO acres to 737,000 acres. 

• The number of land trusts is increasing at a 

rate of close to one a week. Half of all land trusts now 

in existence have been formed in the last 10 years. 

• Michigan now has over 28 land trusts, such as 

the n..C, with over 23,000 acres protected. 

"The Independence Land Conservancy owns 

outrightorhas conselVationeasements for 19parcels. 

comprising over 200 acres of land COnseIVed in our 

township," Tom Bullen. the secretary for the ILC, 

said. The n..C was one of Michigan 's first. founded in 

1972. 
Survey figures were released at the nation's 

largest land conselVation conference, the seventh 

National Land Trust Rally, in Chattanooga, TN re

cently. Bullen, of Clarlcston, represented the ILC at 

the event. where more than 700 land-trust profession· 

als, volunteers, COnselVatiOnists and government 

personnel leamed the latest in the innovative and 

often highly technical conselVation techniques land 

. trusts use. 
~ Bullen,' a lawy~r in Oadcston, said that the 

.agenda atthe rally included discussiOn 9fsribdivision 

devel~entSwher
e "greenways" were ~t·asideand 

ofteQ linked with othel'sUbdivisions'oiQpeIl space to 

provide walkways. and protection of forest stands or' 

wetland areas. He said he hoped that the independ

ence'Township Planning Commission would em-

. brace these concepts ubefore it is too late'" 

Types of Land Protected 

Wlldlrll' h.1illttlt • BO 

WcU,lnd~ . 73 

Gn'I'I) ..... ,ly<, 77 
• 

Agm:ultura! . 5h 

Percentages of land trusts reporting that 

these types of land are protection priorities. 

"People are forming land trusts like ILCbecause 

they want to safeguard the open spaces that ,make 

their communities and neighborhoods liveable," said 

Jean Hocker, Land Trust Alliance president. 

''They refuse to let short-sightedness cheat 

them out of their heritage, and that of their children. 

And they are not waiting fot someone else to take 

action; they're doing it themselves. Land trusts give 

people a choice. And they're choosing for conselVa· 

tion." 
Gove~ent agencies and the business world 

have recognized the potential of this type of conser

vation. 

1thl~liv~.lte.. ' ...... W()rkftIg'~a$sO-
and withgoVcmment agen·~ 

coniSe~,aticm .21tOutm, ~tpQtations and other 

landowners," said Beattie. dlrectorQfthe US 

Fish and Wildlife Service. "The growth ofland trusts. 

. is a sure sign this spiritofparmership is taking root in 

America" . . 

Hockerc~thelandt
rustsphi1osophyo

fvolun· 

tary. common-sense land conservation a key to their 

success. 

"Whatever their methods. land t:rusts are pro

teCting landforthe enjoymentof everyone." she said. 

"It's a very populist approach to conservation." 

. Typically, land trusts work closely with willing 

landowners tobelpthem develop a voluntary plan for 

conserving their land Land trusts often buy land or 

acceptit as a donation. However.ofparticularsignifi- . 

canceis theirgrowinguseof conservation easements. 

A conservation easement is an agreement be

tween a landowner and a land trust or government 

agency to which the landownerpennanently restricts 

development and use ofhis land. Conservation ease

ments allow landowners to protect their land while 

continuing to own and use it. and to sell it or pass it . 

along to their children. 

Of critical imponance to some landowners is the 

fact that easements lower land's mmet price and the 

eventual estate taxes on it An easement may make 

the difference between children needing to sell landto 

pay the taxes or being able to keep it as itis. 

The n..C is a volunteer, non-profit organization 

always needing new members and new ideas. It 

continues to seek gifts of conservation easements, 

Bullen said. Anyone interested in joining may con· 

tact Bullen or Tom Stone. n..C president Both are 

listed in the phone directory. 

One of the Midwest's Largest 

Mortgage Banks has arrived' 

in Clarkston/Waterford! 

a JJ~anks and Savingr &Loans, we concentrate on one thing 

. ry and one thing onb'-.. l'Our Mortgage! 

Rock Financial 
a Rock Financialis a Mortgage Bank, not a broker. .. This means we 

Process. Approve & l!:Jmtl our loans /ocal&-

a The Best Mortgage Rates and Programs ... Conventional and Jumbo. 

P'!-t your mortgage wo 

Obtain a mortgage commitment first, before looking for a home. 

Put a ceiling on your interest rate with: LOCK[IRST. 

Lock your rate over the telephone for 4 months at no cost 

(even if you haven t found a home)! 

if rates drop you can re-lockfor free at the lower rate or even change programs. __ L 

Are you building .the home of your drea'f!lS? P~!ON1W 

Secure your rate With: 

ute1;Ci 
Float down option available. 

. '. . 

ClarkstonIWaterford Bta.':lch ••. Now Open!! ',' 

" 

" 

; (810) 623-5000 
I 

.' 53J~Dixjeliioow.a
y, W~~ord. ,M148329 

• ._' '., ': 
., .• ', ~ . - .,,',):. 

'_' '. , .', '. ,. ': ... - '-
,_;- I 

TheMortgtige.IJIBlIC Opel1 Sat/SUll \1:00 to 3:00 .. , Ihilr until ~:OO 

Rock Financial is a Fannie Mae/Freddie Mac Approved Lending Institution 
~ .• '.:.'" , 1.:1 r fMIII· rvtI'I'I'I _ 
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NAME: Angela ElcichOist 
GPA: 3.889 
PARENTS: Chris and Gary Azbell, of Inde

pendenceTownship. 
PLANS FOR AFTER GRADUATION: Pnbl

bly to attend the University of Michigan, where she's 

been accepted intO the engineering school. "even 

though I don't want to be an engineer." I would like 

to be a research scientist in genetics." She's still 

college shopping and is thinking about going for the 

long haul-a PhD. 
EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIFS: Var

sity cheerleader, varsity soccer, Interact club, Na
tional Honor Society, Wolf club, Environmental 

Concerns, Blue and Gold club. 

HONORS, A WARDS: Chenille letter, athletic 

letters in cheerleading and soccer. 

FAVORITE TEACHER: Claire Needham, with 

whom she had intensive English. "She was sosuppor

live, always energetic about everything I was doing 

and writing." ,Her favorite class was AP biology. 

JOB: Has been working on the waitstaff at 

Spring Lake County Club for the last year and a half, 

mostly on weekends. 
HEROES: "Probably my aunt Nancy. She just 

always has a lot of energy and that's something 1 try 

'0 have. It's a characteristic I admire." 

FAVORITE LUNCH FOOD: "My favorite 

lIing is to eat: pizza rolls from Rudy's and sit out on 

Angela Elckhorst 
a bench." 

A GOOD BOOK SHE'S READ: "A Separate 

Peace," a novel by John Knowles. 

THE SECRET TO HER ACADEMIC SUC

CESS: "I just do my work.. I just do what has to be 

done. Whatever needs to get done the next day will 

get done before that hour starts." , 

A GOOD FRIEND IS SOMEONE WHO: "I 

can have fun with, and who listens to me." 

ONE THING SHE'D CHANGE ABQUT 

CLARKSTON: "I like Clarkston how it is. It's got 

it's own characteristics, and if you change it, you're 

changing what Clarkston is." She moved here from 

, Detroit in fifth grade. ' 

PET: "A real big dog named Wolf' short for 

Wolfgang. 

Senior Center Activities, 
The following activitie~ will be held at the Inde

pendence Township Senior Citizen Center, located 

in the Clintonwood Park.. For additional infonnation 

or registrntion call 625-8231, weekdays from 8 a.m. 

to 5p.rn. . . 

Friday, November 18,6 p.rn. -- Thanksglvmg 

Dinner Celebration. 
,Sunday,November 20, 1 p.rn. -- Sunday 

Lunch. 
Tuesday, November 22, 11 8.rn. -- Theme 

Day. 
Wednesday, November 23, 1 p.rn. -- Movie: 

"City of Joy." 
Bowling & Volleyball programs are available 

through the Senior, Center for anyone interested. 

Further infonnation on these programs can be 

obtained by calling the Senior Center at 625-8231, 

Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

This Week's Lunch Menu 
The Independence Township Parks & Recrea

tion Department nutrition program is held at noon, 

Monday through Friday, at the Senior Center. Reser

vations are needed by noon the day prior to your 

scheduled visit. A donation of $2 is requested from 

those age 60+, there is a charge of $3 for anyone 

under age 60. Homebound meals and supplemental 

liquid meals are also available. For funher infonna

lion or reservations call Sarah, at 625-8231. 

Nov. 17 -- Macaroni & Cheese 

Nov. 18 -- Low Sodium Ham 

Nov. 21 -- Crispy Cod 
Nov. 22 -- Chicken a La King 

Nov. 23 -- Spanish Rice 

Nov. 24 -- Closed - Thanksgiving Holiday 

No~. 25 -- Closed - Thanksgiving Holiday 

'****************. * ~rfrr~'~ T~~.:~ "",, , SENIGR CITIZEN * 
" 'sMITH:? .~JI RATES * * :" fi t tJI ~~'-"~,J 

* ~~' )...; ~ 'f~ FJ'~~: COMMERCIAL *: 
1. • ~I' ~, r,:,. 'o(~ 

, .. ~r, c ~:~ (~"~.-;'f J & 

Lo'LJ'LJH .Lon,.n..£j WA 
Two story with living and family room. Spacious kitchen, lots 

of cabinets, 4 plus bedrooms, 2 baths, toy room and lots of , 

family fun. RC-237 

- ,620~8888 

Three beds/two baths plus library/off or nursery off 

mst. bdnn .• kitchen/ nook. formal dfntng, lav /living w / 

nat. fireplace and large music room,l1brary /den/fainily 

room. .. Your choicell Lower level fa plumbed with nat. gas 

for range and fireplace. one full bath and bedroom in this 

walk-out. $189,500 
PrIce Reduced/Owner Agent/Transfered 

Call Janice TUinbulI 

*:.. " ,t ~'"ffII!- '. RESIDENTIAL * 
* f~ f 'r'~ SMITH'S DISPOSAL *; 
, *IJ.. -lk) AND RECYCLING * * .,\ ';. , * 

~ -- ~ ®~. ,-
, -'-~ 

EOUll..IIlLSNl ..... 11>1 MLS 

20 W. Washington. Suite 111. Clarkston 48346 OPPORTI.tiIlY 

COLDWELL BANKER I.r.~; Eft 1 ~:~g~ ~~~s: ~~: 
WARE PIDDINGTON J I - ; '10 (810) 627-4731 RES 

630 M-15 Ortonville, MI 48462 

5750 Terex P,O, Box 125 Clarkston. MI48347 * * Phone 625-5470 

**************** 

New construction on wooded lot close to IIlWn, ,walk· 

out lower leval.2 112balhil, study, kilchen (19 x 13) 

wilh niaater suila, 2 slDIy greal rm. 

CLARKSTON RANCH 
3 bedroom with full finished basemilnl & 2 car garaga 

oil alsnosl2 acms with B stocksdpond, updalBd well 

maintained. AlC-saCIJrity systam-covarad deck. 

$146,500 {CN5218-S) 

625·1000 

_Morgan 
Moreno& 

Milzow 
REAL ESTATE 

(810)- 625-1010 

Pam Ford Morgan Joy Kunkler 

Marketing Premier Properties 

Nestled in' Pines ... 

Immaculate 4 

bedroom Colonial; 

family room with 

fireplace Be 6 person 

hot tub! Limited _. 

outdoor maintenance. 

$154,898 
"Ideal For Weekend Guests" 



Oxford Lumber Company 
2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

OXFORD LUMBER CO. BRANDON BUILDING CENTER 
910 ORTONVILLE RD. ~ ORTONVILLE 43 E. BURDICK - OXFORD 

(810) 628-2541 (810) 627-3600 

;OLAR WHITE (PW) SerIeS 

Solid seamless qUsed panel caIhBdraI dDOtS, malchlng draWN 
front and single piece fraine. full olleday design. . 

1 Door 2 Ofawers 30" x 18" $184.13 
2 DoofS 2 DrawerS 36" x 18" $222.60 

MATCHING PIECES 
Wall Valet . 21" x 26" $125.25 

rroFiIDo lillbJill 
2 Door Medicine 30" x '0" $160.20 
cabinet 1 Solid & 1 Bevel MIrror Door 

,30" Ii light ...... 0 

BELMONT (BM) Series 

Solid oak round comer raised panel doors. matching solid oak 
drawer fronts and frame with light oak (LO) finish. 

lIJ. . 1 ""'" 2 0 .. _ "". x 10· $2(18.50 
• -. 0 2 Doors 2 Drawers 36" x 18" $252.23 

.... " 

MATCHING PIECES 
Wall Valet 21"x28" $139.35 

~ CJ 
CAMPTON (CT) Series 

Solid oak cathedral raised panel doors. matchIng soIld oak drawer' 
fronts and frame with light oak (LO) finish. 

OR 

JAYTON (J1) SerIeS 

Solid oak cathedtal raIsBd panel doOrS. matching IOIId oak dtaW8I 
troll,. and frame with medium oBIc,J!tfq)"tJnIsIL 

2 Doors 24" x 18" 
~=ii1i' IJ Door20fawell 3O"'x 18" llf. 2Doors2Oriwers 36"x 18" 

.Ju-===--=Jh 0 2 Doors 4 Orawcn 48" x 18" 

~~ 

MATCHING'IECES 

"'1_"·" ,. ~ 

0,0 

'21"d6" ,all Valet 

$136.13 
$184.13 
$222.60 
$314.33 

$125.25 

OLYMPIC PINE (OP) Se ..... 

Solid pine squlUfl raIsBd panel doors, matching pine drawer tron1S 
and trame. totally finished. 

. 1 Door 2 Drawers 30" x 18" $174.98 
.. ~ i t 2 Doors 2 Drawers 36" x 18" $211.50 
0\ • 

MAlCHING PIEQE$ 

Wall Valet 21"x26" $117.90 
2 Door Medicine 30" x '0" $152.25 
cabinet 1 SOlId & -1 Bevel Mirror Door 
~' 5 Ughl $49.80 

VIEJO (VE) Series 

Solid oak square raised panel doors, matching solid oak drawer 
fronts f!11d frame with medium oak (MO) finish. 

1 Door 20rawers 30" x 18" , $184.13 
2 Door 20rawers 36" x 18" $222.60 

MATCHING'PIECES 

ml. i' Wall Valet 

• 
21" x 26" $125.25 

COORDINATING PIECES 
IIEDIUM OAK (MO) FINISH OR 

. UGHTOAK (LO) FINISH 
.~II'I!!!!!!!!!!!!!-' --... - UGtfTBAR~ 

/ , ~ , 
'./ :. 'I 

~~ -oj 

.r. 
1'-' I~ I\. 
-.. 

WALL CABINET 
DESCRIP110H 

$37.88 
$49.80 
$76.20 

Td.'" It'x3O'" $141.38 
Td,,'" 30'" x 30'" $155.40 
Td."" 4I'"x3O'" $212.40 

. Td.__ W.II'" $248.25 
4Lig1t BevIl MirrOr 0 

CO.ORDINATING PIECES COME IN 80TH LIGHT 
8& MEDIUMQ~K FI"ISH AND CAN BE M4TCHED 
WITH SUMMIT ESTATE,.VIE~O, .BELMQNT, . 
CAMPTON ORJAVTON DESIGNS TO COMPLETE -
YOUR BATHROOM PROJECT. 

7 Styles 0' 
Vanities 

and Matching 
Accessories • 
'In Stock at 

Oxford 
Lumber 

Co. 

SUMMIT ESTATE 
(SE) Series 

Traditionalfumiture 
styling, solId' 
oak and plywOOd construction. 
Unique matching pleC8s with 

medulm oak (MO) finish. 

1 Door 3 Ofawers 30" x 18" 
$265.73 

2 DoonI3 DrawerS 36" x 18" 
$307.20 

2 Doors 6 0rawenJ 48" x 21" 
. $448.28 

MATCHING PIECES 

o WII Valet 24" x 30" 
$183.90 

p.Aa 
30" 2~ $91.28 

NwiQu 
41" 4 Ught . $145.88 

.. freeGOmputer
Kitclleo·,iBatb DeSillR . 



Hail to the Chiefs 
Letter to the Editor: 

On November 2, 1994, the Clarkston Chiefs 
had their sports banquet closing out the 1994 season. 
As in any 'event that is housing hundreds of parents, 
siblings and guests, some of the speakers were hard 
tq hear in the outer perimeters of the huge Springfield 
Oaks Activity Building. This small inconvenience 
did not seem to dampen the enthusiasm of the foot-

. ball players and cheerleaders who had come to cele
brate the end of another long and successful season. 

As a parent of one of the varsity players that was 
ending his football days as a Chief, we were especial
ly proud and thankful for this occasion. It seemed 
like just yesterday that Nick went to his first week of 
training. It was affectionately called "hell week" by 
those who knew best. Anyone that survived those 
first few weeks was given a unifonn and became a 
Clarkston Chief. 

I am sharing this nostalgic memory with the 
community here to let you know that this 100% 
volunteer organization does, and can, enhance every 

. family that has young kids that enjoy spons. Aside 
from the large group of boys that tum out to partici
pate in football, we have one of the largest cheerlead

ing and pom-pon groups around. It is to my total 
amazement how this organization has not only 
grown and maintained a caring'and supportive atmo

sphere for all the kids that come day in and day out to 
practice, but acts as a surrogate family to so many of 
us, including parents and siblings. . 

• .",' i ~:;1. . ;,.. 1 -;~~;_l ~~; ,': ,::'. ,/ .... >,;.~ ?,,:;\:·:\'r!·~:1~ ".~'''''. 

wbidwirid~f,~~i«e$,~S€!:p~Ii~'·~;~~'put' 
together~gb'the·:season. Ni~~'~W'lSO%,ofhis . 
bodY~4.m>lIjt-intp, each ·practice ~dg:une. We 
blew ~ group ·of p~nts: an~ _coaches1mcharge 
were· d6iilgthe same. . .. . 

. .tllas been a total pleasure to have beeo.around 
this ki,ndof commitment ••• and friendship that these 
Clarkston residents share with each other. These 

. group ofleaders have not only my family's gratitltde 

and 'respect, but also the respect of the surroundmg 
communities. The efforts of the players, cheerlead
ers coaches and parents are something in which the 
endre community can take great pride in! 

1bank you to all that have been involved in the 
past and present. To the new families entering the 
program, I hope your experiences will be as fottunate 

as outs. My husband and I would like to say thank 
you, Chiefs! Sincerely, 

Mike & Michelle Upchurch 

Genealogy. intriguing, 
and -never-ending 
To the Editor: 

I am including this with my subscription, as I 
am not quite sure which department to address this 
letter to to give hope to anyone starting out in geneal-
ogy with little or no infonnation. . 

All I knew for sure when I started on my genea- . , 
logical hunt was that my grandparents names were 
Zina Kendall and Maggie Ramsey. That they might 
have been born in Pennsylvania. I did know for sure 
that my father was born in Warren, Ohio, Trumbull 
Co. There was some vague infonnation that I did get 
from my father before his death in 1977. 

I wrote hundreds oflettcrs and sent in a number 

of queries. There was no luck there. My Kendalls 
seemed to be very elusive as well as an isolated clan, 
just as the Ramseys that I am connected with are. 

When I was a very young girl, I can vaguely 
remember visiting Pennsylvania. So last April I took 
a journey to the Keystone state and not only did I get 

I"'.' ' ... ;#~.- f .... ', .... ,', •• , 'OJ ...... ·,;. ' ..... '('+~ ... _j~ ' ... ~-.;. ~i' ........ -~ •. 

.. ~u~·tIi~brl~k\y~ tliaffbad:rpn~~p.~g8ib$twith· 
the Kendalls but found the Maynardstbat I had been 

. looking fo~. . \ " . . , 

Some of the rilyslerlesofmy Dad's infonnation 
are beginning to unfold. Now 1 ,find ibat I am not only 

looking in Pennsylvania and 01110 but also Minneso-. 
ta, California, and Iowa Also thesumame of Fish. 

I fourld that genealogy is not only very intrigu

ing but never-ending. 
Sincerely, 

E. Diane (KendaH) Garten 
. Clarkston 

• "American Indian Lif,eways" will be pre
sented at the Independence Township library on 
Saturday, Nov. 19 at 10: 30 am. and again at 11:30 
am. Native American Wayne Jackson, a Tuscarora 
Nation, Iroquois Confederacy, Bear clan member, 
takes listeners back 10,000 years to the eastern 
woodlands of North America to learn bout the lifeways 
of the first Americans. Wearing full regalia and using 
artifacts and reproductions, Jackson will create a 
picture of the food, clothing and shelters his ancestors 
used to adapt to their surroundings. Hear authentic 
stories and learn about modem Native American life. 

The program is suggested for ages 5-adult and is 
offered as part of the observance of National Book 
Week. The program is underwritten by the Clarkston 
Area Optimist Club. Advance registration is requested 
by calling 625-2212. 

. • Preschool storytime at the Independence 
Township Library includes films, stories, puppets, 
games and songs. This free program is for children 
ages three to five. Meetings are Wednesdays from 10 
to 11 a.m. For more information call the library at 
625-2212. 

When Nick joined the Chiefs, it took us awhile 
to '~oin" too. We had our son, Grant, die just a couple 
of years before. We were still walking around in haif 
a daze· and were not real!y ready to jump into the 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE... _--------------------.... 

M-15 
Family ~ 

Medical 
Center, p.e. 

Dr .. Loren M. Baylis 
Dr. Larry J.Bayli~ 

ADVERTISE WHERE IT PAY! . 
62~-3370 

HUSQVARNA 51 
CHAIN SAW 
• 51cc Engine 
• Anti-Vibration System 

• Lightweight 

. Case 
US • free Carrying 

PI.! With purchase 

R & M MOTORS INC. 

17i W. Walton ·Bivcl. - Pontiac, MI 
Just West'of Baldwin Rd. 

334-4738 
Call Ed or Andrew Siring 

"A Fam;Iy.B~;ness Since 1965" 

• Caring and personal approach to your healthne~. 

• Radiology and laboratory fadlities on-site. 

• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

AA tradition in 
quality family health care. 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 

1/4 mile north of 1-75 

HEADWAVZ, INC. 

.( 

HAIR, NAIL & TANNING SALON 

with ad 

KYM OTIMAN 
. Full Set of GEL OR ACRYLIC 

Reg. $50 - NOW $45.00 

Gel or Acrylic OVERLAY 

Reg. $35 --NOW $30.00 

Manicure 
Reg. $10 - NOW $8.00 

Offer Expires January 1, 1995 

Call Now For An Appointment 

623-2700 
5421 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

CLARKSTON FARM and 
GARDEN CLUB 

Thie year a Heavenly a66ortment, ae well ae -

ropin~. wreathe, cut ~reene. and arran~emente 

lrd Annual . 
CHRISTMAS GREENS MARKET 

November 30th & December 1~t 

Wednesday & Thursday fAlll.1lJllllfll$ 

10 A.M. -7 P.M. WREATitS;"JIIEDBOW 

Masonic Temple . $1 0 ~~c~~fke' 
of Clarkston Call Maureen Moultrup 

2 N. Main St, 625-9502 or Send Check to 
8701 Holcomb, Clarkston, MI 48346 

For Benefit of Scholarship Fund and Community Improvements 
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City,·to'pulwaler· 
Continued from page 1A . . 
erty oWner of a $120,000 house about $430 a ye~ for 
20 years andappmximately an additiona1 $1.500one
charge fee to hook up. 

Councilman Steve SecatCh said Tuesday that 
residentsoould expect to pay, on top_of the $1,500, 
additional fees for running the line from the main to 
the house ($5 per foot) and'an average of $100 for 
plumber services. ' 
. To do the basic installation of water mains and 
hydrants, Tressel suggested that-borrowing six to 
seven mills over a 2O-year period might be the best 
choice. 

"ff you can sell your bonds in the ~pe~~ 
range, you're betteroffbecause ofextendedmterest, 
Tressel said. • 

, Tressel's comments inspired some lengthy dis-
cussion of how to provide information to residents 
and whether they might support a bond. 

"I don't think with 7 percent you'll get people to 
pay it," Councilman Steve Secatch said and sug-
gested "a citizens' group to push it". . 

Some council members suggested information 
be sent to residents with their sewer bills, butthat was 
dropped when Councilman Doug Roeser finally broke 
through the ambling discussion. . 

"Shwldn't we have a public hearing first? We've 
got a lot of solid infonnation now:' he said. 

Councilwoman Karen Sanderson agreed. 
"In all fairness to people, I think we should have 

a public hearing ,so all the correct infonnation gets 
out .. she said. 

, After concern was expressed from some council 
members who felt too many residents might be out of 
town during the winter, it was nevertheless suggested 
that the city hold two public hearings, followed by a 
special election during the firstthree months of the 

new year. . 
Tressel thought that was a'good idea.and would 

give engineers enough time to assess the topography 
and draw up blueprints so, if city water is imple
mented. "we can be actively working fmm the first of 
June to the first of July." , . 

. Councilman Steve AItwright made a motiooto 
. hold two public hearings on Jan. 23 and Feb. 27, with 
a special election set for March 7. Council passed it 
7'() •. 

Whenca1ledTuesdaymoming,Basingersaidhe 
wanted to be sure people understood that"nodecision 
has been made.' . 

'-ntere are so many nebulous things right now," 
he said 

But he pointed out certain positive .factors in-
cluding"collateral benefits. 

"It lowers the cost of house insurance because 
you have hydrants and it increases public safety and 
the quality of the water:'he said. . 

And because Oarkston would hookup with 
Independence Township's water system Basinger 
added, "We might be able to lower access fees 
because we'd be pmviding water to other parts of the 
township," he said 

"We would loop the service from the north to the 
south and the east to the west sides of town," Secatch 
said Tuesday. 

"But it's not our decision. We're just saying
somewhere down the mad we're going to need it," 
Basinger said. 

Secatch said he agreed with Basinger. 
'~t's just get water in the streets and let people 

tap in when they want to," he said. 

In other council action: 
• Council passed a motion 7-0 to take $900 

fmmthecitybeatificatioofund to add to the $800 tree 
maintenanCe budget balance for 1hepurpose of city 
tree.;tdmming. Councilman Doug Roeser said he had 
received an estlnlate'of $1,700 to do the woIk. 

, • City cletk'Jeanne~lander Miller repoJ!ed 
that the city's system of voting had gone well during 
the state election Nov. 8. SeJanderMillersaid the city 
saved &bout $440. by using paper ballots. The city 
spent $160 for 800 paper ballots and used about half 
of them. Computer ballots cost 75 cents per ~t, 
"so that would have been $600 for BOO. It's a che3per 
system and it won't break. down,'~ she said. 

• Secatch brought up the cmditioo of the asset 
settlement, which has not yet been signed by Inde
pendence Township Supervisor Dale Stwpt. Oty 
attorney Tom. Ryan will send a letter to the township 
board and Stuart requesting action or explanation. 

• Councilman Steve Atkwright has received an 
estimate on the police car and feels the city may be 
able to sell it with bids starting from $750. Council 
will advertise the sale in several publications. 

• City clerk Jeanne Selander Miller said the 
sod, slide and benches are still not installed in the 
Depot Park playground. "It is embarrassing to 'all the 
people who worked," she said. Steve Secatch said he 
would again approach DPW supervisor Bob Pursley 
and other DPW workers and ask that the work be 
completed by Nov. 26. 

• The city's purchasing ordinance has been re
vise.d and returned to council from city attorney Tom 
Ryan. Council passed a motion 7-0 to accept the 
ordinance, which will 'take effect in 20 days. A 
procurement adQlinistrator will be appointed. 

• A mileage allowance for city employees was 
discussed and tabled Attorney Ryan advised that a 
model policy be 'set before before voting . 

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING 

627-5129 
The nation' 55th-largest mortgage lender 
is rdldy to serve all your mortgage needs 
from 

-" Receive a 

'j FREE 
, ~ AIR CLEANER 

, with the purchase 
of furnace 

80% Efficiency 
FURNACES 
INSTALLED 

$920 
,.<.,~~" MODEL P075 

~' . 

. Senior Citizen Discount 
24 Hour Emergency Repairs 
We Service all makes & model,S 

Central Aif Installed 
as low as $1100 

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

~~-~----~--~--------. p"--" \ . . I 
II .... '~omplete I 

I Furnace Cleaning I 
I" - Complete vacuuming of furnace & : 
I which includes calibrate thermostat 
I_ 5 point inspection - Clean & check,heat ~xchanger I 
I - Change filter (if necessary) - Tighten belts (If applicable) I 

._-----------------------_ . 
. _. - .. ____ .... ..:.--=-'"- ... _ ... ___ ._-_~-___ .. ~_ . __ .. _' ... __ " :"0- .. _ ... _ :.. .... :_' __ .::"::'':''':':_~':'-_-._._._ .... _ .. :':' 
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,The CLARKSTON 
OFFICE 

/ 7 t 51 Ortonville Road, Suite 2 
'Clarkston, Ml 48346 

810/620-9440 
810/620-9446 - Fax 

1_"\ NORTBAMERICAN . aa eMORTGAGECOMPANYf) 

We've Been Helping People Buy,;~d 
Refinance Homes Since 194$, 



. 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7, malicious de

struction of mailboxes 011 Parview. 
Breaking and· entering of an office on Dixie 

Hwy. AFAX macbine, ledger boob and deposit slips 
weretakenafterthethiefbroke aninteriorofficedoor. 
The exterior door was found locked. . 

An object flew off a truck on northbound 1-75, 
putting a hole in the windshield of a nearby 1994 

GrandAm. 
. A 1988 Grand Prix parked on Middle Lake Rd. 

during a football game had its windshield smashed 
and hood dented. 

Harassment on Eastview. 
The windshield of a 1993 Mercury was broken, 

probably by a BB, overnight on Lancaster Lake Ct 
Threatening phone call on Balmoral Terrace. 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, non-injury acci

dent on Ortonville Rd. 
A large rock was thrown through the window of 

a 1986 GrandAm parked on Mohawk. The wind
shield wiper and antenna were also bent. The resident 
said he's been experiencing a rash of property dam

age in the last few months. 
A window was broken during daylight hours on 

a 1992 GMC van parked at the high school 
Larceny of building materials on Pine Needle. 

The builder said 11 windows, 12 boards and three 
sheets of plywood had been stolen over the last 
several nights and it' s not the first time materials have 
come up missing. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, failure to 
pay for gas on M-15. Two young girls in a white car 
were identified as the suspects. 
, Indecent exposure in a Dixie Hwy. parking 10l 

The victim, a Oadcston woman, followed a man who 
exposed himself in his car un~ she could get his 

license-plate number. 
A 19-year-old Oarkston man stopped for driv

ing around barricades on Maybee Rd. turned out to 
have an outstanding warrant for his arrest and to be 
driving with a suspended license. He was ticketed, 

arrested and taken to jail. 
The owner of a 1995 Sonoma parked on White 

Lake Rd. found his car with a hole in the windshield 
and two paint chips on the hood. 

Trespassing on Old Cove. 
Forty-eight sheets of plywood valued at $837 

were stolen from a building site on Windy Knoll Ct 

DARLEY. W.· -·'·-l-.... .L"_~ 
BU I LD:E::;;,,,. 'hi'!/j;7.W'''' .• '' 

"YES,· LICENSED BUILDER TO 

HANDLE SMALL JOBS TOO!" 

UCENSED C627~62341 
to' _... ••... '_'~'"'' • 

CLARKSTON 
& 

REAL EST ATE SERVICES, INC. 

625-5556 EXT~ 8110 
Ask for Dorletne Derby 

SpouSe ~ on ortonville Rd. The hUSband 

was arrested. ' 
. THlJRSDA Y, NOVEMBER 10, brealdng and 

enteringofa'l994 JeepparkedandlockedinaMeyers 
driveway. A set of golf clubs and a portable radio 

were stolen. 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11, family fight on 

Sasrumaw. . 
.A 37-year-old Oarkston man involved in a 

minorinjury accident on Sashabawwas found tohave 
an outstanding warrant for his arrest. He was arrested 
on the warrant and· ticketed for driving with a sus-
pended license. , . . 

A 1988 Bonneville reported stolen in Waterford 
was recovered on White Lake Rd. after it was rolled 

and left on a lawn. 
A Sashabaw resident said his wrecker, which 

had been out for repair for two months, was returned 

to him minus its license plate. 
Larceny of a video game and player from an 

unlocked camper on Hadley. 
A screen was found pulled from a window on 

Sheringham but entry was not gained. 
Two people were ticketed and one injured in a 

three--car accident on Sashabaw Rd. One of the driv
ers was driving with a suspended license. 

A Rochester Hills man driving on northbOund 1-
75 reported the trailer his car was pulling began to 
swerve. He lost control of his car, hit a cement barrier 
and rolled the car. He was not injured. 

A Jeep driven by a 22-year-old Waterford WOOlan 
drove over a lawn on Hillside, causing considerable 
damage. The driver told police she thought a drive
way was a road. 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12, police were 

ous assaultonRoekcroft. A Clarkston man was taken 
to 8t. Joseph's Hospital for treatment of injuries he 

suffered in a fight with another Clarlcston man. The 

second man refused treatment. Both appeared ex
tremely intoxicated, police said. 

Two cellular phones were found on Oakgrove. 
Tail-lightlenses were removed from anew 1994 

pick-up truck parked in a :OWe Hwy. car lot and the 
lights were damaged. In addition, a convertible win
dow waS removed from a Tracker . 

A White Lake woman was arrested on an out
standing wamnt after a traffic stop on Dixie Hwy. 

Larceny from a garage on Woodglen. A genera
tor and a 2O-inch men's bike were stolen. 

A 1995 Cadillac parked on the shoulder of 

Hubbard Circle had its door glass broken. 
A locked 1988 Sunbird patted on Lancaster 

Lake Dr. was broken into and golf clubs, 30 tapes and 

an amplifier were stolen. --

Police were called to assist a 34-year-old intoxi- . 
cated Clarkston woman who was found lying on the 
grass, disoriented and unable to stand. She was taken 
to Pontiac Osteopathic . Hospital. 

A 1985 Oldsmobile was dented and scratched 

while the owner was inside a Oarkston Rd. store. 
Non-injury accident on Dixie Hwy. 

The Oakland County Sheriff's Independence 

Substation has responded to 10,885 calls this year 

through Nov. 13. 

called to remove a juvenile boy who refused to leave • Volunteers are 'needed for a study of a new 

a home on Beechwood. treatment that may stimulate nonnal hair growth in 

A house was egged on Clearview. most men who are balding. 

The front door ofa mobile home on S. River was As part of a nationwide study, board-certified 

pried and a jacket and two skateboards were ~en. . dermatologists at the Centre for Dennatology and 

Some suspected marijuana was found on a 17- Plastic Surgery hope to reverse hair loss in men 

year-old Clarlcston boy parleed behind a store on suffering from male pattern baldness, the most com

Ortonville Rd.1f it tests positive, he will be ticketed. mon cause of bald spots, receding hairlines and 

Family trouble on Pinedale. thinning hair in men. 

A man was seen in the act of stealing a tire from The medication being tested is the first treatment 

a truck parked in a car lot on Dixie Hwy. for hair loss available in pill form. 
Harassing phone calls on Tuson. 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13, possible feloni- For more information call (810) 286-7325. 

r--------------. I'i""., ,,.,,, Jr" ,,, 0.,,1 I -1 OFF· COURT ~ 
. '" ..... TIME i 
:. .PER PERSON! ~ 
~ VALUE UP TO.$8~OO 2 
- Block Times Excluded· Valid thtu12-31-94 -; 

.. _------------_. Dally Lunch Speqlals • Happy Hour 3-6 pm M-F 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEKI 7 AM-MIDNIGHT 

"" .,111 MlfJMW" (",,"'l3-"ll 

Nex.t To Olde World Clnterbury Village 

Join Us For 
Thanksgiving 

featuring: 
Traditional Turkey Dinner 

Our Regular ·Menu 
Ch,ef Specials 

Children's Menu 

Open 12 p.m.-8 p.m . 
Reservations Please 

1=====Joslyn Ct. • lake Orion ======l 
391-4800 
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dedy~n:man was repoited at il Mairi St 
bu$inessat ,1:40 ~.m. A. Cladcstoil. police officer 
foundthe~an intoxicated and when questioned, he 
~ame uncooperative and "repeatedly rose up from 
his seat on the floor." He was esCorted to his resi-
. dence. 

TBURSDA Y, . NOV. 10, a Cladcston woman 
was suspected of writing a bad check. at a business on 
West Washington. Cladcston police chief Robert 
DeVore made a phone call to the woman, saying she 
must pay up or face possible charges. " 

FRIDAY, NOV .11, a Femdale woman's purse 
was stolen while she stoCked the wine shelves in a 
MainSt.' store. The woman, who works as a wine 
distributor, had $130 in cash stolen after the purse 
turned up in the Mill Pond parking lot the next day, 
minus the money. There are no Slispects at this time. 

A slip and fall on Halloween night was reported 
by a woman who walked into the Cladcston police 
office. The woman said she stepped into a hole on 
Washington just east of Buffalo which caused a knee 
injury, forcing her to see a doctor. 

SUNDAY, NOV .13, an officer stopped a car at 
M-1S and Middle Lake and found three minors in 
possession of alcohol. All three were issued misde-
meanor complaints. 

~( .. "1 

A Good Catchl . 

R<t. 
tonviile Rd. 

Injury acci~ent on Heath; two w91llen .. with ~lYJ~.DJ.l,Ila' 13, medical on 
Longview; one to Pontiac Ostoo,pathic H,ospital., 

possible injury accident on M-lS at Bluegrass. DUplpster fire on ortonville. Rd The' ~ was 
Burning complaint on Longview. A warning "extinguished and a ticket was issued for 'improper 

:"" injuries were traJISIlOlIOd io Crlttenion 1ioSpi-

was issued. dumping·' ' 
Burning complaint on Cladcston Rd.; a warning A, female as~ault victim on Tuson Blvd was 

was issUed.. tranSPOrted to a hOspital for evaluation. 
. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, possible natu- . Burning complaint on Algonquin· The resident 
ra1 gas leak at a bome on _ .... A 10000 valve badnopeQllit and it was anon-blimday· The lire was 
was found to be the problem. put out and a permit was issued. Medi~al on Church St. A woman with a swollen A fire alarm went off at an office building on 
finger needed her rings cut off. Sasbabaw when ligbt smoke IiUed the bui\dIDB. The . 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11, a patient with sourcewasfoundtobeafumacemotor.Thefumace 
minor injuries was extricated from a vehicle after an was shut down. 
accident on ortonville Rd near Cranberry Lake Rd Burning complaint on Thendara. The fire was 
The patient was then tranSPOrted to a hospital. extinguished and a permit was issued 

Firefighters were called to a business on Orton- CaIbon monoxide level check at a home on 
ville Rd when hot water ran onto the floor. They Thendara. The'resident had just bought a CO meter 
found a valve problem and advised calling a plumber. which turned out to be faulty. 

Odor investigation at a eoosumelS' Power pump A person injured in a fight on Dixie H:wY. was 
station on Ortonville Rd. The company was called to tranSPOrted to a hospital for ueaunent. 1be other 
investigate. person involved was c\IeCked oot on Roc\a:lOft but 

Minor injuries in an auto accident on Sashabaw . refused treaunent 
Rd. No tranSport required. The lndipendence Township Fire Department 

RolloveraccidentonnorthboundI-7S.NotranS- has responded to 1,387 calls this year through Nov. 

port. 13. 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12,bumingcom- ,----------------

plaint on Meyers. An unattended fire was extin
guished and a warning issued. 

Have a milestone? 

Another burning complaint on Meyers. The 
Send it to The Clarkston News 

5 S. Main St. 
Clarkston, Mi. 483 6 

resident had a permit and decided to bum, even 
~ough it wasn't a township burning day. Warning 

___ - __ ~----... ----. lSsued. 

Fish for bargains In the Classlfleds\ You 
can't lose\ To place your ad call 625-337() 

W.e've f3 
MAKE UP 

BULB 
Candalabra 

Base 
G16-1/2 

SYLVANIA 
CAPSYLITE 

90 Watt 

A l3.-ieht Idea! 
Decorative 

SWITCH PLATES 

300/0 Off 

20,000 Hour 

$2.45 ea. $1.80 ea. 
Sy The Case 

MAKE UP 
BULB 

Medium Base G25 
25 & 40 Watt 

White & Clear 

HERSEY ELEC1RIC 
4620 Dixie Hwy., Waterford • 673-2601 

What We Sell'" 
Family Owned Since 1947 •• 

" , 

Fair 
8 

Open' House· 
Saturday, Nov. 19th, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

• View Animal X-Rays 
• Witness Close up A Dog Dental Cleaning 

See Demonstrations On: 
Blood Testing Pets 

_ Trimming Pets Toenails - Fecal Analysis 
_ Proper Dental Hygiene - Flea Control 

• And Much, Much More! 
RI' "',.. ",~ ~ ~ , ~ , 

;. : '. " .: ' " 

" .,.; ,'" .... 

Pet Hospital & FaciUty 
4588 W. Walton 
(In Mile E. of Dixie) 

673·1288 -

I , 
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tfbe MAX BROOCl( 
. STORY 

Our future, as in our 

past century of ser

vice, will be based on 

people, just like you, 

trusting us for their 

real estate needs. 

COZY LImE HOME clean-as-a whistle & ready to enjoy I 
Sharp 2 bdrm ranch boasts lots of newer features and a Irg backyard. 
Values like this are hard t9 find, so call todayl $39,900. 21-ANN 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION I Saltwater lakefront condo with neutral 
decor and light wood, all appliances, vaulted ceiling in grt rm wlfp. 
Clarkston schools and close to 1-75. Call todayl $109,900. 95-BLU 
SUPER NICE CONDO RANCH only 1f2 mile to 1-75. Private end unit 
with 2-3 bdrms, finished W /0 with wet bar and plenty of storage 
overlooking picturesque lake. $105,900. 01-BLU. 
RELAX IN THIS PEACEFUL HOME situated on a beautiful treed lot. 
2 bdrms, 1stfloor laundry,library/study & beautiful viewof Bogie Lk. 
$149,900.60-BOG. 
LOCATION-CONDITION.VALUEI All are found in this 3 bedroom, 1.5 
bath home with open floor plan and neutral decor. Wide country lot, 
Clarkston schools, and close to 1-75. $99,900. 45-CLA 
RELAXED ELEGANCE I Charming Dark Lk home nestled among 
trees. Gourmet kit, mstr ste, w/Jacuzzi, cath ceil. finished W/O, low 

Over the past 100 

years, Max Broock, 

Inc. has become a 

legend in the real 

estate industry. 

QUALITY NEW CONSTRUCTION within one mile of 1-75, this quad
level house is sure to please I 3 bed, fireplace and cathedral ceilings 
are just the beginning. $122,900. 29-HES. 
GRAND BLANC HOLIDAY HOMEI Roomy 4 bdrm colonial on a 
beautifully wooded lot. Newly painted, neutral decor, clean and ready 
to move inl Lots of special features and a super price make this a deal 
you can't afford to missl $159,900. 84-KIN 
UNIQUE COUNTRY ESTATE Designed for the Individualist. Spacious 
stone & cedar home blends Into 3.93 wooded acres of surrounding 
countryside. 5 bdrms, 3.5 baths, 2 fireplaces, GEO heating & cooling, 
plus lots more! $249,900. 40-LAK. 
POSSI~ILlTIES GALOREI 1,332 sq It ranch in well-maintained 
neighborhood. 3 bed, full base, country kitchen opens to fam rm w/ 
fireplace. Won't last longl Call for details I $114,900. 74-MEA. 
SPRINGFIELD'S HOTTEST NEW DEVELOPMENT by Done Rite Con
struction. This home is currently under construction: Cathedral 
ceilings, fp, ceramic, etc. Save money while intro discounts last! 
$169,900.80-NOR 

Then come home to this 3 bdrm, 1 ~ bath ranch w/master suite, 
walk-in closet. You'll love the rest of the house too: an ample 
great rm, kitchen w/island snack bar, convenient laundry, Irg 
garage and wide country lot. Just $99,900! Make it yours today! 

maintenance. $549,000. 36-DEE. . 
7,200 SO. FT. RETAIL/OFFICE PLAZA w/8 units in prime 
location. Excellent investment, high visibility. Med. Off., "'_IIIIIIIIIIII ______ IIJIII!!I!!II 
Rest., Ret. Store, Video Store, etc. $359,900. 95-DIX 
ELEGANT CONTEMPORARY in one of Clarkston's finest 
subs. Lots of windows, beautiful patiO & decking, w/o lower 
level, fp & beamed ceiling in living area, 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths. 

1111;II;iii-~1 mun rey 
Bay on Eliza Lake. Spacious rooms,large lot 3-car garage W/ 
o basement and morel $274,900. 29-0SP 
WE WELCOME YOU TO COME VISIT CLARKSTON'S NEW
EST DEVELOPMENT. We have a floor plan to suit all your 

Nicely landscaped. $329,000. 98-ELK 
PRIVACY AND NATURE surround this 4-6 bed 2-story 
nestled on a heavily wooded 18 acre lot at the end of a cul
de-sac .. Finished lower level. 3.5'baths, fireplace. $209,900. 
15-EVE 
4 BEDROOM CONTEMPORARY in one of Clarkston's finest 
subs. Lots of windows. beautiful patio & decking. w/o lower 
level. fp & beamed ceiling in living area. 3 bdrms; 2.5 baths. 
Nicely landscaped. $219.900. 91-GLE. 
"LAKE ANGELUS" Carefully place on heavily wooded 3 
acres. Home is spacious and comfortable with tinted 
thermopane windows. Master suite wlfireplace. 85-GRA. 
$598,000. 
"SOUTH HAMPTON" CAPE COO located in the ever popular 
Pine Knob Country Estates. Offering quality details, this 
home is conveniently located minutes from 1-75, schools 
and shoppingl $209,900. 06-GRE. . 
STOP TO SEE PINE KNOB COUNTRY ESTATE~ This 
colonial "Hampton" is a popular choice of Done Rite 
Construction's floor plans. 4 bed, 2.5 baths, fireplace and 
walkout basement. $212,900. 21-GRE. 
EVERYTHING YOUR HEART DESIRES and more can be 
found in this immaculate 3 bdrm ranch I Easy access to 1-
75, entertainment, and shopping. Immediate possession -
call todayl $109,500. 58-HEM. 

SPOTLIGHT 
HOME 

In this attractive 3 bednlom ranch wHh a spacious open 
plan. Situated atop 2.57 roiling acres with a spectacular 
this horne Is ready for your special holiday touches. 
decor and window treatments, central air, huge deck and 
spacious yard. $138,900. 10-0AK 

PROPOSED NBM coNnO 
. CONSTRUCTION IN PINE KNOB 

COUNmY ESTATES. Lovely mst 
ste wlwhlrlpool and walkln clos
ets. Q-GRE. $182.900. 

MBI . 
CLARKSTON 

OFFICE 
27 S. MAIN 
625-9300 

~". "l.t\~ ., • '{ii'" WEST 
~~ BLOOMFIELD 

1-696 

, . v.5) 
THIN~~NG 

A 
IN REAL ESTATE 

Call and find out what It's all 
about in our 1 hour seminar! 
(810) 625-9300 

needs. 1.5 acre sites on a paved road seconds from 1-75. 
PINE KNOB. 
THIS SCENIC DEVELOPMENT IS LOCATED JUST OFF OF 
HOLLY ROAD. Quality homes starting at $138,500. Call 
Today" RIDGE RUN. 
ENERGY EFFICIENT CONTEMPORARY CHALET Solar/wood 
heat, cath. ceiling w/beams, open floor plan, loft, fp in grt rm, 
& tile in bathslfoyer. $184,900. 90-TEL 
PRICED TO SELL! Adorable tri-Ievel with view of White Lake. 
Newer bath and carpet, blinds, furnace and water heater. 
Beautiful neighborhood with more expensive lakefront homes. 
$87,500. 76-WOO. 

VACANT LAND 
BUILDING &ITES Beautiful building sites available in an area 
of new homes. Will build to suit. Land contract terms 
available. Perked and surveyed. Priced at $29,900 and up. 0-
HES . 
GORGEOUS LAKEFRONT SITE on all sports Little Crotched 
Lake. Perfect for walkout. Surrounded by nature: oak trees, 
shagbark hickories, much, much morel $74,900. O-LAK. 

.,.0".,. •.. ,...... VERY WOODED building site in area of nice homes. Walk to 
library & Village of Clarkston. City sewer & water at road. 
Clarkston schools. All this & just under an acre for only 
$18,900. O-PER. 
HEAVILY WOODED PARCEL. 3 acre lot next to State land. 
$43,000. O-ROO . 

....... 11 GORGEOUS WOODED PARCEL to build your dream home 
on I Close to 1-75. Seller to install private road. 2 parcels available. 
Call for details and directions. $35-38,000. 0-THO. 
1.5 ACRE IN HEATHER LAKE ESTATES Great price & terms for one 
of Clarkston's most prestigious subs. No dp or int for 1st yr. 
$46,900. Q-VAL 
LAKEFRONT LOT ON BOGIE LAKE opposite the entrance to Bogie 
Lake Golf Club. $99,900. Q-WIN 

Model open 

Saturday and Sunday 
.1-5 

RIDGE RUN 
Community of 

51 pic;turesque homesites 

Dir: 1·75 North to East Holly Road Exit, 
turn left, one mile to left on Tucker 
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Two plays key to Troy's 14-0 win 

Journey ends for over-achievers 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

There were no big plays left in the Clarkston 
football team as they lost 14-0 to Troy in the second 
round of the state playoffs Nov. 12. 

After relying on an explosive offense in the past 
few games, the Wolves couldn't break away from a 
hard-hitting Troy defense. in the long-awaited re
match. 

"We changed some things up in the second half 
and went with more of a power game," said coach 
Kurt Richardson. "Jason (Graves) was real close a 
few times to breaking one but just couldn't get away." 

Richardson said the team was disappointed by 
the loss because they expected to go farther, but said 
he's proud of them because of the character they 
showed throughout the season. 

"They are a great group of kids and they played 
their hearts out. Nobody gave them a chance to do 
anything when the season started." 

A senior-dominated team quickly led the way 
for a great Wolves season. Richardson said the sen
iors exemplified the type of athlete he hopes will . 
continue to come out of the program. 

For the eight-year coach, saying goodbye won't 
be easy. 

"That's what hurts most, not so much that the 
season's over, but that your connection with them is 
gone. They are such an outstanding group, not only as 
athletes, but as people too. I think that is what's 
hardest," about the season being over. 

In the Troy game, two crucial mistakes cost the 
Wolves, as they ended their season just as it began; 
with a loss to the Troy Colts (Clarkston lost the first 
game 14-6). A blocked punt was returned for a Troy 
touchdown in the second quarter and, in the fourth 
quarter, the Wolves were penalized for too many men 
on the field, just as Troy was about to punt the ball 
away on fourth down. 

The last mistake, which came with seven min
utes left in the fourth, allowed Troy to get the ball 

Senior OLB Chad Chandler gets a rest while the offense takes Its turn against Troy. 

back for a first down on Clarkston's 26-yard line. 
Four plays later the Colts scored their second touch
down of the game. 

With five minutes left, the Wolves didn't have 
enough time to score, and Troy's defense stayed 
tough. . 

The first big play of the game was made by 
Troy's special teams unit On the second play of the 
second quarter, the Wolves were forced to punt from 
their own 33-yard line. Troy defenders came in hard 
to block the punt and got it 

The Colts ran back the loose football 10 yards 
and scored. 

Clarkston' s offense was limited by a tough Troy 
defense. Although they got 11 first downs, they never 
posed a scoring threat 

SeniortailbackJason Graves ran well once again 
but could not break the big playas he has in almost 
every game this season. With Troy defenders keying 
on him the entire game, he ended up with 9S yards on 
26 carries. His longest run was 16 yards. 

Senior quarterback Toby Evans rarely had time 
to pass and was constantly pressured. He ended up S
of-22 passing for 36 yards, was sacked three times 
and forced to run out of the pocket on many other 
occasions. 

Senior l'eCeiverPatMulligan caught three passes 
for 17 yards. 

The defense, which was without seniornooeguard 
Josh Preston because of a knee injury suffered in last 
week's winoverM~, performed well for most of 
the game. Senior defensive back$ Ryan Schapman, 

. Dennis W"1SSer and Jeremy Fife continually made 
their presence felt with hard hits all over the field. 

At 9-2 overall the Wolves earned their first 
playoff appearance since 1977, thanks in large part to 
a senior group of players that will not soon be 
forgotten. .... 

Their leadership, determination and desire car
ried the rest of the team to nine straight wins after the~ . 
opening loss to Troy. Richardson hopes those quali-r 
ties rub off on next season's team. . 

TOby Evan.,.nlor QB, gets ready to hand off to sr. FB P.J. Vandermeer. 

"We'll have to bust our buts in the weight room. ' 
But the biggest thing we '11 need is leadership. We'll, 
lose so much that someone will have to step up," he 
said. 
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. '. Naboychik's 'two free~throws w/fh:07wins'it . 

_____ """'-____ .... , __ .. _. _._._. _ 6 .. foPt-3cen~r, Emily Bennan, to no points intbe N~~Y,~~~d,pmi~r Ct}'stalLe~ score? 10 
BY DARRELW. COLE . fourth quarter. She only scored 11 points, after scar- points whUejUDlor Nickie Wmn ~ded ~e pomts. ' 

Clarkston News StatT Writer ing 29 points in a game last week. Junior guard Leah Howard scored S1X pomts and also 
"Those two may not show up in the stats every played strong defense. 

The defense never rests . 
. ~m~. big losses to overpowering foes and a 

conmmous ack of offense, the Clarlcston girls bas
ketball team always gives an effort. . 

Their hard wolk shows up with intense defen
sive efforts. That was never more evident than in the 
team's 36-32 first round district win over Lapeer 
West Nov. 14. . 

The win sets up a Nov. 16, 6 p.m. second round 
district game vs. Lapeer East (15-5 overall) at Romeo 
ffigh SchooL If ClaIkston wins that game they play 
for the district championship Nov. 18 at 6 p.m. 

The Wolves, as they have throughout tbeseason, 
played tough defense, especially in the final quarter. 
The difference this time was they won the game also. 

The senior duo of centelS Kerry Kelly and Sarah 
Antooazzo set the pace defensivdy·by holding West's 

week but they really gave us an effort. Holding their The Wolves held a 19-13 first halflead and held 
big girl down was the key for us," said CBS coach off West in the third quarter .. Clarkston outscored 
Larry Mahrle, whose team is now 9-12 overall while West 10-8 in the final quarter. . 
West finishes at 12-9. On Nov. 8 the Wolves beat Royal Oak Kimball 

"We know districts are tighter and defense really 39-21, avenging a controversial early-season loss. 
stands out now, especially at crunch time. It all Mahr1e said defense was again the key, led by Anton-
depends on defense and we can play defense." azzo. Naboychik (six steals) and Howard. 

But in addition to a strong defensive game, the Naboy~hik l¢ the team with nine points while 
Wolves also received two pressure free throws from Lemke added seven. 
sophomore point guard Sue Naboychik with seven Clarkston then tangled with state power Water-
seconds left, putting her team up by four points. ford Kettering where they lost big. But Mahrle said 
Naboychik alsohit a crucial three-point shot earlier in despite having to face powerful teams like Kettering 
the fourth to keep West at bay. and Rochester Adams, his playelS never give up on 

Mahrle said Naboychik has done a great job themselves. 
sincetakingoverthepointguanldutiesfortheinjured ''They reaHze that against some teams we are 
Elissa Shires (out for the season with a broken bone just outmaned," he said. "But they stilL go in there 
in her hand). "She's just been playing a great floor with the idea they will wolk hard. This win tonight 
game for us lately." (against West) was an example of that attitude." 

AII-OAA soccer, team leaders 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Senior Ryan Schilling and junior Derrick Spires 
were named to the 18-member All Oakland Activities 
Association Di.vision I soccer team. 

Cladcstoi:l varsity coach Dan Fitzgerald, whose 
team finished the season at 5-12-2, said both players 
had outstanding seasons. 

Schilling, a midfie1der,started on the varsity as 
ajuniorlast season. "He's a hard-working player who 
always gives it his all," said the coach. 
. Spires, a defender, is the team's most experi-

enced player. As a freshman he split time on the IV 
and varsity squads, then started as a sophomore. 
"He's the most skillful player on our team," Fitzger-

ald said. 
Team leaders in total points, goals scored and 

assists are as follows: 
1) Spires, 18 points on 6 goals, 12 assists. 
2) J.R. Kirk, sr., 16 points on 1l goals, 5 assists. 
3) Schilling, 12 points on 2 goals, 10 assists. 
4) Ben Gabriel, jr., 10 points on 4 goals, 6 

assists. . 
5) Brian McGeough, freshman, 5 points on 3 

goals, 2 assists. 
6) Matt Wenger, sr.,4 points on 3 goals, 1 assist. 
7) Phillip Ratliff, jr., 4 points on 2 goals, 2 

assists. 

Goalkeeper Shane Collier, a senior, had two 
shutouts on the season and a 2.16 goals-against 
average. 

Girls basketball 
. The Clarkston JV girls basketball team lost its 

final two games of the season last week, to finish with 
a record oflO-l0. 

On Tuesday, the Wolves lost a close game to 
Royal Oak Kimballby the sCore of35-33.They were 
led by Colleen Stumpf with 11 points, and KathyEby 
added nine points. 

Then on Friday, the Wolves lost to Waterford 
Ketfering in their final game, 40-35. Stephanie Vogler 
and Stumpf led the Wolves with eight points each. 

('Ibanks to Coach Charlie Shires for the scores 
. each week throughout the season.,) 

Freshmen runners set records 
Seniors Matt Warner and Leah Schad were 

named most valuable runners for the boys and girls 
cross-country teams, respectively. 

Warner was behind junior Brian Ginn in most 
races, but his leadership and example were his most 
important contributions to the team, according to co
coach Mike Taylor. 

Scharl recently finished 5th in the Qass A state 
meet, setting a senior time record in the process, and 
the second best in Clarkston history. . 

But in addition to the senior leadership, several 
freshmen also made their marks this cross-country 
season. 

At the girls freshman/sophomore meet held 
recently at Lakeland ffigh School, Oarltston took 
second out of four teams. . 

Three freshmen girls excelled this season, hclp
ing the team to a 6-0 record. Megan Plante, Elizabeth 
Cook and Emlly Bogan all ran well enough to get 
their times among the top 10 in freshmen history at 
CBS. 

Plante's time of 21:12 at the Cavalier Oassic 
(Sept. 2) was good enough for 4th place on the all
time freshman list. Cook has the 6th-best time among 
freshmen with a time of 21 :52 at the OAA meet on 
Oct. 22. Hogan's time of 22:38 at the freshman/ 

sophomore meet is good enough for 8th all time. 
Sophomore Kristin Maine also put her name in 

the record .books with a time of 21 :31 at the OAA 
meet, good for 10th all time on the sophomore list 

Boys runner Jeff Hopcian, a freshman, ran the 
3rd-fastest time in CHS freshman history with a 
19:59 at the freshman/sophomore meet 

Girls basketball 
As I talked to Coach Ray for what was to be the 

last time, I knew 1 would miss tbese Friday morning 

McGrath League opens chats. But still, I got the trash, and here it is. 
Tuesday, the Lady Wolves felled the Royal Oak 

Boys in grades 4th to 9th can register for the 13th Kimball team 39-21 in a very well-played game. 

-
Annual "McGrath League," scheduled to run once a Their record went to 10-8. "The girls played real 
week from Dec. 3, 1994 to Feb. 25, 1995. well," Coach Ray said. 

Registration deadline for the league is Dec. 1. Thursday, yet another heart-breaker loss to the 
Cost for the league is $45 per child and $30 for each first-place Kettering girls, 29-28, brought the girls' 
additional child from the same family. For informa- final record to 11-8. . 
tion or registration forms call the CHS Athletic Office "We just couldn't convert," Coach Ray said, 
at 625-0906. referring to three missed free throws in the final 

The first three sessions of the II-session league minutes of the game. 
will focus on instruction. Sessions 4 to 11 will be It matters not now. The final whistle blew, the 
games. The, sessions. will be held at Oarkston ffigh final buzzer sounded and the last basket swished. But 
and Sashabaw Middle SchooL the memory s1illlingelS of Coach Ray and his fresh-

, Scheduled session times for respective grades man Lady Wolves. 
are: 11 a.m. to noon, 4th grade; 12-1 p.m., 5th grade; . Know a local sports' ·'fl-gure? 
1-2, 6th grade; 2-3, 7th grade; 3-4, Sthgrade; and, 4- . 
_S,_9th~grad __ e_. __ . __ . ______ . Have a lead to a sports story? 

Proud, Supporters · of our . Area Sports ! 
MONTCALM ' CLARKSTON HUTTENLOCHER 

AUTO GLASS BIG BOY , . INC . GROUP 
625·3344 Insurance & Bonds. 1007 Huron, Pontiac 681·2100 



Cheerleaders give their IllStfootball hoorah 
at the Troy vs Clarkston game Nov. 12. 
Above right, senior tailback Jason Graves 
gets through a massive hole created by his 
steady offensive line In the 14-0 loss to Troy. 
Graves, with the help of good linemen and ' 
blocking backs, had a spectacular season as 
he gained over 1,500 In 11 games, to go with 
23 touchdowns. He also kicked field goals 
and extra points. . 

BOYS UNDER 10 

Black 
Maroon 
Reci 
Yellow 
Light Blue 
White/Navy 
Navy 
Green 

GIRLS UNDER 10 

purple 
Green (waterford) 
Blue/Gold 
Green (Ind 'l'WP) 
Red 

GIRLS UNDER 12 

BlaCk/Wbl.ta 
Red 
Blue/Gold 
Green 

Eye level. that's where our physicians meet their patients. 
You, your children and your parents will find comfort and care 
in the hands of our friendly primary care physicians. 
They care for people of all ages, from head to toe. When you're 
not feeling well, they can help bring you back to full health. 
And when you're feeling great, they'll help you stay that way. 
North Oakland Medical Centers' primary care physicians offer 
you continuous, comprehensive care ... in sickness and in 
health. That's a promise you can say "aaahhh" about. 

Call (810) 857-7362 to find a physician near you. 

North Oakland Medical Centers 
Shaping the future of healthcare 
in Oakland County 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP PAEQtS & RECREATION 
FINAL YOUTH SOCCER STANDINGS 

AS OF OCTOBER 31, 1994 

BOYS UNDER 12 W L or 
w L T 

12 1 r PUrple (WhIsner) 11 '0 '0 

11 1 2 Red (Clifton) 
10 2 2 Green (Scblaff) 

!5 6 3 Black (Louisignau) 
!5 7 2 White/Navy (Hamilton) 
3 8 3 Liqht Blue (Roche) 

10 1 
10 3 

9 3 
6 5 
6 5 
4 3 

1 11 2 Karoon (Schultz) 
Blue/Gold (Slocum) 3 4 o 10 3 
GOllS (Lundy) 3, 6 

W L or 

i '0 '0 
7 2 0 
3 5 1 
1 5 2 
0 7 1 

W L T 

10 I 0 
4 4 3 
3 6 3 
2 8 2 

Yellow' (Brown) 
Blue/Gold (Corbett) 
Blue/GOld (Barker) 

' Navy Blus (Bowmaster) 

3 9 
2 8 
1 7 
1 10 

BOYS UNDER 14 W L 

White/Navy 
Green 
Maroon 
Oranqe 

11 0 
6 6 
5 6 
111 

GlIU.S UNDER 14 W L 

Green 
RelS 
Royal Blue 
Blue/GollS 
PUrple 

i 0 
7 2 
4 7 
3 6 
2 9 

3rd Anoual 

HOUDAY 
HAPPENINGS 
CRAFT SHOW 

Sponsored by St. Joseph School 
703 N. Lapeer Rd. • Lake Orion 

7 miles North of the Palace 

Saturday, Nov. 19th 
10 a.DI. • 5 p.DI. 

Sunday, Nov. 20th 
II a.DI. • 4 p.DI. 

Admission 
$1.00 

1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
3 
3 
1 
1 
0 
1 
1 

or 

1 
0 
1 
0 

T 

I 
2 
0 
0 
0 

... 
I CHRYSLER MILOSCB .. CHRYSLER. PLYMOna • DODGE· DODGE TaUCKS 

Support Your Community 
Shop In Your'C6mmunity 
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P eop Ie· P oll··b ~y E ____ ile-en 4_0~I-:...ey ~~.-;...--
Do you think the power shift in Washington.wlll be good for your business? 

, ' '." ,." ' ----------~------~ 

SHEILA RITTER; CO-OWNER OF DOUG MElZGER, CO-OWNER OF CAROLE TEZAK, SALES CLERK MARC COOPER, PRI~Slli)EflIT 
CLARKSTON AUTO WASH CO., THE PRINT SHOP, CLARKSTON: FOR WATERFORD HILL FLORIST THE IMPRESSIVE TYPE, 
CLARKSTON: "I think the "Yes.Themalnthlngeveryonels &GREENHOUSE,WATERFORD: WATERFORD: ~~Yes. I think It's 
buslne.$s climate In Clarkston Is going to see Is more free "No. I think Republicans are for going to 'be good for business. I 
good and growing. I cion' think enterprise. Business' Is big business, not small. I don't think RepublicsnS have dOQe a 

. Clinton In office 01 Engler in office encouraged by this change. Now, think anything will change, It· lot for small business. Engler, 
has made much of a difference. with Republicans In control, didn't change the last time the with both the House and Senate, 
Growthlnthetownshlpwillallow there's going to be less taxes Republicans were In control. should be able more now. He's 
our business to do well." against business. That's why We've got tariffs on flowers. As lowered the taxes for small 

we're really positive about this far as I~m concerned the business already. With economiC 
change." '. . , Republicans have never helped Improvement we've seen a lot of 

. , us - Nixon and right on down." growth In our business." 

ThiS week s question was asked of business owners at the Clarkston Chamber of Commerce Ex 0 

Does someone. on your team consistently hit home runs, score lots of goals or pile 
I 

up lots of serving aces? We'd like to know at The Clarkston News. 625-3370 

Residential 

-BUI,-PERS 
, N~w Homes ' Additions' • Remodeling 
• Kitchens • Baths • Painting 
• Decks . • Roofing , Cement Work 
• Bays & Doors " Siding , ' " Replacement 

Windows 

Can 6,93~8308 or 69,3~3904, 

Call for a quote on your 
auto or homeowners 

Insurance. 
Compare 
Allstate for 
value. 
!'bsOlutely no . 
obligation. 

• Safe 
• Secure 
• Indoor Stora 
• 16 ft. Ceilings 

IMMEDIATE 

Protect Your 
Investments from 
Old Man Winter! 
• Boats • RV's • Campers • Trailers 

Indoor Storage 

only $1 3. 00 per linear foot 

for 6 months 

,,' ,'- " '. 

OPENINGS . "Just Minutes Away 'frQn1 Oxford,k , 
Clip & Save SAN . . JllIsIaIe.JU!,~~~N ti'the TEL FARMS STORAGE 

~~J~~,~~,' ~~';':MI.034~~~1~ ,~','. , I ... H .. un.t.er ... R.et.u!!l'lllrn .. s ... I11!111111!11 ...... __ ;_8;.;1.0;..~7~. -:9~1 ... 4:.:,O~' 2:;:0:.....1 

Call now for 
an estirrtate. 



10 a~m.-2 p.m. to take pictu~ for senior m cards. The ,Clarkston (Ml);N, . " WI d -'. -,. 
Seniol'S age 60 and over areeIigible to receive dis-'- , .. ,,'n,·' , ... '.~ ews.~;.ll." Nov .. J 6. 1994 5 B 

co~ts from local merchants by showing the senior I: 
IDCaI'd. . , ., 

. ,. The North Oakland Genealogical S~ety 
~meetNov.17 at 6:30p.m. at the Orion Township 
Library. The public is invited to attend. . 

• Poet Anthony Stachurski will host the Writ
ers' Reading Series atLA Caf~ aDd Java, 5815 Dixie 
on Friday, Nov . 18, 8 p.m.-midnight. Featwed will be 
Michael Lauchlin and Ken Mikolowski, followed by 
an open mike. Admission is $2. 

• Feelingionely1Cometothe Widowed Sup- • The Sashabaw Plains Chapter of the Na-
port Group's December meeting on Thursday, Dec. tional Society of tbe Daughters of the American 
1 at 7 p.m. Elizabeth Grazioli-Talbot, MA, MSW,' Revolution will show "Dolly's Last Party," a video 
from Garwood Associates in Clarkston, will speak on . about the contributions of Dolly Madison, at their 
the topic, "Coping With the Holidays and the FiJst meeting Dec. 1 at 11:30 a.m. at Clarkston United 
Two Years." AlllI!eetings are hCld at the Independ- Methodist Church. The meeting includes lunch and a 
ence Township Senior Center in Clintonwood Park Christmas gift auction to benefit charity. can 625-
off Clarkston ,Road and open to recently widowed 5239 for more information. 
men and women of all ages. Meetings .are free to • A genealogical workshop sponsored by the 
walk-ins with no registration -and refreshments are Daughters of the American Revolution will be held 
served. Questions? Call the Lewis E.,Wint & Son S~y,Dec.3at10a.m.attheHollyLibrary, 1116 
Funeral Home at (810) 625-5231 for more informa- N. Sagmaw, Holly. The workshop is free and open to 
tion. anyone interested in working on their family tree. 

• The annual greensand crafts market spon- Bring information you already have with you. Call 
sored by the Waterford Garden Oubwill be held Dec. 627-4549 for more information. 
1-2 at Waterford Community Center at the comer of • The Bloomfield Bills Women's Aglow will 
M-59 and Crescent Lake Rd Hours are 10 a.m.-8 meet Nov. 21 at 9:30 a.m. at the Holiday Inn, Tete-

P
m Dec 1 and 10-5 Dec 2 F sh graph Rd Speaker is Richard Greene. Lunch is 
... • . regreens in mange- available. Call 623-7004 for more information. 

ments, s~ags, wreaths and ~g will be available, • Battle oftbe Bulge veterans' are m' ~·ted to a 
along WIth grape vines and silk greens, handmade ,Y" 

crafts and centelpieces. Kids can make an ornament 50th anniversary ceremony in st Louis Dec. 15-18. 
while adults shop and a bake shop will be open Dec. For information write Battle of the Bulge, Inc., PO 
1 only. Proceeds benefit the Drayton Plains Nature Box 11129-P, Arlington, Va. 22210-2129. 
Center. • The Clarkston Community Women's Club 

eTheClarkstonEagieswillbostanail-maie will meet Thursday, Nov. 17 at the Independence 
review on Saturday, Nov. 19 at 9 p.m. at their haD, Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Rd. at 7 p.m. The 
5640MaybeeRd Admission, forladies over 21 only, program is an auction and craft sale, followed by 
is $5. Call 625-9838. refreshments. All women in the community are wel-

• A photographer from Oakland Livingston come. For more information call 625-3356. 

- ..' Lawrebce St.:'Gafie,y in' Poiitiac'ptesents 
lDlXed-media paintings by PhyDisPuton Nov. i5-
Dec .. 22: The gallery's W'mter Invitational Holiday 
Show will run concurrently, featuring over 50 artists 
from southeast Michigan in painting, prints, sculp
ture, pottery, ~askets, jewelry. and clothing. The 
opening reception forboth shows is Nov . 18, 6-9 p.m . 
Gallery houl'S are 1Uesday-Thursday, 11-4, Friday, 
11-8 and Saturday, 11-4 (excluding Thanksgiving 
week~ when it will be closed). Call 33+6716 for 
mor:e ~rmation. The gallery is located directly 
behind Pike St. Restaurant at 29 W. Lawrence. ' 

• The 19i1lanniJalPollersMarket at Oakland 
Community College is set for Dec. 2-4. lbis largest 
pottery showinthe Midwest will be held at the United 
Food and commercial WOIkeIs HaD (Xl Horace Brown 
Drive, two blocks south of 13 Mile between Stephen- . 
son Highway and John R. Market hours are 10 a.m.-
8 p.m. Dec. 2; 10-6 Dec. 3 and 10-5 Dec. 4. Nearly 
20,000 items by 140 potters were sold to 10.000 
people at last year's show. Admission is free; call ' 
544-4974 for more information. 

This year there will be a preview and advance 
sale on Thursday, Dec. 1 at 8 p.m. TIckets for the 
preview are $20 at the door and include entertainment 
and dessert. Proceeds will be used to update the 
ceramics labs at oce. 

• The 10th annual craft show sponsored by 
~aklandCountySportsman'sC1ubWomen'sAuxil
lary will be held Nov. 19 at the club house at 1770 
Waterford Rd, off Dixie Hwy. one block north of 
~~ville Rd. Hours are 10 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Admission and parking are free; lunch will be avail
~le. Call 628-5874 or 391-1548 for more informa-
tion. , . ' 

Buman ServIces Agency will be at the independ
ence Twp. Senior ~r on Monday, Nov. 21 from Call 625-3370 to enter Millstream news items 

Good November 16th· November 29~h. 

R 
MORlON 
~v~t{M 
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80# 
____ <C.I:h _ 
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40# 
Oxford Village 

51 S. Washington st. 
628·9335 

Ortonville 
® 4 N. Ortonvill~ Rd. (M-15) 

Hardware Hours: Mon.~~.~~~~?~8-6; Sun. 9-5 

. 

HOME 
EQUITY 
LOANS 

Use It For' 
Almost Any 

Purpose:, 
* HOME IMPROVEMENTS * 'CAR * COLLEGE * CONSOLIDATING BILLS * BOAT * VACATION 

USE TH'E ROOF . OVER YOUR HEAD 
TO PUT MONEY IN YOUR POCKET 

'€r. No Application Fees • No Appraisal Fees 
:_ .. No Title Fees 
LENDER 

,. ~. :!'"_~ .. :'" STOP IN OR CALL TODAYI •. Now 6 Convenient Locaiions To Serve You: 
OXFORD . LAKE ORION ADDISON 

60 S. 'Mlshinglon 1115 S. Lapeer Rd. Rochester Rd. at Romeo Rd. 
628.2533 693-6261 752-4555 .-' .-Z._T ..... 

~~ 
",PIUS .,.,.. 

CLARKSTON ORTONVILLE OXFORD RNANCE CENTER 
,7199 Ortonville Rd. (M.IS) 345 Ortonville Rd. (M.15) 64 S. 'Mlshinglon 

625.0011 627·2813 628·2533 

<1f)~!!!~~mng!!!~k 
.Member F.D.I.O. 
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Top spellers. 
Over so children turned out this year-the big

gest crowd ever-fl)r the annual spelling bee spon
sored by the Knights of Columbus #5436 of aark-
stone 

Winners In the gradeS 4-5-6 . were, 
from left, Alicia KrzyCzkowskl, second place, 
Bailey Lake Elementary; Nicole Bates, first 
place, Our Lady of the Lakes, and Undsay 
Wise, third place, Our Lady of the, Lak~ • 

Students in grades 4-9 were invited toparti.ci
pate in two different categories. The winner of each 
age group (grades 4-6 and 7-9) received a $100 
savings bond. Second place received a $50 bond; 
third a hand-held spelling checker. 

Winners -8-9 'COl1noeltltIC)R 
from Our Lady of the Lakes, are (from left) 
Katey Wise, second; Adam Wheatcroft, first; 
and Phillip Kotzan, third •. 

, Dixie 
A~unting & Tax 
t ~,921 ~ DixiE Hwy. 
ClARksroN, MI 48 J48 

Groveland Ceramic nle 
Mamie and Slata 

QIslonIlnslllitJon Ii Clflflt TIt 
BaIIIrooms ICIcMns Showers 

A&A 
POURED CONCREfE 
Driveways Basements 
Porches Pole Barns 

(8~O) 625~7491 
Federal & 'State Taxes 

PaYroll & 
, 'AJ;counting Setvice 

Business Set-up/F'lIIBlization 

nuSSPACB 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

t"1:l.Bora t. 
, ',J:.1c!ewblatt 

, . attorney at law' 

(810) 625-5T18' , 
21 South Main Street 
Clarkston MI 48346 

Advantage Wlnaow 
Coverlnga 

Fsctory D1MCt Vertlclll" 
• Duettes • SilhoUettes 

• MIn\& • Woods 

UCTION 
• ADDITIONS 

• NEW CONST •• DECKING 
Uc, &: 111$"_ 

625-4346 627-6772 

JohnCrawtord 
Construction Co. 

RasklenW carpentry & RanocIeIng 
14 Yeo,. In Busine .. 

Ucelded & I",cited 

(810) 627~9554 Free 
(810) 673-0441 Ettimgfe. 

~ 

HARRISEN'S' 
Carpet & UJ?holstery 

Clearung 
Oarkston, MI 48346 

810-625-8739 

Counters Foyers Hearth. Garages Footings 
Brick Block 

\ 

FllEE EsI/",.'" 
(810) 627-6637 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

WATERFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Pialns 

8~ CUSTOM COIKlM 
• Basements· Garages • Drivewayt 

• Patios' Sidewalks' Tear-ouu 
• BObcat for hire 

RuldentlallCommerda' 
Fully Insured 

625-4745 . 394-0606 
htlCh 83().t012 

No Poured Walls 
Water & Power Lines Dug 
Please Leave Message 

(810) 621-3209 

ON THE LINE 
Concrete contracting • 

"II Phases Tearout & Replace 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Forrest JldaS 
673-0751 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

'iSdl .. ; 
~. --.... 

(110) 6 177 
A DESIO BUILD CO. 

MARTIN . 
CONSTRUCTION 

. DEPENDABLE 1 IVlftcfowaL _",Ia" 
C NCRETE CONTRACTING Ca~f17 R.".". O 

\ 

Roo""" 

All Flatwor1c FIN EsIinIIII. 0ce1lSld • Insured 
• Driveways • Basemenu a.4-022. • Curbs • Sidewalks ! a.-______ --' 

ROSSLAREI 
810-674-0736 

Licensed & Insured 

Commercial· Ruldenllal 
Remodeling 

Free Elllmal8l· Insured 
627-2515 
John 

Everingham 
Electric 

IWsidential or Commercial 

391-0500 

ELECTRICAL 
Quality Be 

Dependability 
Licensed & Insured 
Residential- Commercial 

FREE ESTIMATES 
620-2891 

R.A. LEE ELECTRIC 

lHISSPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

National Concrete 
FLAlWORK SPECIAlISTS 

,BUILDING COMPANY. fNC 
The Carpentry Specl4lists I ------------' 

Decks 
Remodeling 

Additions 
Replacement Windows 

Basements 

• SmoH Retaining Wolis 
• Basements 
./)r,~wo~s 
• S.dewo'ks 
• Pool De&s & Etc 

Homeowners Spedal 

81.45$q. II. 
Free Estimates 

Licensed & Insured 
(810) 625~6632' 

lHISSPACB 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

Rough & Finish Carpentry 

625·5367 
Licensed & Insured 

BOB'S 
TRENCHING 

30 Y,a ••• ",,' ... ce 
Bulldozing· Backhoe 

11··24" WIde Wheel Trenching 
Frost Cutting· Ught Trucking 
314-1313 ~ &",.SSOI 

sA~ 
~n~ 
Custom Cabinetry Pick-up & Delivery 

Carpentry • Renovations We buy old fumillll'O (Circa 2O'&-SO'.) 

FREE ESTIMATES HOUSE OF STONE 
Ji>,., 'Full Insured 
a...-........ =-:~. ':;;;:;.. ----I: '---PI 1;------'; 

405-9731 (a 1 673-5026 (810)623-730110bn & Angie 

ill. ~. ~ • i ... Ii !i '. 

, 
" DOOR CO. Bradley E. Meacham ' 
~ & Service • New Constructio~ 

GaragO Doors &Opener& • Remodeling 
Comnterclal & ResIdential " .1'. · '15 Yrs. Experience 
F,..'=~87"':2CI6f 1...o-_6_9_3_-_2_61_0_~ 

Senior CitiZln Ralla 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSIL 
Recycling Contalnen 

625-5470 
5750 Tarax P.O. Box 125 

.clarkston MI 48347 

REMODELING? 
WE CAN HELP YOUm 
• ROOANG • KITCHENS 
• PORCHES • WlNDOWI 
• ADDITIONS • DOOR 
• DECKS REPLACEMENT 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 

625-0798 
Dally 9 am· 9 pm 

lJc()nSed & Insured 

CLARKST~ - .~' ------...... 

G S I R. W. FOLDEN. SONS 
. LASS ERVlCE, NC. carplnbylM.lonry/Concrttl' 

6577 Dilde Hwy. 625-5911 Pllnunu,vi!""nSUlaHOn RooffnlJj uttll1";ldlng 
Aulo • ComIllllldaJo Home . DeC_I orch8l}Repalri 

MIqor&' Shower Doors Ucensed and Insured 

NO JOB TOO BIG 
OR SMALL 

• Drywall • Remodeling 

• Oecb • Pointing. Roci RepoI,. 
CALL RANDY·Licensed 

628-6057· 

Frilk VandePutte 
WOOD flOOR SPECIAUST 

Installations • Repairs 
• Sanding • Staining • Finishing 

627·5643 
.,J.lcensed and Insured 

HARDWOOD FLOOR 
REFINISHING 

625·3190 or 
634·6500. 

1810) 674-9157 

.IRoofing .ISiding 
.IDecks .I Garages 

'" Additions 
Ucensed and Insured 

&27-6829 

SAVI! S$$ 
WINTI!II' RATI!S 

Quality Custom Home 
Builders and Remodeling 

~erts' 
KITCHEN. BATHS 

ADDITIONS - DECKS 
BASEMENfS • REC ROOMS 

ROOFINB - SIDING ""I II'- of conalJUCliOn
FIIEE ESTlIlATES 

. M & M CONSTRUctiON CO. 
628-7182 -304·0010 

itS-goOD 
REFEI/EIaS AVAILABLE 
UCENSED AND INSlJREO 

This Space 
Reserved 
for You 
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O~1:ER$ANONYl4()l1S: Saluldays. 
10 a.m •• M~YS~ S!30p;m.,: ChUrc~ of tile Res-
1I1'l'eCti ", . 6490 ClarkstonRd. on, ..." 

M0'l'BE8S0FPRESCHOOLERS:Thes
. days, 9:30 a.in., SL 1\inityLlltheran ChurCh, 7925 

Sashabaw. Call 625-4644. 
CO-DEPENDENT~ ANONYMOUS 

(CODA): Thursdays, 7 p.m~, Church oftlie Resur
rection, 6490 Cladcston ~d. Call 625-0839. 

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Waterfall Plaza, 

5651 Dixie HWy. Mondays, S:45 p.m.; Tuesdays, 
9:30 a.m., 5:30 and 6:30 p.m.; Wednesdays, 10 
a.m. and 7 p.m.; Thursdays, 6 p.m.; Fridays, 9:30 
a.m..; Saturdays, 8:30 and 9:30 a.m. Handicap 

. accessible. Call 1-800-487-4777. 

For 55.00 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract>, reach homes and 

businesses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

COPY DEADLINE: Noon Friday preceding the week of publication. 

RENEW YOUR CABINETS 
FOR UNDER $ 500 * 

Process 
Cabinets Look Newll 

CUSTOM 

625·2675 

PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 
Licensed & Insured 
625,3190· 634·6500 

FOR QUALITY. SERVICE' 

Voorhees 
CONSTRUCTION 

625-0798 
, Dally 9 a.m.-9p.m. 

'Average 
"The Wood Care Sp"cialislS" 

Clarkston 
Kttchen " Bath 

Cabinetry, Jo'urlliture, Millwork 
59245. MaIn 

Clarkston, HI 48346 
(810) 625-1186 

BlIck 
Ponds Waterfalls 
Decks Uasor.ary 

Quality WorkmanShip 
For More Information Call 

Brian Gucwa 628-8172 

: DESIGN Be 
CONSTRUCTION, 

WE DELIVER 
TOP SOIL • SAND 

• MULCH 
• Lawn Maintenance 

".Retalnlng Walls 
, "Brick Walls 

" PatiOS 

. (};'e£ 26 years of experience 

, ;t RfSIDENTIAl COMMERCIAL 

D. Johnson do 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1-800-439-3193 

INTERIOR 625·1125 EXTERIOR 

COOLEY'S PAINTING 
A COr.1plete Painting Service 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Instant ,Service 

Interior 673-5112 Exterior 

A Telephone CO. 
Emereency Service 

Phone-Craft, 
627-2772 

- Installation • Sales 

THIS SPACE 

• RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

i POSITIVE EXPOSURE 

Licensed & Insured 

~
. ',.ECONOMY ROOFING 

, , Quality Work 
Flashing Specialist 

All Types Shingling, Rubber Roofs 
Seamless Gutters & Repairs 

TONV 698-1667 
FREE ESTIMATES 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

J .... UB.EB 
SEPnC SERVICE, INC. 

Installation 
deanlng 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commerdal 

Emergency Service 
Servidng Oakland & 

lapeer Counties 
Year Round Service 

, MllicehSe No. 63-008-1 

CALL 

628-0100 
OR 

891-0880 
. I ,Photography' , 

SpecWi:ing in ! for oakland 
j Wedding. 'inul Portrait.' ! ,,'--_____ --:.--1, 

SNOW PLOWING 
24 Hour Service 

Call 810-620-8725 
or 810-634-0346 
Please Leave Message 

Terry & Son 
TYNeR 
Repair • Sales 
REASONABLE & HONESTI 

620·1119 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

.T&L 
STUMP REMOVAL 

OrtonvUle 
627-9139 

\ ·Compam OUr 111 r--,:,::=-==~=~-' 

" 
WRIE. ~ PrIce & Quality , • i.-' SEPTIC TANKS TOP-NOTCH 

. r (~10} 820-3980' . ... Imm 
'_1 LANDSC~PE a...:.;;..~ __ ---_"'" 'CLEA~ED r"~_,:=val 

6.25-8844, . . '. Excavating • land Cleaning : Keasonable Kales 
Bulldozing • Trucking Insured 

67~47 '673-0827 825-8971 

'·~~;'ci~~~~j,f~i,i~fvt··~~¥;j'iIOV;0J6.~.;;iit~I:'~ iJ 
, 'BELP'(UaDd1inEiilbtioiiatLOss" t~ -
" ,r- ." .,;.,;".,,/~ ." . ".... . . . . . 0 .. ' "'·"8 
nancy),;a,,~re8Y~ent.support'group fo.r ~. 

.~ meets.the sec.ond.ThursdaY ,of every month al'SL 
JosephMe~y HospifaI.~ac. 7t30-9~:30p.m.in 
the Xavier Pavilion, Room O. Call 858-3S60. 

I NEED HELP TOO (for people caring for 

a seriously ill loved one): the first Wednesday of 
each month. 7 p.m.; third Wednesday of the month. 
1 p.m. at Cranbrook Hospice, 281 Enterprise eL, 
Suite 300. Bloomfiel~ ~s. Call3~700.' 

ALZHEIMERS DISEASE AND RE
LA TED DISORDERS: The first Tuesday of 
each month at 1 p.m. in the Xavier Pavilion, SL 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Pontiac. Call 858-3020 . 

COLOR TREES 

628·7728 
• LARGE 

,SUGAR 
MAPLE 

• LARGE 
BLUE 

SPRUCE 
Grafted Leaf Trees 

Many Kinds 

Also Potted Stock 

MORAN 
TREE FARM 

10410 Dartmouth 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

• Landscaping" 
" Tree Removal " 

• Stump Removal • 
DONJIDAS 

(810) 620-2375 

200/0 OFF 
ALL TREES 

OAKHILL FARMS 

LAND,SCAPE Co. 

Many VarietIes: ASH, 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 

~ 
Antiques to Autos 

• ExceUent 
'" Workmanship 

• Large Fabric 
Selection 

EE Pick-up & Delivery 
674-4155 or 620-9398 

Paul's Upholstery 
Wide Selection of fabric 

Work Guaranteed 
Free Estimates 

Pick-up & Delivery 

L....-_391-8298 

• WatBr Softener , 
Drinking Water Systems 

• Iron Filters 
LOW PRICES -FREE ESIMA TES 

1-800-779-7651 

THIS SPACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

,,' ATTENTION 
, BRIDES 

.r.' 

Check out one of our new 
Carlson Craft Weckling Books 
overnight or for the weekend. 

To reserve a book calL .. 

THE 
LAKE ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 

I', ~AS,TER~ PLUMBER r: '\ 
i • JAMES REAM I 'r.::-::=:=-:=~=~ 

• D-an. Rsmod8l1ng 627-3211 BANKS EXCAVATING 
NO JOB TOO BIG 

OR SMAll 
.._-------""", RlVERBIRCH MAPLE, 

RONDO'S TREE SERVICE :' FLOWERING CRAB & MORE 
rmSSPACE 
RESERVED 
FOR YOU "-' New ctlo "", Septic Systems 

• DBCks. Painting. Roof Repairs :' con&tJU (I, "el'"!'r, Installed & Repaired 

CAll RANDY - licensed !; remD<!el~~taI'fa:n ~oftener Ucensed Sewer Contractor 

I " M~~~ 

628-6057 \ '.~F._'R_E_E_E_S_TI_M_A_T._'ES_~ Bonded & Insured 
Phone 625-2815 

FREEESTIMATES 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

/"::--~, Removals' Pruning' All grown In root control conlalners 

" :~" '~TOPPin. u-Shrub Trimming., reducing ballwelghtby 65%. 
r mp Grinding' Lot Clearing' 

FREE ESTIMATES PICK-UP· DEUVERY· Pl.ANTEO 

Fully l;JcensecJ & Insured 81 0-625-8646 
810 658-2741 

TRE.E SE,RVICE., 
4th year engineering student 

available to trim trees, , 
remove stumps or trees, 

build & repair 
decks or docks. 

CALL ROB 18101 6254471 

WATERFORD 
TREE TRANSPLANTER • 

Fully Insured 
Free Estimates 
81 0-673~0243 

...... ' ; .. 61 +a w .. 
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Putting kids first is what these programs areal} about 
.. In every countY in this country, there is a peck-

ing order of responsibility as t(>. what should be'done 
to preserve the future of our children, to protect. The 
first line of defense is the parents; then the schools. 

But in the final analysis. when things slip 
through the cracks, when promises are not kept, 
when love is not given, it is the probate courts of this 
country that must come to the rescue as the fmal 
place of help for' troubled kids and dysfunctional 

, families. 
Here in Oakland County, the Oakland County , 

Probate Court has a tradition of inveSting heavily in 
volunteers to expand the manpower to get the job 
done. Every piece of research of any substance today 
cries out for a substantial, huge expansion of the pool 
of caring adults who might serve as mentors and role 
models to kids in trouble. 

The Oakland County Probate Court mobilizes 
volunteer manpower through a number of programs. 
The most visible and extensive is its Oakland County 
Youth Assistance Program which has citizen-action. 
volunteer task forces at WOIK in all 26 school districts 
in the county. 

The activities of these volunteers include orga
nizing parent-education wooohops. raising funds for 
summer camp scholarships. helping send kids to 
summer camp. providing new skill-building scholar
ships to improve self-esteem, sPonsoring teen recre
ation centers, and putting into place a special Big 
Brother/Big Sister mentoring program called PLUS 
(people Listening. Understanding and Sharing). 
Also affiliated with Youth Assistance is the Volun
teer Case Aide Program, which matches 'kids, who 
are wards of the court, with caring adults who serve 
as friends and role models. 

Another important aspect to the court's use of 
volunteer manpower is its CASA Program (Court 
Appointed Special Advocates) which visit homes, 
take testimony, and assure that the guardianships of 
minors and adults are diligently monitored for the 
safety of all concerned. A guardianship review 
consists of visiting the residence of the young ward, 
interviewing the ward and the guardian. and submit
ting a written report to the C'0.Ipt with the findings of 
the review person and a recommendation on the nt::ed 
to continue the guardianship. 

. zens Advisory Committee are directed in areas 'of 
public infonnation aDd advocacy, juvenile affairs. 
generation of resources for special needs, and special 
attention to the needs of senior citizens, mental 
health problems and guardianshi~s. 

Independence Township 
recycling drop-otT center 

A wide range ofrecyclables are accepted for free 
at the Independence Township drop-off center 816050 
Flemings Lake Rd. just east of Clarkston Rei. Hours 
are 8 a.m.-5 p.m., Monday-Friday and 8-noon Satur
day. You must be a township residenL 

• Brush: must be small enough to be put through 
a shredder. Stop 81 the DPW office before dropping it 
off. 

• Newspapers: Loose, dry newspapers are pre
ferred-oo shiny inserts or brown paper bags. 

• Cardboard: Corrugated and flattened ooly. 
Brown paper bags may be dropped off with cardboard. 

• GlaSs: Clear white, green or brown. Remove 
all labels and rinse containers clean. 

• Cans: Tin or aluminum ooly, labels removed 
and cans rinsed clean. 

• Plastic: Number 2 bottles only. No motor oil 
containers. Remove labels, rinse and flatten, 

• Batteries: Household, car. marine, lawn, etc. 
• Used motor oU: Do not mix with anything 

else, such as antifreeze. Do not leave the containers, 
which cannot be recycled. 

Altogether. the court can boast of close to 1,200 
active vol1,lllteers occupying many positions and 
carrying out many tasks for the good of all citizens of 
Oakland County. 

To become a volunteer, call" 858-0041. 

\Vi e cdl cdl n lY1l ~ 
J.p> If e 1P Sl If tal t ft «ll JIll S 

Sfim]p)llnfne«1l 
Let us show you 

our beautiful collection of 
.contemporary wedding stationery. 

You can select your 
complete paper trousseau from 

a wide variety of styles in 
every price range. 

~~ainOJ.~arkst.on ~tftts 
Clarkston MI 48346. 625-3370 

.Ii: SALE • SALE· SALE ~. 11: . 8elll Tile CII';$IIIIII$ RII$II '11 
SHOP NOYEMBER17th thru 23rd ~ .. ,~ 

WINDOW TINTING 

"GIFT CERTIFICATES" 

AUTO' HOM'E • OFFICE 

664-2127. 

Buy One Item at Regular Price 
Receive 2nd Item at 1/2 Price 

(1/2 price Hem must be equal value or lower price) 
(Also excludes items already on sale, layaways, prevlous·layaways or 

.~. ~ '. _ j;ii.;mJ\;:~TQi:ti:iibi:s /,,' _== 623·6441 lillIE 
'5655 DIXIE HWY. WATERFALL PLAZA WATERFORD 

The most recent venture of the Oakland County 
Probate Court, which promises great returns for all 
citizens, is the newly organized Probate Court Citi
zens Advisory Committee chaired by Dr., James ·rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
O'Neill and Renee Machler. The efforts of the Citi-

1 Piece Gun .& Bow Blinds 
Set Up Only 6 Seconds 

As ..... on "Practical Sportsman
& In outdo« magazln .. 

While Lake.Rd. & Dixie Area 

..... -.....:---~- -~ ~ 

~_J~~~~6~ 

OXFORD CINEMA 
MOVIE CLUB 
~5wor1hof 

Movie EnIerIainmeml 
Receive 50 Pre-Paid . 

Tickets For 

$49.95 
No Expiration Da~e 

TIckets are good Sunday thru 
.·ThurSday. matinees or eve

nings, any shows. You may 
charge on your Visa or 
MasterCharge. For your con
venience shop by mail. Mall 
your check tor $49.95 to: 

Miehi~an Mortgage Lenders Corp. 
BAS MOVED!! 

Olp' location may have changed, 
but we still offer you ,as many options as ever! 

• Good Credit . • Competitive Rates " 
• Bad Credit • Cash Out • Mi . 
• 10% Down Purchases • FHANA • chi I 

,: ~;~:ep.~~~~7!:S • ~:e~~~n~nb;:~:.,~~t _'" ..... tU ~~an. 
• Past Bankruptcies • Hours: . . ...... --J.,...91vdJIIOJ 
e No Income Plans Mon.-Fri. 9-9 Sat. . . ·lA~ndersC··· o· rp" 
• Self employed Sun. 10-3 IIIJlIL . .• 
• In Home Vlfnere More 

Oxford Cinema 
48 S. Washington 

91.
d
o
r
1l ..... 1 ~7J.... I ~I!.I!!lIII!I!!I!I!~~~r;=~=~=~~~!I;t=~i!! '''''·£,\~y ... ~,i ~ .!iijii~.iijiiiiiiiiiii_ 



The Oxford Leader -The Clarkston News - The Lake Orion .Review. 
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A.,tiqt:l!!s _~ 
Appliances In Memorium 130 

.Auctions· Instructions 115' 

Auto Parts 039 Lawn & Garden 010' 

:D~~ Care' 087 Livestock 036 

'Bus. Opportunities 
• :i.. 110 Lost & Found 100 

Card of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 055 

Cars 040 Musical Instrument 018. 

Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Notices 120'· 

Farm Equipment 011 PetS 035. 

Firewood 025 Real Estate 033.' 

For Rent 105 Rec. Equipment 046" 
Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 04~ 

Produce 003 Services 135 

Garage Sales 1060 Trade 095 

General 030 Trucks & Vans 050, 
Wanted 080: 

Greetings 002 
Help Wanted 085 Work Wanted 090 

5 . Papers • 2 Weeks • $6.95 • Over 38,000 Homes 
10woFiDS(30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) _-------------. 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 

(Commercial Accounts $5.95 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends you can stili 
place your classified ads. Just call 313-628-7129 and 
listen for Instructions. Have your 3-dlglt classification 
number ready (upper right hand comer of this page), 
Visa or fo4aster Card handy and talk clearly Into the 
machine. 

001-CHRISTMAS 
TREES 

CHRISTMAS. TREES: B&W Trees. 
Scotch Pine. You cut, up ID 10ft. 820; 
Pre-cut S5 and yp. 810-634-8787. 
Open til dark Thursday through 
Sunday. IIICX16-2 

RATTALEE LAKE 

CHRISTMAS 
TREE FARM 

625-9127 
U-CHOOSE WE CUT 

Sootch Pine, BlueSjlNce & Ooualas 
Fir. Also, fresh cut DOUglas Fir, Slue 
Spruce & North Carolina Fraser .Flr 
UII ID 14ft ROPING- WREATHS
REFRESHMENTS- WARMING 
ROOM. 

1·75 north to Cl8rkaton exit 91. North 
on M-15 two miles. Left on RATTA
LEE LAKE ROAD one mile. DAILY 
FROM NOV. 24. 

LX47-2. 

002·GREETINGS· 
PRAYER TO ST. JUDE: 0 Holy St. 
Jude, Aposde and martyr, great In 
virtue and rich In miracles, near kins
man of Jesus Christ, faithful Inter
cessor of all who Invoke your special 
patronage, In time of need, to you I 
haWl recourse, from the depth of my 
heart, and humbly beg to whom God 
has given such great power to come 
to my assistance. Help me In present 
and urgent petition, In retum I prom
ise to make your name known, end 
cause you to be Invoked. Say three 
Our Fathers, threa Hall MarYs and 
three Glories. Publication must be 
promised. St. Jude pray for us and all 
who Invoke your ald. This NoWlna 
has never been known to fail. P.C. 
IIILX46-2' 

003-PRODUCE 

FRESH AMISH 

T~r~~ys 
LUCKY'S NATURAl FOODS 

Pra-order by 11/18 893-1209 
LX44-4C 

OOS-HOUSEHOLD 0 

1:r 81' BROWN STRATFORD 
Strata- Lounger Sola. Good condI
tion. $100 obo. 820-1815. 
IIICX11-ddh. 
8ft WALL ENTERTAINMENT center 
$350; 100% lOP grain italian leather 
couch, 1yr old, '1,500. 825-3174. 
IIICX16-2 
BEDROOM SET, FRENCH 
PROVINCIAL, Includes evenhlngl 
628-4415. IIILX46-2 
FREE: COUCH,. full size bed, 
12X12.5 rust carJ!6t, upright freezer. 
625-9742. IIICX16-1f· - . .. .' 

LIKE NEW TAN SLEEPER SOFA 
$80; Dresserl mirror. $175; 2 end 
table .. , $10..each;EleclriC sewing 
machN, $20; 4pe tablel chalnl, 
$100;628-4079 after 5pm. IIILX46-2 

t;:Tl.hING SET: SOFA,. LOVE
SEAr, CoHea, end and sofa tablesj· 3pe entertainment center. $7001 al 
or belt offer. 810-208-1209. 
1I1LX48-2 

ANTIQUE REFINISHED Maple 
Wardrobe, $825; ~ recOrd 
cabinet, '105; 5 chairs 
(1tMO'11 $400: Buller tIIbIe (coffee 
iabIe), 1750 301-4358. IIICX"15-2 

WATER BED, SOMMA TYPE king 
size. Wavel",. '50. 893-4968. 
IIILX46-2 
BENTWOOD ROCKER, $75; 
Student desk. $50; oak end table 
with glasa, $100; Full size bed frame, 
new. $300. 623-9370. IIICX16-2 

CHILDCRAFT HARDWOOD .Crlb, 
mattre&ll, 3-drawer drelllling cheat. 
Excellentoonditlon. $425.623-1515. 
IIILX46-2 
COUCH, THAYER & Coggins. 
Excellent condition. $100 obo. 
814-9329. IIIRX48-2 
DAVENPORT AND LOVESEAT, 
walnut table, chalrs and china 
cabinet. Will spilt ooffee table and 
end tables. 825-1934. IIICX15-2 

DINETTE SET w/4 captain chairs. 
Good oondition. $150. 693-2508. 
IIILX46-2 
EARLY AMERICAN LOVESEAT 
and Matching chair, exc.oond, $375 
both. 693-2508. IIILX47-2 

2,000 FLOATATION SlEEP System 
king size watarbed, soft sided. $500. 
620-9856. IIICX15-2 . 

. 86" SOFA, LIKE NEW, $400; Large 
wing chair and ollDman, $50; Kings
Ize Ispllt) Hitchcock bed, 2 atanaa, 
qUilts, shams, sklrt. $300; GE apart
ment stove, $25. 628-2932. 
IIILX47·2 
ANTIQUE BEDROOM FURNI
TURE, dresser, 2 chests, desk, 
headboard. 50 gallon salt water Iish 
tank; Sklls, Roa81gnoi, 195 centime
ters, [)Ynastar 130 centimeters, 
good Dindings. 391-2743 or 
33S-~. IIIRX48-2 
LIVING ROOM 3pc SECTIONAL 
sofa, 2yrs old, excellent oondition. 
$500. 693-7679. IIILX46-2 
MASTER BEDROOM SET honey 
pine stalned, oountry style. bresser 
with mirrored hutch, chest, head
board, nlghtstand. $695. 620-6878. 
IIILX46-2 
SIMMONS HIDE-ABED, Beige 
tweed. $150; Loveseat, beigel 
brown, $125. Wood trim on bOth 
pieces; Beige oorduroy recliner.l. $75; 
Solid maple table and 4 chairs, ~200; 
2 matching antique dressers. $1501 
both: All In good oondition or best 
offer on all. 626-3458, Pam after 
5pm. IIILX48-2 
SOFA AND 2 CHAIRS, traditional, 
like new. 693-8230. IIIRX48-2 

SOFA: LIGHT OAK TRIM Country, 
$200 abo. 826-2027. IIICX15-2 

WATERBEDl.-'~ING SIZE. New 
mattreaaandD9Clding~SoIidwooden 
rocker. 634-1577. IIICX16-2 

WOOD-BURNING STOVE wlfan, 
$75. 628-8258. IIILX47-2 

BROYHILL DINING SET, Tradition
al, fonnica lOP. Excellent condition. 
Pecan. 2 leavel, 8· chairs, hutch, 
$450. 810-299-9135. 1I1lX47-2 

CAMEt. BACK TAN COUCH, GOOd 
condlllon. Was $15001 now R2S0; 
Matching rose large wingback, ball 
and claWfeat chairs, pair $200. 
625-0624. IIICX16-2 
FLEX-STEEL COUCH WITH Match
Ing chair, navy blue, camelback 
style. Good cOndItion. '125. Call 
391-2185 after &pm. 1IIRX47-2 

WHITE BEDROOM SET: Dr8l88l' 
and mirror, desk and chair, nlaht 
stand, Sears brand. 693-2732. 
IIIRX47-2 .. 

010-LAWN&GARDEN 
BAGGED PINE SHAVINGS, sa.50 
per bag. Delivery available. Scon 
Farms, 628-5841. IIILX21-tfc 

WOOD CHIPS. $12 per y/lI'd, plus 
delivery. 852-2322. 1I!LX16-tfc 

TRACTOR; CASE 448 "Hydrlv" 
trIIIII, with hydraulic Ktia: mower 
deck and frOnt dozer • Excel-
lent equlDment. Dac:ka .. ' ge for $2,900. . 
820-8878. IILX~2 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sublect to the 

condiJions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, 

. copies of which are availaple from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 

Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, M148371 (828-4801), The 

Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lal(e Orion, MI 48362 

(693-8331) or The Clarkston News,S S.Main, CI8!'<ston, ~J 

48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the nght not to 

accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers haok no autho~ty to 

bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 

acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

BOlENS 750 LAWN TRACTOR, 
mower, snowblower. $475. 
391-2567. IIILX46-2 

FALL SALE 
TREES 
BlUE SPRUCE 

RED MAPLE 
SUGAR MAPlE 

MORAN TREE FARM 
10410 Dartmouth 

Clarkston 

628-7728 
CX14-4C 

PEAT, BEAUTIFUL BLACK Farm 
Soil, perfect lor flower beds, 
gardens, planting or landscaping. 
End of season special. 18 yards 
unscreaned, $100. Delivered up to 
10 miles. Rick Phillips Landscape, 
797-5817; 693-6546. Quanlty 
Discounts I IIILX47-2 
SCREENED TOPSOIL: Lowest 
Prices I Doran Excavating. 
810-373-2418 or 313-714-4565 
Pager: IIILX40-10 
SIMPLICITY HYDROSTATIC Trac
tor with 42" mower, snowblower and 
chalns, $850; Heavy duty gas weed 
wacker, $SO; Heavy duty gas leaf 
blower, $50; Lawn sweapar, $50. 
651-5292. IIICX15-2 

011-FARM EQUIP. 

.. 

BABY GRAND PIANO, $995. Also 
other pianos from $495. Michigan 
Plano Company, 810-548-2200, Call 
anytimel IIILX47-2 
DARK OAK UPRIGHT Plano, in 
good shape. $250. 620-0111. 
IIICX15-2 
ORGAN: WURLITZER with precus
sion. older model 4100, nice wood 
cabinet. Needs tune-up. $75. 
634-8469. IIICX15-2 

ELECTRIC HAMMOND Organ: Very 
condition, bench and all accesso
ries. $150. 873-0243. IIICX16:-2 

LOWREY JAMBOREE ORGAN with 
Magic Genie, excellent condltion,e 
$1,500. 693-8809. 1IIlX47-2 

02D-APPLIANCES --
FOR SALE: ELECTRIC Washer and 
dryer set. $3OO.693-6192.IIIRX47-2 

GE FROSTFREE REFRIGERA
TOR, almond. 5 years old. Excellent 
condition. $250 obo. 828-7803. 
IIILX47-2 
2dr GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigera
tor. Good oondition. $100. 625-2430. 
IIICX15-2 
GE SIDE BY SIDE Refrigerator. 
$350. 391-4586. IIICX15-2 

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC dryer. 
Maytag washer with suds saver, plus 
a drain tub. Very gOod condition. 
$3SO oomplete. 625-1 579. IIICX14-3 

'JENN-AIRE ELECTRIC COOKTOP 
with grill Inserts, GE dishwasher, 
Kohler porcelaln sink. Make offer, 
you haul. 81()"394-1764. IIICX16-2 2-STAGE SNOW BLOWER anach

mant for TSC lawn tractorl MTD 
Husky. $225. 628-6258. IIILX47-2 

LOADER TRACTOR. Ford Jubilee. 
$2975; Ford 9N with blade, $2000; 
3-polnt cultivator, $150. 
810-625-3429. IIICX16-2 

. 025·FIRE WOOD 

CASE 222 12hp garden tractor', 42 
I Inch cut. $250. 810-756-0118. 

IIILX47-2 
• LAWN TRACtOR Montgomery 

Warda 11 hp, $250. iltillty traller 4x6, 
$250. 969-6911. IIILX4'7-2 

TWO MASSEY FERGUSON 35Sj 
hI

low transmllllllon, Rve ~er, Ive 
hydraulics, onewlthloader; FordSOO 
5sp transmission live JK1Wf!r, live 
hydraulics, $2,850; Ford JUbilee 
$3,000. 810-664-8452. IIILX47-1 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

ANTIQUE DINING ROOM table, 6 
chalr.!z. 3 leaveso Mahogany. $825. 
628-JV29. IIILX47-2 
ANTIQUES: BAKERS CABINET, 
jelly cabinet, and 4 chalrl for sale. 
Call 810-687-8782 aftar 7pm. 
IIILX47-2 ' 

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED. 
Any s.113ze. or condition. 
1-~7740. IIILX40-5 
FOR SALE: ANTIQUE JELLY 
cupboard, $300 obo. 628-2932. 
IIILX46-2 
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED. 
Any size or condition. 
1-800-443-n40. IIILX46-3 

TWIN ANTIQUE' BEDROOM 99t, 
Charry Sleigh, 2 beds, dresser, 
mirror & chesl. Excellent condition. 
$675. 969-6911; IIILX46-2 . 

VICTORIAN LOVESEATfor. sale. 
$450. 373-20"57. IIIRX46-2 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

THOMAS ORGAN with Leille 
~ and extras DIuI bench. 
'150. 027'-. IIICX15-2 
USED DRUMS, BLACK, $400 or . 
belt oIIero 814-0715. 1I1l.X47-2 

MIXED HARDWOOD. $27 a face 
oord. Free defiWlry. Seasoned one 
year. 667-2875. IIILX35-tfc 

SEASONED MIXED HARDWOOD, 
8-10ft long, aboul7 laceoord, after 
you cutup. $125 par load. Freadellv
ery. 667-2875. lIIlX36-tfc 

BLOCK WOOD, SQUARES. Mixed 
hardwood. $25 per face oord. Free 
delivery. 667-2875. IIILX43-dc 

FIREWOOD, SEASONED hard
wood delivered and stecked' Fruit or 
nut wood, 560. All others $50. 
373-9S8~. IIILX41-8 
MIXED FIREWOOD, Rounds. $35 
face cord. Free delivery. 
81G-667-2875. IIILX46-4C 

QUALITY OAK, SEASONED 2 
years, $5SI face cord, delivered. 
810-797-4278. IIILX.47-1 

03D-GENERAL 
1970s INTERNATIONAL Cub 
Cadet, 12hp hYdrostatic drive .... 48" 
mowing dei:lc & snowblade. "ood 
condition. $1,100. 628-2868 after 
6pm. 1I1lX47-2 
1982 CHEVY WORK VAN, ruM 
good. $375; Seats electric typewri
ter, Ilks new: v$50. 810-828-7455 
after 8pm. IllLA46-2 

6x9 WOOl ORIENTAL, antique 
church pew, rocking chair, 2 small 
tables. 693-6954. IlILX47-2 

. Adoption 
Our loving home needs the joy of a 

. new baby to conlplete our very 
happy marriage. We will provide 
love, understanding, financial 
security I excellent educatlonj 
wonderfUl grandparents & lots 0 

lillie cousins. We know this Is a diffi
cult choice for you ... so let us help 
you th~h It. Legal & oonlidentlal, 
call JOHN & KATHY, 
1-800-693-7849. lX45-4 

DEADLINES: 
Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding'Publication. Monday at 5 

p.m. (Clarkston News Office Only.) Semi·display advertising Monday at noon. 

Cancellation Oeadfme: Mondey noon. . . . 

; CORRECTIONS 
UabUity for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an 

error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-7129 FAX: 628-9750 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offioes Closed Saturday 

$45,000 WORTH of HO scale model . 
trains, proto-typically and historically 
designed. Custom painted diesels 
and steam engines. Covers period 
1890-1960. H"arbor boats, lights, 
switches. $15,000. 81()"773·1584. 
IIILX47-4 
4MICHELINTIRES:2151R75-15,AII 
terrain,/, .S!lO; 190-K2 sklis and bind
ings . ..-w. 625-6607. IIICX16-2 

4x8 UTILITY TRAILER. $150 or best 
offer. 693-0973. IIILX46-2 

ARE YOU TIREDOF YOUR PERM? 
Would you like a new style? Call 
Papillons Styling Salon, 628-1911. 
IIILX46-2c 
BATHTUB SHOWER RITE Deluxe 
Glass doorSl chrome, fits 54 314" 
opening, like new. 2 sets. $65 each. 
823-9349. IIICX15-2 
BUNKBED, DOUBLE ON Bottom. 
single on top, blue staal. Great 
shape. $125. 39,-8202. IiILX46-2 

CERAMIC MOLDS- hardly used. 
Flow Princess pouring table. Allor 
one. Reasonable. 693-0316. 
IIILX46-2 
COME IN and 899 our New Candle
light Collection of all 01 your wedding 
needs. Competitive prices. New 
napkin colors. Check one of our 
books out overnight. The Orion 
Review. 30 N. Broadway, Lake 
Orion. 693-8331 IIIRX-d 

FREE 
WOODEN 
PALLETS 

Call 628-4803 
LX38-tldh 

GAS DRYER, $25; Walnut logs. 
625-4506. IIICX16-2 

HUNTER SPECIAL PtU camper. 
Brand new stove. $100 or best oflef. 
628-8912. IIILX47-2 

KENMORE WATER SOFTN~~I 
Model '50, salt saver. $200. ~ 
797-4254. IIILX46-2 

LOVESEAT, $350. Silk MarIe, off 
white background. ... condition; 
Over the range microwave nU and 
exhaust fan with light, $75; 2 antique 
6-panel wood doors with hardware, 
already stripped. $100 each. 
625-8705. IIIC)i(16-2 

He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-tfc COMPUTER, APPLE lie, $500 or 

best oller. 810-208-1209. IIILX46-2 

CRAFTSMAN 8hp SNOW thrower. 
26" 3 stage, $350; Kingsize bed 
manress set & frame. Spring-Air. 
$150; White wicker twin headbOard. 
$50. 625-4759. IIILX46-2 

MATERNITY WARDROBE for 
I professional working women, size 

12114 ILl, casual clothes, too. 
628-6696. IIILX48-2 

EMPIRE HEATER 35,000 BTU·s. 
natural gas. like new condition. Cost 
$800 new, asking $375. 636,7650. 
IIILX46-2 
UTILITY TRAILER: 6x10, drop gate, . 
2' OOcIoaed sides 3x6 top raCk with 
gate, sP!!l'e, wired, front lack, stored 
Inside. Excellent oonditfon. $1,100 
obo. 810-781-2777. IIILX46-2 

'fr VIDEO TRANSFERS: 8 
millimeter or Super 8. Great for 
Christmas gift call Jeff. 625-4737. 
IIICX15-4 
WEDDING GOWN: Beautiful white 
satin, pearls, sequins, ornate trail, 
veil, headpiece & acceaaorles 
Included. Profeaslonally cleaned, 
alze 8/10. Asking $500. 
(810)814-9385. 1I1LX47-2 

WOMEN'S WEDDING RI~ 3.3 
carats, solid baguettes. Pald ~,9OO 
asking $1,900. 810-703-3285. 
IIICX15-2 
WOODBURNINGICOAL Woodland 
Stove (stove pipes Ind~). One 

"

ear dd, U88d 3 times. OrIginally 
450, aaklng $325. 828-4545. 
IICX15-2 

. WOOD FURNACE AND STACK, 
5200; 1978 SnowmobIlel $200; Gym 
equipment. 826:-9279. 11!LX46-2 

WORLD STAMP ALBUM, over 
1 r~ ltampa mountad.'100 I!8QOtI
aOl9. 693-2868. IIIRX46-2dhl. 

EVERVTHINGMUST GOI WickQr 
dinette . set, 4 awlWII chairs. Asking 
$400: Storage cabinets; Futon bed; 
Yamaha 4-wheeler ATV' Refrigera
tor; Mise househo{dlteml. 
(8109797-2303. IIICX15-2 

FOR SALE: KENMORE Large 
!!8P8city washGrl ~ dryer, $175; 
Large metal desk with .sWlveV rock
Ing arm chair. $50.693-4853. 
IIILX46-2 . 
FOR SALE: M-22 ROCKCRUSHER I 

tranamlulon with cIucIh bell hou. 
Ing and 2 Ihllters- iSM; 87-9 
camara CCMI hood orkifMi; 8xccel
lent condition- i3iib; BIg block oval 

ft heads, mild 1ICIrIInIJ, needa wIwJ 
ob- $100. Cal alIir.4p.n. 82.8-8704. 
11lX47-2 . 

NATURAl GAS FURNACE used, 
$125.693-6S33after4pm.IIILX47-2 

NO HUNTING 
or TRESPASSING 

SIGNS 
Available atTHE OXFORD LEADER 

666 South Lapeer Road 
lX43-dh 

PC-IBM Xl. Includea EGA mon!1P.!.r 
mouse, 3%+5% plus heRf drive, vvt" 
5.1 and Lotus, ~bIIon printer. $250. 
810-627-2298. IIILX41-2 

STEREO: SANSUI, paJd $1800, sell 
$800; Antique sefa, '100. 958085. 
1IIlX46-2 , 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick INIIY 18I8Ion, free 
yourself from alnolclng fomar. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828-3242 
LX34-tfc 

THANK YOU NaTES: Good pricesl 
Lake Orion Review, 6~~1. 
1IIRX21-t1 

','; 

:~, 



• ~ . 10 We4"Nov. 16. l~~.rhe CJaru'!Qn ({til) News 

03ft .·GE· ·N· ·ER'AL·· FOR SALE: . Ent8rtalnment center; 
V'" .. .K. Altgometet.exerClie ~lke::l\riiplace 

.. t; electric. dryer: humldlfiGr. Call 
~ ~=tS=2!ift~ti~i.~ . 391,4885 after Spm.IIIRX48-2 . 

GETYQljR ROlLED dckell at the V . . . Lake OrIon Re\/lew,30N. BrOadway, 
. AFTER HOURS and on Lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 666 5. 

weekend. you can now call In ~r Lapeer Rd, Oxford or·at the Clarks· 
dalllfedada. Call 810-828-7129. tan New'. 5 S; MaIn, Clarkston. 
TheAd-Verd..r, TheOxford Leader, Single rolla $8.00, double rolls $9.50 
The Lake OrIon Re\/Iew, The Clarka- uaorted colora IIRX22·tfdh 
lOnNewaand Penny StreICher. Save 
1hI. ad or ~ number. Charae h 
wllh VIla or MaaI8rC8rd. 1I1LX1a.dh 

tr A GIFT FOR Your Ho .... : 
Aloe PlanII/,~r pot or mine. 
&a3-1740. IhRX47.2 
ANWAY PRODUCTS HOME dIIItv
enid. OIhIrbrandcoupona honored. 
828-3995. IIILX8-If 
ANTIQUE TELEPHONE, .150; 
8rIIidIId rug 9X12, 10ft colen, "'5; 
SolId oak rocker, tsO. 825-7549. 
IIICX15-3 
BAHAMA CRUISE: 5 dayll4 nlghll. 
Underbookedl Mu.·t 18111 
,279/couple. Limited tlcketa. 
407-787-8100£ !,xt 4754. Man- $at. 
9Im-10pm. 1l1LA47 ... 

BEARCAT CHIPPER/Shredder 
$700; 38" .nowbIower allllChmant 
for Simplicity tractor '175. 
SM-0407. IIICX14-3 . 
BRIDES, BRIDES, BRIDESII Come 
... !he NEW wedding e1bum._ 
h .... lor !he mmlng seaaonll Avail
able at !he QxfoRl Leader, Lake 
OrIon Review, and ~ton News. 
IIILXS-tldh 
BROWNING BAR, GRADE V, chain
laW $75, IBM computer and printer 
$500, BrcwnII!G gr8de III, .22, ChaIn
saw $150, AK, 628·4905 eves. 
IIILX46-2 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
claBllfied ads Is Monday at Noon. 
lIILX33-tldh 

CHRISTMAS AT 
GREENFIELD 

VILLAGE" 
Monday, 12·5 ........ $66 per person 

• ADMISSION • SHOPPING 
• FORD MANSION DINNER 

"CHRISTMAS TO 
REMEMBER" 

Thursday, 12·15 .... $49 per person 

RESERVATIONS (Deadline 12·1) 

RAM TOURS 
luxury Coach Transportatlon 

with enroute movies 

(810) 625-7604 
. ··O·EPARTURES .. iroiii .. MiiyYiliii: .. ·· 

Imlay City, Lapeer, Davison 
CXl5-4 

DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & horl· 
zontal blinds, woven woods, solar 
window quilts. Huge discounts. 
Commercial and residential. Free 
estimates. Your home or offios. 
Decorative Window Designs, phone 
625-2130 IIILX·39-TF 
DESK WITH DRAWERS, $50: IBM 
Model C Typewriter with carbon 
ribbon, $50. (810)636·7107. 
IIICX15·2 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, 
Servios Organization, Church Dr 
School group need a fund raising 
Idea? Call Don Rush at 628-4801, 
8·5 weekdays. IIILX4·tfdh 

Entertainment '95 
(Discount Coupon Books) 

Available at 
THE OXFORD LEADER 

666 S. Lapeer Rd • 626-4801 . 
R.S.V.P. 

(Redred Senior Volunteer Program) 

~roup laaclers and fundralsll)g orga· 
nlzatlons wantina to earn $500 to 
$5'OOOI!~averyFAST,SIMPLEand 
EAST nAY, 

1. You earn 50% PROFIT 
2. NO MONEY NEEDED 

IN ADVANCE 
3. NO RISK 100% retum privilege 
4. IT SElLS ITSELF 
5. ENJOYED BY ALL AGES 

Our aoaI at OTC FUNRAISERS of 
MlchJS.!ll I. to provide FAST, 
SIMPLE and EASY WAY toeam loll 
of c:aah for your group. Call Mr. 
SIMMONS today to get started (810) 
828-7101 or (810) 673-5597, 

LX2·tlc 

v'LEATHER GARMENT SALE: 
L!ldies 314 lamb JackelS, $169, regu· 
Iar $209; Mens trei'ldl coat, lamb, 
S229;regular $269";A1IMIC leather 
veSlS, di!IPs, lackelS, dusters, 10% 
off our alreaify low prices. Lealher 
Crafts, Inc. 1851 N •. Perry, Walton 
Square Shopping Center. IIILX45-4 
OXFORD'S 1-HOUR Photo Shop at 
Oxford VlRage Ace Hardware, 51 S. 
Walllllngton, Oxford. Open 7 days a 
week,' All work guaranteed. Phone 

J; .... ~ 826-9398.IIILX16-tfc 
RABBIT COAT: fulllel!Gth with muff, 
81,~ M •. $125, 810·814·0429. 
IIIWt47·2. •• . 

Grave Blankets 
Cemetery Vases 

~Wreaths 
Ready made or custom decorated 
uaIng !he ftnest quality lilk ftowers. 

SUNBURST 
Florist & Nursery 

627-6534 
(6% mllea N 011·75 on M-15) , 

CXl6-6c 

ROTOTILLER S2OO:. \awn ecIpr 
$100: DeIk & chalr~:. conaCIIe 
plano $800; Sand rai a nil. tBOO: 
KIcIa youlh bedI crib wllh IIIIItI:hIng 
dr •••• r $250. 810·793·4722. 
1I1LX47·2 
SEVERAL STORM WlNDDW Unlll, 
2 doors, 2 wood windows. $10. 
627-3388, IIICX15-2 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE for 
Classified Ad 
CANCELLATIONS: 

. MONDAY at NOON 
(Ad·Verdser, Oxford Leader, 
Lake Orion Review, 
Clarkston News, 
and Penny Stretcher) 

LX4G-tldh 
SINGER AUTOMATIC zlg·zag 
sewing machine makes designs, 
appliques, buttonholes, etc. 
Repossessed. Pay 011 $64.00 cash 
Dr $6.00 per mo. Guaranteed. 
Universal sewing Center, 2570 Dixie 
Hwy, 874-0439. IIILX47·1c 

,;r SNOWBlOWER $75: Sharp 
microwave $100; New shuners 
15x70. 625-9754. IIICX14-3 
STEEL TRESSES: (2) 18"x25"; (2) 
14"x20'. Sell or trade for smaller 
beams· or channel Irons. 893-4951. 
IIIRX48·2 
STRAW, $2.50 A BALE. Delivery 
avallabla. 626-4147. IIILX47·1 
STRIKE IT RICH and pila up prolilSl 
You will find eager buyerslhe conve
nient way -wltti a ClIlsslfiedAd. 10 
words, 2 weeks, $6.95. Over 31,000 
home.. 628·4801, 69S·8331, 
625-3370. IIILXl9-tldh 
THE AD-VERTISER Is available 
WedneadllY at8 a.m., 868 S. Lapeer 
Rd· The Oxford Leader. IIILX4'7 -(jh 

THREE POINT HITCH wood spllner, 
also 38-55, 30.08 and 30-30 rifles. 
810-651~3812. IIILX47·2 
UNCLAIMED CUSTOM BLINDS. 
Top name branda. Verticals, mini, 
pleated shades, etc. Ail 15% below 
dealer cost. 873-7311. IIICX13-4 
WOODBURNING STOVE, fireplace 
insert; Reserve water tank· 20 
gallon· like new. 810-391-1549. 
",LX48-2 
ZERO CLEARANCE fireplace with 
pipes, $325, 625-;4174. IIICX18-2 

3'hx8ft HEAVY OAK work table, $95. 
693-0316. IIILX46-2 
400 CHEVY MOTOR, complete, 
40,000 miles, $500; Woodburnmg Dr 
coal burning stove, $400; 4-llulb 
florescent light fiX1Ures, $20 each: 
Gas stove very good condition, 
$100; BciWllng 81ley benches 10' 
long, $100; Large bird cage, 5' high, 
3' around, cast iron, $300. 693-4444. 
IIILX48-2c 

PEOPLE LOUNGER, reclining 
couch, S3OO; Glacier Bay fireplace 
insert, $276; Computers. 825-7968. 
IIICX15-2 
REMINGTON MODEL 740 30-06 
Semi automatic, Willaims 6 paNer 
1!CI!P8, .lIng and case. $400 obo; 8ft 
GaI8xy ftberalass pickup cap, red, 
one year 010. $5OCI obo. 394-0854. 
IIICX15-2 
RIDING LAWNMOWER 42" cut, 
18HP, one )'881' old. '~,200' Bee 
boxe., rnrAl.IJ2S;.2809.IIIC)U4-3 
SQL()'F willi all atlaChmenlS, 
lSOO. 810-208-1209. IIILX40-2 
10" CRAFTSMAN R.A. SAW, $250; 
2 PickUP COli, $25; Ping PQIIII table, 
.20: 8pc L,R, fumlture, ~ 12 
place Wood gun cabinet, $80; McrD
wave$40;Aiidquebuttl)l'chUm,$50; 
30" Interlol' doOr with frame. $10; 
H,D. push cart with 8" wheel., $40; 
[)ehumidifler $20; Wheelbarrow 
$10; Weight bendl1601 weight, 
$20; Hyd, cyllnd.er and pump, $100; 
Gun colleCtion;. Toola. 693-0105. 
IIILX47·2 
AMPEG. V·2 60 Watt rube amp. 
$175; Mitchell 601100 tube amp, 
$275. 627-4465. IIICXl6-2 

CHEVROLET 283 Short Block, 
$100; cylinder heads; older Delta 
table saw, $2OO.i 8ft wood hvdro
plane. $50; Old hberglass rowboat, 
.1oo;e93-225CI. 1IILX47.2 

NEW TEMPSTAR 105m BTU 011 
warnl air fUmaoe,$780. 628-5045; . 
IIILX47-1 
OLD CASH REGISTER, $100; Solid 
core ex; door, 30" wide, $40; Frlil8 
.tandlng folding display Wall, $150. 
673-9196. IIICX16-2 . 

OXFORD 
CINEMA 

48 S, Washington 

628-7100 
.. · ........ Stiii.;ViiiiiiiS·Wii8itoj' ...... · .... 

Nov. 181h Ihru Dec, 1.t ........................................................ 
WILLIAM SHATNER 

Star Trek 
GENERATIONS 

(PO) 
1:00 • 4:00 • 7:00 and 9:30 

Sony,no~or2·1or·1 coupons 
on STAR TREK. ......................................... -............ . 
""It end TUESDAY 22nd NOV. 

Stargate 
1:20 • 4:&'~7~~~ and 9:45 ~ 

StarII WEDNESDAY 23rd 
MACAULAY CULKIN 

Pagewaster 
1 :00 • 2:40 • 4:20 • 6:00 

. 7:40 and 9:20 
Sorry, no passes Dr 2·for·l coupons 
on PAGEMASTER. 

FOR SALE: Used VIDEOS and 
NINTENDO GAMES. Also shelving 
and storage cabinets. OXFORD 
CINEMA, 48 S. Washington. 

LX47·1c 
RADIO CONTROLLED Kyosho 
Inferno DX, with Magnum FM 
controller, .210s max. engine & 12 
volt starter, reach 65 MPH. Much 
more. Asking $425. 693·7480. 
IIIRX47·2 
RECLAIM LOST HEAT from your 
woodbumer, fits 6" flues, $50; Also 
18" fireplace grates, $10. 628-4720. 
lIiLX4 7 ·2dhf . 
TOYS: PLAYSKOOL, FISHER 
PRICE, Legos, walker,. playpen, 3 
.childrens comforter sets (new), 
Game-Boy (complete). 673·5074. 
IIILX47·2 . -
WATER SOHNER AND Baby 
Items, car seat, walker, etc. 
391·4913. IIIRX47·2 
WESTERN STAINLESS SALT 
Spreader, one year old. Best offer; 
Glass shower door, $25. 693-4582. 
IIILX47·2 
COATS, JACKETS, PANTS, tops, 
sweaters, dresses, skirts (sizes 
14-16), shoes (size 9), purses,Jewel· 
ry, OIck·nacks, desk. Excellent 
condition. Reasonable. 625-4658. 
IIICXl6-2 
ELECTRIC LIFT CHAIR,gold 
lWe.ecl. Excellent condition. $350: 
Arlena snowblower, electric .tart. 
5Hp, 2 stage. $200. Clarkaton 
625-0469. IIICX16-2 
FOR SALE: Beautiful Mink Cape, 
$85 negotiable. 693·2868 leave 
message. IIIRX47·2dhf 
FOR SALE: FISHER cassette Deck, 
tum table wI 'peakers, rowing 
machine, DP Ufecycle. k693·7125. 
IIIRX48-2 
MOVING IN SALE: MAYTAG 
washer & gas dryer. Good condition. 
$350; Crib w/mattress, excellent 
condition $50; Dinette lOt 4 chairs, 
good condition $50; High chairs 
'101ea; Drapea. mUlt see- make 
offer; SoUdwood dresaerwlmlrror· 8 
drawer 6It. excellentc:ondldon, $100; 
Country dining room ceiling Ught, 
.xoallellt condition $100. Call alter 
7pm lor appt, 803-1901, IIILX47·2 
MOVING SALE: 14hp Simplicity 
II!II'den ll'actor wilh 48" mower decI(, 
81ec:tric Ult, ahullledrive, ~j 
Loveaeata; TV I1BI1d; dreaaer; ena 
tablea: wicker eeL All at low prices. 
810-394-1358. 1IILX48-2 

033-REAL EStATE 
1800 aqlt 2·STORY commercial 
building, 2400 iqlt total. Downtown 
DrYden, Good deal on lease or sale. 
85~·9114, .IIILX45-4 

CALL 
BOB' HUSTON 

AND ASK HIM ABOUT 
HIS SERVICE PROGRAMS 
AND A MARKETING PLAN 

THAT SELLS HOMESI 

628-7400 
100% SATISFACTION 

RE/MAX NORTH 
LX5-tfc 

PASTORAL PREFEQTioN. and 

~=':'~::kep~~ 
.. II off a r#zy ~!:h8n. B ... akfllt on 
~ur dec:kovGrlcioking poII!I. Watch 
Ih8 color of the seasons ch8l'lQ4! In 
yourown7 acre backYard. A rareftlld 
for only $1042,900. C'enrury 21 Real 
8Itate 217. Call Debbie. 194110, 
IIILX47·1 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The moat trUlted name In IndUltrial· 
Ized (modular) housing ... 

Call IDdiIy & tI88 whyl 

628-4700 
LX27-tfc 

RETAI. 
EARN .., .. PER HOUR 

Good 
Closetkeeping 

Systems 
We currentlY have IulII part dme 
Ilene~ office .a1n posldons. 
CGmpIIII8 paid training. SOme knoW
Je4g8 of computala hllplul. Flexible 
actiKfule. 

Cal for personal interview 
(810) 693-4778 

lX44-4c 

SCENIC WALKOUT· BY OWNER: 
314 . acre buDding altelJ close to 
CIaIkaton. Rurall8t1ing. l pper 40's. 
810-776-5820. IIICX1~ 
SECLUDED 10 ACRE PARCELS, 
North Oakland CountY. $59,900-
$69,900. 828-0428. IIIRX45-4 

Selling you r 
home ??? 

SUZANNE FODOR 
• TOP SALES 

ASSOCIATE OF THE YEAR 1993111 
• TOP LISTINGS 

SOlD & CLOSED· 1993111 

You deserve the best II I 
Call SUZANNE today III 
Coldwell ~ker Shooltz 

626-4711 
LX10-tfc 

WHY PAY RENT WHEN you can 
own this adorable 2 bed contempor· 
ary with income potential. Just 
$46,900. Ask lor 45Y. ERA Cyrowski 
& AssDC', 810-39Hl600. 1II1)(47·1c 
CONDO FOR SALE: Hilla-eat Villa, 
Weat Drahner, Oxford. Immediate 
occupancy. 2bd, 1 ba, first floor ; full 
basement, newly decorated, major 
appliance •• $67,900. 394-0178. 
1IIlX44-4 +e;. 
CONDO· KEATINGTON: 2 
bedroorTl8, garage door oR8fl8r. All 
appUances ilnd Window dressings. 
Lake IlriVIleges. ~JIOO. Call after 
7pm, 391-1158. IhLA47·2 

RECENTLY.BOILJ 4bd. 3ba·ranch 
with finiShed waikouLBeaudful PIle 
acre lot, overlooks.: PaintCrlijlk 
Counw ChJb· and Paint Creek, 
Sprinltl8r IYstam, cathedral cellinga, 
hilrdWoodfloorS· central vac, ~r~ 
met kitcheJl,d9Q kennels with 
Egres. to fe.1lCed area,. and more. 
'208~250 •. 693-2883. IIILX47·2 
STILL TIME TO CHOOSE your 
coIoral 3bd, 1540 aqlt rench, full 
basement, 314 acre lot, 2ba. G0od
rich SchociIa, $139,900. 695-2071. 
IIILX46-2. 
EXQUISITE 3 BED., 2% balh quad 
wllngroundpqol. Ceramlcaln fOyer, 
kitdim & baths, WID LL,!,et bar In 
tam. rm. & on deck WlUI finished 
blmL Ask for 3882H. ERA CyrowBkl 
a AIIOc, 810-s9HJ800. 1I1l,)(47·1C 
FANTASTIC 3bcI, Sba ranch, 314 
acnt. Too many amenldea to Hat. 
ClartclforI ...... $135,900. Kathy 
Qulglf.y, Coldwell Banker 
810-&07·2137. UILX48-2c 
FOR SALE: LAKE ORION. Nice 2br, 
flnllhed baImt. GIlrage. f19,900, 
810.&87·21188. 111[)(4fJ-2 
WXURY CONDOFDR SALE,1800 
Iqft, Oxford Oaks. $95,000. 
628-1714. lIiLX46-2 

Mr. INVESTORS 
Mr. DEVELOPERS 

oa2 COMMERCIAL ACRES setting 
on 2 Ad frontage In norIhem SanUac 
County on M-53, VanDyke, $68,900. 

'NE\y, READY TO BUILD: (10 
Vacant Parcels) already pe~J 

. surveyed and staked; wllh deeo 
restrlCdon, (4) 4 acre parcels, $7 ,900 
each: (3)10 acre pai'cals each with 
fish pond: (1) 24 acre parcel can be 
split as a 10 acre and 14 acre area of 
beautiful deer country. Kingston 
Schools. 

PLEASE CALL FAYE, 

1-517-761-7463 
OSENTOSKI REALTY 

LX47·1 

,-' -------\ 

You're 

ORION" NEW, COLONIAL, 3bd, 1% 
bad1','. Garagtt; .• uper Iharpl Super 
buyl· '111)~00. 1163 Holiday. 
969-2859· aner &pm. IIILX46-2 
ORION- QUICK SALE needed. New 
colonial. 3bd, 1~ baths-garage· 
extras, '109,900. 1138 Holiday. 
969-2859 altar &pm. IIILX48-2 

REAL ESTATE 
WANTED!! 

FACING FORECLOSURE? 
Will pay cash lor 

oulStai1dlog. balance. 
OR HOME THAT NEEDS 
TLC- PAY TOP DOLlAR 

PRIVATE PARTY 

693-8931 
RX47·2 

Call 

LORI MANCINI 
.. .and take !he MYSTERY 

out of SEl,L1NG YOUR HOMEI 

628-4711 
COLDWELL BANKER·SHOOLTZ 

LX48-4 
CUl·DE·SAC wlo lot In Keatington 
Sub on 8pprl)X % acre. View of Lake 
VoorheII Will enhance your dream 
home. LakeJbeach ~. UC avail. 
$49,900.AlkforV-o.ERACVrowaki 
a AIIDD, 810.s91-0600. 1l1O<47·1C 

MAYFIELD TWP: 15 acres ... 
wooded & JUlt a lew miles from 
Lapeer, Near state game area, 
495x1314, paved street. $29,900. 
lJC tenna. The Prudential Gardner & 
Associates, Metamora, 
810-678-2284 IIILX47·1c 
MINI FARM: Nice country farm· 
house... kitchen with applianoss, 
living room with IirePlace

h 
5 

bedrooms, 1% baths. On 10 illy 
acres with barn & outbuildings. 
$89,900. Negotiable terms. The 
Prudential Gardner & Associates. 
Metamora, 810·678·2284 
IlIlX47·1c 

Invited! 

COUNTRY RANCH HO'-£ lor sale, 
by owner. Drydenl Metamora area, ' 
located on one beautiful treed and 
landscaped acre. New decor 
throughout. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 
car 9arage with paved drive, off 
paved road. Call anytime lor your 
private showing. 810·796·3058. 
IIILX46-2 . 

SHOWCASE 
r -(' 

I ~ 
FOR SALE: 10 AGRES near Lapeer. 
Has woods, hills, everything. Perked 
& Surveyed. No money down. Call 
7:00 to 9:00 a.m. or 1:00 to 11:00 
p.m. 810-867·1590. IIILX44-4 
FOR SALE: 3 ACRES, south of 
Lapeer, near Hadley. 600 It. on road, 
country senlng. No money downl. 
Call 7·9am, 810·667·1599. 
IIILX45-4 
"HOUSE OF STYLE" best describes 
thie ultra conternp. with 9reat room, 
lofted master suite wilh den full 
ceramic bath & Euro kitchen. ~ice/v 
loaded." A.k for 2130H. ERA 
CVrowskl & Aaaoc, 810-391-0000. 
1In.x47·1C 

looking lor 

D~t~le 
CoIdweH Banker Shooltz Realty 

628-4711 
LX17·tfc 

MICHIGAN 
MORTGAGE 

LENDERS 
CORP. 

"We Want Vou To Qualify" 

Good Credit, Bad. Credit 
h Makes· No Dlfferencel 

CALL TODAY 

. 1-800-235-2203 
Also Open Set. & SUn. 10-3pm 

LX48-tlc 

BY OWNER: ON VERY private park 
like setting, well kept· home 
surrounded Jjy stately pines. 8 acres, 
3 bedrooma,l! bathlil full baaement. 
Pond. 301130 pole oam. North of 
Imlay City. $119,000 (810) 
348-3251. IIILX48-2 

I) \ 

Deadline: Reaching 
Monday 10 a.m. ~ Over 47,700 
(for Wed. Publication) n Potential Home Buyers! 

This Open House Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified section 
of the following pUblications: 

• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher' 
• Lake Orion-Review 

PLEASE CALL 625-3370 or 628-4801 

3,4~O sq. ft. home on approx. 1 acre, 4 huge bedrooms & 1 
maid's quarters, convention size living room 32x20 family 
room, large new country kitchen wloak cupboards 1st floor 
laundry, 2 story foyer wlopen winding staircase 2.112 car 
garage, 3Ox15 deck, fi~ished back porch, front po~h w/pillars 
& morel N. 1·75 to eXit 91 Rt. on M·15 to First St. take Rt. on 
Amy Dr. to Rt. on Green Haven then right to 7580 Perry Lk. 
Rd. 6~-9449 . 



033-REA.L.ESTATE 
$40.000, 2'~·ACReS-·.okflOgelher 
or can separate. Aaosi the street 
wlthprlvll8QOsOll big Norwav.Lakeln 
Lake M~lgan.· bitween MIdland 
and CadillaC off M-115. BeautIful 
vieWwlthmobllehome foryearround 
fun. American Real Estate Ino. 
674-485!i.1II1J<46.2c ' 

17 ACRES: ROLLING count.rY land. 
just off paWld road. east of I.8Deer 
excellent area. view p-erlectl 
$31.9001 land contract. The Pruden
tial Garaner & Aaaoc:iates. Metamo
ra. 810-378-2284 IIILX47-1c 

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL parcel 
at 920 Maple Street, In WoOdland 
Pines. Groveland Township. Blue 
Spruce Pinel and hardwoodl make 
up thil fot with underground utllltIH 
and country malntalned. roads. 
Picturesque development designed 
to allow country living. $69,900. 
81G-625-6773. UICX16-2 

BRAND NEW: 2500 8QfI ranCh with 
vaulted Uvlng room. " bedrooml. 
spacioul country kltchenf dining 
room. famUvroom. 2'~ baths. open 
stailWBY ... full basement & an 2+ car 
garage. On 11 partially wooded 
aallll. IOUth of Lapeer. StlU time to 
choose colora & ~ts. $214.900. 
The Prudential Gardner & A88OCi
ales. Metamora. 810-618-2284 
II1LX47·1c 
BRAND NEWI Exoallent country 
1000000n jult west of Lapeer ... three 
bedrooms. 2~ baths. living room 
with fireplace. nloa open kitchen, full 
walk-out basement & an 2 car 
garage, deck & porch. On 5 aa88 
with nloa outbuilding, extra quiet 
$144.900. The Prudential Gardner & 
Associates, Metamora. 
810-673-2284 IIILX47-1c 

BUILD- BUILD- BUILDI 
30 wooded, seclucled aaes plus 
bam, spring. fed pond. Lapeer COun
ty. Stroll through your own apple 
orchard I E-Z UC lerms. $65,000. 

10 ACRES 
Pretty tree lined street invites you to 
this rolling, lush, parcel. Perked, 
surveyed, ready to gol Peaceful 

Addison Twp. $63,000. 

JUST L1STED ... HOTI 
4bd, 2'h bath colonial. over 2100 
sqlt. Excellent Orion location. Abso
lutely won't last! $121.900. 

Call Christine! 
RE/MAX North 

628-7400 
LX47-1c 

CITY OF LAPEER: Yesterday's size, 
today's value. Four bedroom home 
with 2 baths, and well made original 
woodwork throughout. 2000 sqft 
near. schools & shopping on large 
comer lot, wrap-a.round porch. 
$63,500. nie Prudential Gardner & 
Associates, Metamora, 
810-678-2284 IIILX47-1c 

DRYDEN! ALMONT: 4 bedroom 
country Cape Cod ... spotless I Large 
kitchen, dining room, Florida room, 
full basement & an 2% car garage. 
On a landscaped half acre, mature 
trees, deck. Paved road, nat'l gas. 
$117,900. The Prudential Gardner & 
Associates, Metamora, 
810-678-2284 IIILX47-1c 

FABULOUS VIEWS: Lakefront 3bd, 
2ba ranch. $152,450. 650-2100, Ask 
for Carol MOrency, RE/MAX Profes
sional, Inc. IIILX47-2 

N~RLY SCUAR!=: 10+ 8Cl81, nlcEi. 
pili1lally WOf;I4ed' proPIIIW,~1Y 
• plll, .IIU. rv~idli tie. ptlp .pe.rmrt 
·I!.rovu'ild. ~.GOO •.. 11Irid contract. 
Eutofl.aD8er.ThePrudlintiaiGard
ner & Alsoplatel,' Metamora. 
81G-676-2284111LX47·.1C . 

SEBAWAING AREA: Wall kept & 
urXmtad alder hom .... 3 bedrooms. 
1.51ia1ha, IIIIW roof l Pella wlndllwl. 
I~ bing room,nloa klfd1en. spot-
18881 On 2 ac:rea dOle to Saglilaw 
Bay. Garage Ii outbuildings nice 
trea •• fl9.GOO. The Prudll'l1lilGard
ner & Alloclatel. Metamora. 
81().878-2284 1IH..X47·1c 

VILLAGE OF OXFORD: Charming 
startar home with 2 bedrooms. large 
Ilying room. deck-atvle porch, new 
Ildtna Ii wlndllwl' fuR baiemltnt. On 
treecf lot with nlll'! gu & water 1 

aawer. $84A'~ne Prod$ntlal 
.Gardner & 188, Metamora. 
81G-676-2284 1I1LX47·1C 

035-PETSIHORSES 
AMAZON PARROTS- blue fronted-
1Qvra. Yenow ~- ayra. Good 
talker. Both SIS males. I18Q.0709 
leave message. 1I1LX46-2 

INDOOR! OUTDOOR ARENA: 
Indoor wash rack, clean. lots of riding 
8I8B. Dryden ~a, 810-796-9806. 
IIILX46-4 .' 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper
ienced groomln.ll. Dogs and cats. 
693-6550. IIIRl<4-tfc 
PROTECT YOUR DOG from the 
cold and wet weather In a Custom 
Insulated Dog House. Can be made 
any size or shape. 625-1844. 
IIICX15-2 
REGISTERED QUARTER HORSE, 
brood mare. 7 years old, out 01 Roper 
Leo. $1500 firm. Days 628-0091; 
Evenings and weekends call 
656-1450. IIILX46-2 

1Yo YEAR OLD SHEPHERD Mix, 
neutared and is current on shots, 
good with kids. $50. 693-0239. 
IIIRX47·2 
BEAGLE PUPS: 9mths old. got first 
shots and wormer. Three females 
left. $45 each. 683-9543. IIILX47-1 

BIRDS: TAME AND TALKING, 
Umbrella Cockatoo, Senegal parrott, 
Blue Streak- Red Lory, Yellow 
Naped Mini McCall. Cages also 
available. 810-693-0390. mRX47-2 

HORSE BOARDING: Quality care 
and feed. Dally tumout $165 month
ly. 810-627-9156. IIICX16-4 

(1) 2YR OLD and one Yearling Quar
ter Horse. Both big and musrular; 
Also 1985 18ft. Pioneer horse trailer. 
Call after 8pm, 810-693-1034. 
IIILX47-2 
1ST CUTIING HAY. Timothy and 
Alfalfa mix. Free Delivery. 667-2875. 
1IIlX28-lfc 
2 BEAGLES FOR SALE: Female, 
4yr old; 2yr. old male. Both good 
hunters. $200 both. 693-4572. 
IIILX47-2 
ADORABLE COCKER SPANIEL 
Pups, black or buff. Can see mother 
and lather. $125- $150. 814·0989. 
IIICX16-2 

11" ALL HORSES ~ PONIES 
wanted: Trail horses- Camp horses
School horses, etc. Also quality· 
horses for sale. 810-887-1102. 
IIIRX4Hfc 
FOR SALE: Selling out I Rabbits for 
sale. Pedigree Red Satins and Res. 
Does. $15; Bucks $10. Call 
391·3704. IIIRX46-2 

!r FREE: BLACK LAB, neutered, 
male. Loveable, well behaved, 
housebroken, shots. 628-3714. 
IIILX46-2 
SAWDUST FOR BEDDING, 22 yard 

HEMINGWAY LAKE: 1+ acca lot loads. Free delivery. Also halfloads 

(172x300), wooded with access to all available. 667-2875. IIILX Hlc 

sports lalie,.perfect site for walk-out. SHIH-TZU PUPS, AKC. 5weeksold. 

300' perk. '11,900. The Prudential Black', Black and white. Females 
Gardner & Associates, Metamora, 
81Q-678-2284 IIILX47-1c $275; Males $250. 81{)"793-4495. 

GREEK REVIVAL: 1862 historic 
residence, Impeccably restored. 
2250 sqlt, 3 bedrooms & 2 baths, 
open country kitchen with fireplace, 
hardwood ffoors & Original wood
work, formal dining room, 2 car 
garage. On 3 rolling acres with 
barns. pond, deck, courtYard & herb 
garden. Metamora. $119.000. The 
Prudential Gardner & Associates, 
Metamora, 810-678-2284 
IIILX47-1c 

1I1LX47-2 

:eNJE~wS~~~A:~ ~~~~ . WE HAVE AKC BOXER PUPS 

addition. Ughts & heat are In. Imme- ready for adoption. Family raised, 

dlate possession. $23 500 cash. beautlJuI~ marked. We will Place our 

~tt47~aI Estate. 810-969-7714. ~~GO.ICallvl~~':.·nfR'X~6-21y· 

KINGSTON: 3bd. rece'ptiy remod· ':.03t.:LIVE STOCK 
eled with walk out basement, on 2 '. U-
acres. $65.900. Possible Land ~~~~~~~~~~ 
Contract lease option. SHEEP; ROMNEY EWES. around 

810-987-2957 810-717-5384+11 1yr old. may be pregnant $65 
pager. IIILX47-4 apiece. Cash onry. 693-1285. 

1I/LX46-2. 

> 

03~AUTO PARTS 
1978 BLAZER FRONT· QLIP. 
complete with radlalDl' & shroud. 
Sonia lower surface rust Very aood 
condition. $4ooobo. 391-91!15. 
IIILX47·2 
CHRC».£ ROLL BAR lot full-llze 
truck, ~. 828-6258. 1I1LX47-2 

FIBERGLASS CAP for Dodae Dak0-
ta. 6ft box. ~ old. SeA fOr $300. 
Call 628-581" after SpIn. 1I1LX46-2 

FULLSIZE BEDLINER. for Chevy 
pick-up. $75 obo. After 6pm. 
693-7568. 1IIlJC48..2c 

REAR BRAKE DRUMS and flDnt 
callphers for 1988-90 S-10 pickup. 
AIaO mise GM ServlOII MiInUaIi. 
After 4:30c:aII826-0a36 •. 1I~hf 

4 KELLY CHARGER P21fi/70R14 
Tlrel. 130. 828-6045. 1I1LX47-2 

PARTING OUT: '83 Dodae. ilia 
block 318, auto trans grill; hoocf. 
deck lid. bumper. etc; AlIO 101M 78 
MUltang part.. tall IItel. 1/4 
wlndowI, ltearlng Wheel. radIaIDr. 
outlld. mIrror •• 828-4720. 
1I1UC47-2dhf 
TIRES: P21517OR14. tMS, for tor 
'100. len than 20,000 mlleI; AlIO S 
Goodyear Wranglers. 
L T265f75R16, $15 each. 628-4720. 
1I1l.X47-2dhf 
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1973 CORVETIECONVERTIBlE: IIICX16-2 , 
All orlglnall Matching lerlal' FOR SALE: 1983 MerQ,uy Cougar. 
numbers. excellent· condition. 693-4241. 1II~47-2 
89.000 mllel. WhIte with bid Inter- n ...... V . 
lor •• 10,000 obo. 828-3018. 1992GRANDAMSE:.-.. 6,auto. 
IIICX18'-4rin fully loaded. 48.000 m1lea. Exdelient 

cOridldcin. $9,200 abo. 969-0158. 
1979 HORIZON: Manual. 4dr. $475. IIILX41-12m 
628-9678. IIILX47-2 
1980 SUNBIRD: Engine runa gcJOd. 
IlcIc!Y rusted. $350 abo. Low mHos. 
6n:0243. IIICX16-2 

1981 GRAND PRIXV8. auto. T-1Dpa. 
chrome wheel.. new .xhault. 
$2,200 obo. 8n,()243. IIICX16-2 

1982 CHRYSLER CORDOBA: 2dr 
automatlct8~lnder.lir.reardefog
ger. New DlUl8ry,.brakaI & exhaust 
Good year-rouild vehicle. AakIng 
t600 olio. 391""282. IIILX48-4nn 

1963 PLYMOUTH TURISMO. AU\O
matic, FWD. 97,000 miIeL Runs 
good. saso. 8~. 1I1LX47-2 

11184 BUICK SKVHAWK: Auto, ;Jr, 
ltereo. VfK'/ clean. Runl good. 
$1800. 391~22115. 1IIRX47·2 

1985 CELEBRITY STATION 
Wagon: 102.000 mlln, Air. plfDb. 
Veri dependabl •• '1500 obo. 
6ga;7859. 1II1.X44-12nn 

1985 0lDS CAlAIS: Good Ihape. 
CaD 6lJ3.4C616. 1I1UC47·2 

1989 HONDA CIVIC LX: 4 Dr. AC. 
AMlFM stereo with cassette. Power 
windows. gold color. Very dllan. 
$4500. Pleue call between 9-5pm. 
810-656-8380. IIILX45-4nn 

1990 ESCORT WAGON: PSiPB. 
auto.lntermllt8nt wipers. 4 cyllnderl 
alr. atareo~ 84.000 miles. Gooo 
condition • ..-,,700 abo. 969-0156. 
IIILX4H2nn 
1990 GEO PRISM: Red. Auto. AC. 
ExOlRent oondIlion. Extremely reH
able. ....300. 828-9523 lIome. 
575-0197 WOf1c. 1I1LX44-12nn 

1990 SEDAN. DeVIlLE: One owner 
Ithr;blue:73kh\vymUea;ABSMldle
Una: alum whla; garaged. Adjusted 
Blue Book II 512.525... PrICsd to 
move at $11.82.5. Immaculate. must 
see. 828:9253. IIILX48-4nn 

1990 SUNBIRD LE: 74.000 miles. 
Air. standard 5 s~. AMlFM 
cassette. Non smQker. $4.800. 
333-1896or628-0503.1I1LX36-12nn 

1991EAGU:T~()N:l:adYdrlV8ll. 
WhIle, eutO, 1oIided.· _ -mil ... 
$8,8S0. 6Q3.1801. IIllJCA5..4nn . 

V 199~ ~GLETALON.5'fI88CI. 
whit.e. AC CB8I81t8, tilt, ahIlrPl Mult 
lell •. $7.800 obo. 825-8605. 
IIICX15-2 . 

1991 GRAND PRIX GT: Ground 
effec:tl. headl up d1l!P1ay, ~ 
s\l'll'OClf, compUW MrviCe AtIriInder. 
leather Hats. d.an .new tlrel. 
6~.t0-'!(L mllel. $11.000 obo. 
6_. IIIl.X48-4M 

1991 PLYMOUTH ACClAIM LX: 
Whlta. V8. a/Umlnum Wheels, J)OW!Ir 
aleerlng.' lockII window" 18IltI: lilt, 
air. crul ... call.ue. ov.rhead 
conlOle. 44.000 mAea. EXOllUlrlt 
condition. $7.275. 827-4498. 
1I1CX9-.12nn 
1992 BONNEVILLE SE: Molt 
oDllona. 48.000 miles. Garage 1eaDt. 
L1k. new •• 13.800. 39f·26S8. 

. 1I1LX44-12nn . 

111Q2 BONNEVILLE SSE: 38.000 
mil ... Loaded. 118.500. 
81CHJ28.0881. IILX47·2 

1992 GRAND AM GT: SUMIOf ..... 
cuselt8, all ~. 47.600 rriIlel. 
'10,500. fJ2&.2fS24. IIJ1.X45..4m 

1992 GRAND PRIX GTP: WhIte. 
IoadadllAathlr. CO. 55.000 mIIeI. 
'13,500 or belt offer. 834-3877. 
625-3340, Holly. IIICX15-4M 

Now is the best time to .j 
get $ . 

'94 FORD 
((JiJ 0 

Cash back(l) 

(I) S 1000 Cash Back Irom Ford and 
S 1000 Cash Back trom FDAI' on 1994 
Ford Probe. Dealer parttclpallon may 
aIIecI savtngs. Take new relaU 
dellvery from dealer stOCk. Umlled 
lime oHer. See participating dealer 
101 complete delalls. The FDAF 
reserves !he right 10 cancel their 
portion 01 !he prOQIam at anyllme. 
(2) Savlngs based on Manulaclurer's 
Suggesled RetaUPrice 01 Option 
Package vs. MSRP 01 options 
purchased separately. 
(3) Total savtngs based on Cash 
Back plus Option Package savtngs. 

$29,55(3) 

Save $955(2 'when you buy Save Prelerred Equlpmenl Package Package Includes: 
263A on '94 Probe GT. Com- _ Rear WIndow Delroster 

Up 10 . blne Opllon Package savings - Light Group - Convenience 

• 01 $955 with Cash Back''' lor Group _ Power Group _ AM/FM 

a total value 01 $2955. . Stereo Cassette _And More ... 

......... ~ ........................................................................ . 

Now is the best time to Lease! 
g~ ~ 

Cash back<}) 
on a '94 FORD PROBE with a 
l\NTH RED CARPET LEASE 

YOUR ORTONVILLE Guality DEALER 

ARRAIIIS· FaRD 
S6B M-15 Highway. Ortonvi)le, MI 48462 

627-3730 

YOUR LAKE ORION Guality DEALE8 

S.ALREB .aRD 
941 S. Lapeer, Lake Orion 

693-6241 
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1985 SOMERSET BUICK. loaded. . -198='""7""'G""'RA""""N=O'""MA"!":"':R""'C""'U""'IS""'L""'S"": ....,.4d..,....r. ' 
like new. Red on red. Please call loaded. Premium sound. New dres. 
after 7pm. 391-0450. or lealle exhaust. brakes. & battery. Well 
message. IIILX47-2 maintalned. Hwy miles. Lool<s great. 
1986 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY Runs excellent. $2.700 abo. 
4dr. V6. auto. air. Good condition. 625-9564. IlILX44-12nn 
$1.500.334.0520. IIILX39-12nn 1986 'DOOGE OM"!.I/ 2.2L. luel 
1986 CHEVETTE: 2 door. 4 speed. Injected. 5 speed. Needs motor 
air. Rear defrost. amllm stereo. Nice repair. with extra running motor. 
condition. low miles. $1.500. $400 or best. Mark. 628·5596 or 

04()..CARS 
1987 SUNBIRD: Good condition. 
New dres. battery and exhauat. etc. 
$1.595. 634-0197. IIICX16-2 
1986 CHEVY BLAZER drive train. 
$1 .000. 700R4 trans. transler caae. 
Iront end rear axle. drive shalt. 
693-4105. IIILX47·2dhf 

JUNK CARS 
HAUI£D AWAY 

"FREE" 
WILL BUY REPAIRABLE CARS 

Bob, 391-1046 
LX4s.4 

looking b 

M X.t:90flND!,<ar 
He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
C)(9-tfc 

FOR SAlE: 1968 Buick Riviera, 
IlIAmltlon car. very clean. Engine 
runabutneedlwork. $650: 196038D 
motor. runs sweet $250: 1983 Buick 
Skylark front clip. $75. 693-1647. 
1110(47·2 
PONTIAC F.IERO. 1984: Alum 
wt.ell. sunroof AaNFM Cll8l8tte 
radio. New enblne. new paint. 
$2,550. 628-50!i§. 1I1lX39-12nn 
TAURUS GL 1991: Power every· 
thing AIC. cruise. New dres. trans
mission. 85.000 miles. Great. 
dependable car. $5.000. 628·1376. 
1I1lX46-2 

1991 DODGE DYNASTY: 3.3. V6. 
power windows & locks. air. cruise. 
new tires and mulfler. Very good 
condition. Under lull warranty. 
391·2867. IIICX14·4nn 
1985 IROC CAMARO. Loaded. 
Black! gray. 5.0L. TPI. auto. Uke new 
CA car. stored in showroom 4 years. 
Owned by Chevrolet General Mana
ger and Chief ~ineer. First place 
1994 Camara Nabonais. Must see to 
appreciate. $11.000. 810-625-3334 
evenings. illCX18-4nn 
1985 PARISIANNE: Excellentcondl
don. Gray metallic. gray velour. ail 

391-2108. IIILX45-4nn 628-2712. IIILX42-12nn 
1986 DODGE OMNI: Good trans- 1988 EAGLE PREMIER: Auto. air. 
portatlon. Runs great. $700. bucket seats. Original 57 year old 
693-9086 IIILX46 2 non-smoklnglemaleowner.Neverln 

. - an accident. Interlorl exterior like 
1980 MONTE CARLO: T-top. 350 new. Runs excellent. Deaier maln
Chevy. runs. $1200 abo. 693-7497. tained. 92.000 miles. $3.100. 
IIIRX46-2 879-9260. IIILX44-4nn 
1980 PLYMOUTHVOlARE: 4 door. 1988 MUSTANG: 5.0 V8. loadedl 
8 c:yIlnder. runs good. $850 abo. Low miles. Good condldon. $4.500 
693-7497. IIIAX46-2 obo. 693-3413. IIILX37-12nn 
1981 PONTIAC GRAND LeMans: 1986 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: Low. low 
V6. aulD. air. 43.000 miles. Uke new. mileage. 46.000 orlglnai miles. Auto. 
$2,,900 obo. 658-9356. air. pS/pb. amJIrn cassette. Front 
IIICA12-12nn wheel drive. great In snow. Oocu-
1982 CHEVETTE: Fair bodv: needs mental 011 chailge every 3.000 miles. 
dutch work? $200 obo. 628-1346. $4575. Evenings 394-0566. 
IIILX47-2 .;;.II;::IL:;,X46-.:.:".;1:.;2:;nn:..,.....,,.......,,..,..,,,.,=--=-__ 

1982 CHRvSLER CORDOBA 6 1989 BUICK LeSABRE Custom. 
" : loaded. Excellent condidon. high 

C11Rnder. Fair condldon. $695 abo. miles. $4300 or best oller. 625-1699. 
391-4282. IIILX46-4nn IIICX15-4nn 
~1~~~L~.N7~:~~~s-o~r~~~r~~~.~$~2OO~ .;;.~~~-------
abo. 693-4333. IIILX46-2 1::r 1989 FORD TAURUS: 
1D82 OLOS FIRENZA: Rebuilt Loadedl Very clean. 72.000 miles. 
molDr. New Interior. New lIres. Needs work $400 obo 628 7647 $4.800. Brown! belge Interior. Tom. 
IIIl.X44-4nn • .'. 81 ().667·5160. IIILX44-4nn 

1983 BUICK CENTURY: Rebuilt 1989 FORD TEMPO: 4 door. Ioadedl 
engine. Belt oller. ~50S0 even- 3lIJ.000 miles. $4.500. 625-0057. 
Inga. 1I1lX46-2 ,..1I"'"",....X1""6-,.,.2.",-..."."..""'==~,.,..,,,.=-_ 
1983 DATSUN 280 ZX. dlgltai dash. FOR SALE: 1988 PONTIAC Bonne-
aUlD. T.IOpIl. leather interior. New ville LE. 4dr. One owner. No rust. 
paint, exh8ust, 1Ires. Runs excellent. F.lorIda winters. $4.750. 693-2495. 
120.000 miles. Looks mint. Must IIILX44-12nn 
sacrifice. $3200 or beat. 828-0753 :FO~R;"'SAlE...r;"':;"""'198~2""Z"".28""'--:Cam-aro-: 
days: 969-1913 evenings. RabuUt motor and transmillion. 
1I1lX40-12nn Power windows/locks. Runs excel-
1983 MUSTANG GLX Converdble: 6 lent. $1500 obo. 693·7534. 
cylinder. auto. air. stereo. Red. clean ;.,;1II;"LX,;..4.:,,3-.;,;12n;,;;,.;,n =-=","""...."-_,...-.,.....,, 
bOdy. runs good. 109.000 miles. 1994 SATURN SU' AUlD loadedl 
$1600 or best. 332·5650 or • • 
21

"3407. IIILX4"12nn ASS pkg. traction control. I18reo1 ....... CClSsette. 4dr. Excellent condition. 
1983 OLDS CUTLASS: Runs good. 
Front end damaged. $500. 
652-1757. IIILX46-2 
1983 PONTIAC ,2000 LE. 4 dr. 
Needs transmi88lon work. New 
brakes. good dres good exhaust. 
$400 or best offer. 693-1968. 
IIILX45-4nn 

. 3yr/36.ooo mile warranty. $13.400. 
628-1947. IIILX44·12nn 
1994 SUNBIROLE: Red. 2 door. 5 
speed. Pl.. cassette. $9900 abo. 
Work 96~0010: Horne 6D3-2427. 
IIIRX47·2 

AM CONOrrION: 1991 Dodge Colt. 
At auto. $5.900 abo. Must sell. 
6w-3851. IIILX46-12nn 
FOR SALE: 1993 5.0 LX Mustang. 
White. Automatic. Loaded. Power 
everything. Sunroof. tinted windows. 
hatchbacK. 25.500 mileS. Sdll under 
warranty. $11.000 or best oller. 
693;2019 evenings. ilICX14-12nn 

1994 CAMARO. RED. V6. 95.000 
miles. immaculate. $14.100. 
391.3229. IIICX16-2 
1994 GEO METRO: 4dr. 3200 miles. 
auto. air. PB. Iront door locks. rear 
defogger. $7.900 abo. 391-1939. 
1I1LX42·12nn 
1994 IMPALA ss: 1at ~uction 
vehicle. fully dOj:Umented. Complete 
history. loaded. LT·1 260HP. 
Owned bY v&hlde chief engineer. 
2.900 mires due to comP.B"l car 
drive and buy program. Avrulable 
Nov. 25th. Accepting bids over 
$25.000. 810·625·3334. 
IIICX16-4nn 
1994 SATURN SC2: Plum. AMlFM 
cauette. air. power sunroof. 
$11.000. 628-5126. lIIlX44-4nn 

1992 MAZDA MX6 S~ COUIl8: 
Color. Cranberry. Clean. Well m81n
talned. 61.000 miles. NIce ~r a 
suburban .~ or stUdent car. 
$7.999. 852-0922. IIILX45-4nn 
1992 PLYMOUTH LASER: 
LOADED. SUnroof. alarm. red. low 
mll811Q8. $1.0.000 obo. 391·2653 
after &pm. IIILX43-12nn 
1992 RED GRAND AM: Air. CIlII8t· 
te,l.till10.ooo mile warranty. 4 door. 
SI:. $9.500 obo. Call Wendy. 
628-0034. IIILX43-12nn 
1992 RIVIERA: 28,500 miles. Excel
lent condition. $17.000. 
810.391.0065 alter 4:30pm. 
IIILX46-2 
1993 FORD PROBE: Auto. AIC. 
9.000 miles. Excellent condidon. 
$9,250- 391·1136. IIILX40-12nn 
1993 FORD TAURUS GL Wagon: 
Air. cassette. tilt. cruise. DS/Ilb. pwl 
pl. Csrlbbean green. 36.bOO miles. 
Excellent condrtlon. $11.900 or belt 
offer. 626-4694. IIILX46-1.2nn 
1993 GRAND PRIX STE: Loaded. 
including sun roof. heads uP. leather 
Interior. Low miles, clean car. 
$17,200.391-0110. IIRX43·12nn 

1993 CLDS ACHIEVA SP!lrt Coupl!: 
Auto. air, PW/Pl. fold down back 
seat. V6. New brakes. $11.000. 
693-7358. IIILX44·12nn 

. 1966 OLOS CUTLASS CONVERTI
BLE. V8. One owner a dlle. low 
miles. Original window sticker. 
Excellent condition. $7.000. 
628-3403. 1IIlX39-12nn 
1970 CADIUAC COUPE DeVille: 
V8. 472 engine. automatic. PSiPB. 
power winaows. Medium blue with 
dark blue vinyl top. Air. New dres. 
89,000 miles. Good condition. 
Stored winters. $3,800 obo. 
628-3440. 1IIlX38·12nn 

1::r 1970 DODGE DART: Sublime 
green. 440 molOr. good condition. 
lots of parts. Very' restorable, 
garage kept. $950 obo. Cal 
391-9237 after 5pm. IIIAX46-2 
1975 CUTLASS SUPREME: 63.164 
miles. Second owner. Must see. 
$3500. 693-1916. IIIAX42·12nn 
1978 BUICK LeSABRE: 4dr, 350 V8. 
New starter and water pump. $450. 
391-6872. IIILX47·2 
1978 CHEVY CAPRICE: Runs and 
looks good. Good winter or all year 
round carl $6000b0. 628-7182. Tim. 
IIILX41·12nn 
1978 SILVER ANNIVERSARY 
Corvette: One ownerl Good condl
don. Loaded. 54,000 miles. $9,500. 
can 693-7087. IILX38-12nn 
1976 TRANS AM: AUlD. T·IDPI. new 
radllllDr. Tri-Y header •. $700. Call 
391-08n after Spm. IIILX46-4nn 
1980 CHEVETTE. $400 or best 
offer. Aher 8pm. 810-693-1034 or 
810-673-3540. IIILX41:2... 
1955 BUICK ROADMASTER fullY 
loadedl Orlglnai. Complete. EXcel
lent condition. No rust. $3.500 or the 
best offer. 628-0503. 1IIlX38-12nn 
1984 CORVETTE: 2·Top. 
unreatoredl original roadster. 
365HP. 48peed. whitel red. 32,500 
mnes. Fully. documented back to 
dealership. Includes original paint 
and dres. 1990 Bloomington survivor 
and silver medai. 1992 NCRS 
Natlonai Top flight. Looks and runs 
great. Making room lor ZRI. $37.500. 
810.625·3334 evenings. 
IIICX164nn 

1965 OLDS' 442 c:onver1lble. No 
molOr or trans. $500. 693-7237. 
IIILX46-2 
1966 LINCOLN COUPE: 462. Looks 
&, runs great. $3,300. 628-5293. 
IIILX44-12nn' . _ 

45.REC. VEHICLES 
1014 FT. PICK-UP CAMPER. sloop.s 
4. $350 obo. Mornings only 
627·9282. IIICX16-2 
1985 YAMAHA VIRAGO 1000. 
excellent condition. Includes radio 
cassette player. helmet, and extras. 
$2.500. Cal 693-6437. IIILX47·2 
1989 SEA RAY 130 110 Open Bow. 
great shape. must soo. $7.000 abo. 
810-793-4722. IIILX47·2 
1989 WILDCAT: Mint condition. Fox 
shocks. Garage kept $3200 abo. 
627-4561_ IIICX16-2 

1::r STARCRAFT POp·UP 
camper. 8 sleeper. Awning. Great 
condldon. $750 obo. 627-3768. 
IIILX45-4dh 
TRAILERSlNEW: UdUty. 8IIOWfI'IO
bile. enclosed. Parts Mel access0-
ries lor all ~ of trailers. Overs 
Trailer Sales, 852-6444. IIILX1·tfc 
22FT. 1 D73 YELLOWSTONE 
Camper. al1J8IIII4. Recendy recondi· 
tIoneG. 810-634-0980. IIICX16-2 
FIBERGlASS FISHING boat & trail· 
er. $1200 obo. Call Wendy. 
828-0034. 1I1lX43-4 

I'" IEIT"'l (JII""fill 
power. $2500 abo. 338-0796. 1983VW RABBIT: AulD. New timing 
IIILX46-2 ' belt & exhaust. Good shape. $600. 
1985 PONTIAC FIERO SE: BcyI. 693-4698. IIILX47·2 
Loaded. sharpl Runs super. 87.000 1984 BUICK CENTURY. 4 door. 
miles. $2200. 628-3784.IiILX45-4nn Black, red interior. New mOIDr. radia-
1985 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: Hit in lOr. brakes. struts. shocksl ~xhaust 
rear. $125. 693-6533 aher 4pm. $2.000 abo. 628:9279. IllLA46-4nn 
IIILX47-2 . 1984 DODGE CHARGER: 2.2. 5 

speed manuai. New muffler. good 
1985 brakes. $500. 391·4214. 

SEVILLEH~e..TH~NDERBIRD' red. 5 

Exc/Cond $1=.81~;~~nlcr,~~ti~ri 
on~y $~4,' 0 ~~~~O}~~~.~~;iX~~~ 

IIILX45-4nn 

(810) '-2612 -.:1II=RX~46-,..;:"2..".,...,..,.=,..,..,..-,,.....:...,..._ 
CX15-2 1984 LINCOLN TOWN CAR: Signa-

'=""...-::~=-===-==:-:--.,.--:..:.:.....:....: nlre Edition. Black! gray leather 
1986 FdRD ESCORT L: Automatic. interior. Loaded. Well maintained. 
4 door. rear delrost. amllm cassette nice shape. $2000. After 5pm. call 
stereo. 74.000 miles. Runs good. 625;4634. IIILX44-12nn 
Clean. $1.200 abo. 623-2437. 1984 PONTIAC STE: Good condi-
IiICX8-12nn tion. New cerb and new brakes. 
1986 HONDA CIVIC 4wd: Needs $700. Alter 7pm. 625-8267. 
timing belt. $550. 628-6159. ;,;.1I:,;;:IC;,.:,X..:,:15-::::2::..,.,.,,..,,...,,,..,,,. ____ _ 
IiILX45-4nn 1984 RENAULT: Runs good. needs 
1986 MAZDA RX7. GXL. Red! grey shifter work. Extra parts. 969-2248 
interior. 5 speed. Adjustable sU!flen- after 5:30pm. IIILX46-2 
siond"~ CD. Nmoont roL°l.dedExceRlent 1985 BUICK CENTURY wagon: V6. 
con luon. 0 rus. oa . uns 3.8 Fuellnjected. $1.600. 693-7640. 
perfect. 89.000 miles. $4.200 abo. IIILX4"-2 
650-9830. IIILX38-12nn ;;.;,,.,,.:..,U",;;,.,.,,..,.,....,,..,..,..,.,.....,..,.,="',...,.,,...-= 
1986 CLDS CUTLASS SUPREt.£: 1987 BUICK PARK AVENUE: All 
Excellent condition. 71.000 original options. Very good condition. 
miles. New paint. New tires. Sl1arp. 126.000 highway miles. $3.800 abo. 
$3.700. Days 858-0725. evenings 96~0279. IIILX42·12nn 
627-6790. mLX45-4nn 1987 DODGE SHADOW: 93.000 
1987 4X4 TAHOE BLAZER: Full miles. needs some engine work. 
power. many extras. New engine $1.000obo.693·2926.IIILX42·12nn 
and trans. aOO all new parIII. Excel- 1987 FORD BRONCO II: 4wd. 5 
lentcondldonlnslde& out. Must see I speed. manuai transmission. 103k 
$5J)00 abo. 810-752-0894. miles. Well maintalned. Very reli· 
IIIL ... 46-4nn able. $3.000. 391 :4218. IIILX45-4nn' • . :l. . 

lluntinQ r=()(" A 
t;() ()eaI1! 

Call 
§T~V~ 

I3ALL 

Hills Chryslerl 
PlymouthlJeeplEagle, Inc. 

1301 Rochester Rd. 652~9933 
Rochester 

-------_._-------------



IMPORTS DOMESTICS 
ACURA INTEGRA RS 
BMW 318 

BUICK REGAL 

HONDA CIVIC DX SmAN 
HONDA ACCORD 
INFINITI G20 
MAZDAMX3 
MERCEDES 220 
NISSAN MAXIMA GXE 
TOYOTA CAMRY 

$209* 
$329* 
$159* 
$189* 
$259* 
$179* 
$419* 
$269* 
$219* 

CHEVY LUMINA 
DODGE INTREPID 
DODGE NEON SmAN 195 
EAGLE TALON 
FORD MUSTANG 
FORD CONTOUR GLI95 
PONnAC BONNEVILLE SE 
SATURN SL 

$229* 
$199* 
$239* 
$159* 

. $229* 
$219* 
$179* 
$279* 
$189* 

VANS TRUCKS 
CARAVANIVOYAGER 
CHEVY ASTRO/SAFARI 
FORD AEROSTAR 
FORD E·150 

$219* 
$229* 
$209* 
$219* 
$269* 
$259* 

CHEVY S·10 BLAZER 
FORD EXPLORER 

$249* 
$249* 

FORD RANGER XLT $169* 
JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT $239* 
JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE $299* 
JEEP WRANGLER $189* 

FORD WINDSTAR 
MERC VILLAGER 

45·REC. VEHICLES 
1985 SKI·DOO 521 Plus- All 
updates, well maintained, many 
extras. Fast & reliable. $1,800. 
627-3613. IIILX46-2 
1986 WINNEBAGO LESHARa, gas 
power, auto,. dual air, unique rear 
bath, low miles. 56,000, very clean. 
17 MPG. $11,900. 628-4720. 
IIILX47-2dhf 
1988 YAMAHA PHAZER with alumi
num trailer, $1,900 obo. 627-3024. 
II!CX16-4 
1985 SKI-DOO 580 Plus- TRA 
clutches, aluminum axles, all 
updates and much more. Very fast, 
reliable and clean. $2,800. 
627-3613. IIILX46-2 
1992 ARTIC CAT, JAGUAR 440: 
5,000 miles carbides. Very good 
condition. $2850 or best offer. 
627-4401. IIICXl5-2 

FOR SALE: NEW PONTOON boat 
16ft, Evlnrude motor 35hp. $4,600. 
628-1894. IIILX46-2 

WINTER BOAT STORAGE: Safe, 
Secured. $100 through Memorial 
Day; Free Summer trailer storage. 
338-9710 (or 683-5140 evenings). 
IIILX46-4 

04S-;REC. EQUIP. 

HUNTER'S SPECIAL: MOSSBERG 
SOOC, 2OGA, 28" Mod with case, 
$180; Savage model 840 bolt action 
30-30 with case, $100; US Military 
issue model 1917 Eddystone bolt 
action, 30.06 custom stock and 4x32 
scope with case, $180. 693-7842. 
IIILX46-2 

FOR SALE: 1971 SCAMPER pop
up camper, heater, stove & oven. 
Manual & elaclric water pump. Dual 
propane tenks. Sleeps 8. $500 firm. 
628-7416,leavemessage.IIILX46-2 

PISTOl CROSSBOW- 451b pull 
$30; Pellet rifle $30. New. 391-3S68. 
liiLX46-2 
TRAILER SHORELANDER- 2 
place- Wave Runner jet ski trailer. 
New $825, must sell $425 or best 
oller. 810-627-2296. IliLX47-2 

THE OXFORD LEADER la available 
Wednesday afternoons alter 3pm, 
666 S. Lapeer Rd. IliLX47-dh 

05D-TRUCKS & VANS 
1977 JEEP CHEROKEE Wagoneer. 
All terrain. 80,000 miles. $1,100 obo. 
627-6642. IIILX47-2 
1984 E150 WORKMAN, best offer. 
693-3094. IIIRX46-2 

1985 CHEVY 14ft. Cube Van, fiberg
la88 box, good condition. $3750. 
810-674-4375. liiRX47-2 

1985 FORD RANGER: AMlFM 
cassette, air, 2wd. Excellent condi
tion. $17SOobo. 628-5984. IIILX46-2 

1989 DODGE PICKUP Short bed, 
V8, auto, cap. Only 21,000 actual 
milesl $7500. 628-4720. 
IIILX47-2dhl 
1990 GMC SAFARI SLX: 5 passen
ger, CD, cruise, 64,000 miles. Excel
lent condition. $8,400. 628-3753. 
IIILX47-4nn 
1993 DODGE DAKOTA: Ssp, air, 
AMlFMcassetle, 2wd. 33,000 miles. 
$11,000 abo. 628-5984. IIILX46-2 
TRUCK FOR SALE: 1985 Ford 
F-l50.$l200 or best 628-4277 after 
7pm. IliLX47-2 

1993 LUMINA EURO: 25,000 miles, 
pw/pl, tilt, AC, gauge package, V6. 
White with gray Interior. $13,7SO. 
810-7116-2682. IIILX44-4nn 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
r---'-93-FO-RD-F-25-0-P-I"':'CK';:";'U';:'P=~ ~r.:8:::9:';:P~LyiT:r-::O::::-;-;:T;;H-;-;-;V-:O~YA-=-G=ER=-S=· ,......., 

16,000 miles, auto., V.S, AMlFM stereo 
$14,495 

7 passenger, auto, AMlFM stereo, 
air cond., 62,000 miles 

'89 FORD BRONCO II XLT 
68,000 miles, auto, power locks, power windows, 

. tilt, cruise, MUST SEE I 

8995 

only $7,995 

'91 FORD EXPLORER SPO RT 4X4 
Tilt, cruise, dir, AMlFM stereo, 

Just like new 

$11995 

1993 TRANSPORT 7 passenger: 
36,000 miles, 3.8, V6, 4 speed. 
Heavy duty transmission, cassette 
with steering wheel control; Romote 
locks, air compressor, etc. $14,900. 
693-8403. IIILX46-4nn 

CHEVY DUMP C-SO, 10ft SnoWb
lade. Very .good condition. $4,500 
with plow, $3S00 without. 377-2189 
or 313-714-4565. !!ICX9-12nn 
1991 SUBURBAN 4x4, Loaded, 
3SO, auto. 46,000 miles. $18,500. 
377-2189 or Pager .313-714-4565. 
IIICX9-12nn 
1992 GMC SAFARI SLT M Van, all 
wheel drive. Dar1< teal and gray ext. 
Beige interior, luxury touring. 
Loaded, one owner. Excellent condi
tion. 55,000 miles. $14,500. 
693-7206. IIILX38-12nn 

/. 
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CHEVY VAN 1976: Custom 
keystone rims, 350 auto. $500 obo, 
or trade for snowmobile or boat. 
814-03SO. IIILX45-4nn 

FOR SALE: 1992 FORD Ranger. 
Cap, bedliner. 29,000 miles. Excel
lent condition. $8,500 firm. 
674-2234. IIILX44-4nn 

FOR SALE: 1951 DODGE PICKUP, 
36,000 miles, rusty, needs work. 
$200. Call 752-7514. IIILX47-2 

1989 GMC STARCRAFT HI-TOP 
Van: 55,000 miles. Dual air, cruise, 
tilt. Power windows, seat and bed; 
TVI VCR, moon roof. New tires, 
brakes, exhaust; alarm. Morel 
$12,300 obo. 628-3311. 
IIILX39-12nn 

1993 ASTRO VAN CL: 8 passenger, 
loadedl Trailer package. Roof rack. 
Roof console. Beige & Burnt Red. 
32,000 miles. $14,800 obo. 
693-923? IIILX46-4nn 
1993 CHEVY FULL SIZE pick-Up. 
Extended cab, sportside, V6, air, 
PWtPL, auto. Silverado pkg. Bucket 
seats. New brakes. 46,000 miles. 
$13,900. 693-7358. IIILX44-12nn 

1993 GMC SONOMA SLE: 4.3 liter, 
V6, stick, bucket seats, sport 
suspension. Excellent condition. 
23,000 miles. $9,800. 628-0605. 
IIILX47-4nn 
1991 F-1SO XLT, 302 Auto,loaded, 
4x4 Club Cab. 90,000 miles. Great 
shapel Leer top with auto glass, 
running boards, bedllner. $12,900. 
628-6223. IIILX42-12nn 

Wedding Invitations as 
Precious as the Dreams 

You Share 

, . 

~ar150n ~raft 

ceandd¥ 
ce~ 

INVITATIONS & MATCHING ACCESSQRIES 
THANK YOU NOTES & SCROLLS 

MATCHES, NAPKINS, & PROGRAMS 

And because only the best will do 
visit 

TI,e Advertised 
Tire Oxford Leader 

628-4801 
I . I TI,e Lake 

O"ioll Review 
693-8331 

TI,e Cli-tr1(stoll News! 
Tire PellllY Stretc1,er 

625-3370 
... .. 

• '~ '". ,.,' j 'I:'" . "r>"l!' '!I- f" ., 1 ~ • • • -. {' 
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"'" 
WANTED: 2-3 BEDROOM~, tr SENIORCmzEN NEEDs rell· FREE ,KITTENS TO Good home: 

05Q.. TRUCKS &. VANS =~R£':'=::" := ~~T=rI:!~~~=ci~r,: 
some work. $8IiO abo. 693-0574. • ... 81H5O'823!l. 1I1IJ.C47-2 

lor ranI/ ~tIoo. Btandorll. e. 
Litter. trained, eatll!O hard food. 313-467 14. IIICX18-2 able Buick CentuM OIdamablie, 
826-3151.1U1.X47·1f . WANTED: BAR MEMORABILIA, reuonabIe. 6113- . • or 1HI3-1474 

alter 4pm, Thanksl. lillX47-2 

Looklng lor 

MYL90JlDt<ar 
He'i at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-do 

1192 BlACK CONVERSION High 
top, loaded. $15.500, offer. 
391-4586. IIICX15-4nn 
1954 GMC PICK·UP. Needs resto
ration. Asking $1 ,000. 628-5198. 
1I1lX44-12nn 
1972 BlAZER 4x4, $1800 obo. Alter 
5, \eave ~ 827·2963, Matt. 
IILX47-2 
1989 JEEP CHEROKEE: Loadedl 

. CD, 2 door. Red. 58,000 miles. 
'1~J800 or best. 627-5029. 
IIIC,~ 16-2 
198715-PASSENGER FORD VAN: 
New engine: Air and removable 
lIeats. $4,495. Alter 6pm, 626-5053. 
IIILX42-12nn 
1987 DODGE CARAVAN: New 
engine, tires, shooks. $2100. 
391·8912. IIILX47-4nn 
1987 DODGE CARAVAN: 3 litre, 
new motor. trans, radialDr, brakes, 
and a lot more parts. $4,500 or best. 
626-9279. IIILX47-4nn 
1987 S-10 BLAZER: V6, auto, air, 
loaded. New motor. Needs some 
rust repair. $2950. 752-9016 or 
693-2633 evenings. IIIRX46-2 
1.986 RAIDER 4x4: AulD trans, 2.6L, 
4 cylinder, AC, pslpb, alr cllshion 
seats, skid plates. $4,1000bo. Stan, 
627-6612. IIILX38-12nn 

OXFORD AREA COMMUNITY 
SCHOOLS Is offering for purchase 3 
vehicles as follows: 
• 1986 GMC SUBURBAN 

VIN 1GSEC18l2GF529274 
• 1983 GMC PICKUP 

VIN 1GTBS14A6D0522441 
• 1974 CHEVROLET WRECKER 

VIN CCE614V13867' 
All VehlClell wlH be sold "as I." a,d 
can be seen at the TRANSPORTA· 
TION DEPT 1500 lakeville Rd 
Oxford, MI. i'hefe IS a minimum bid 
of $200 per vehlclll. BId forms are 
available there, or atOKford Board of 
Education, 105 Pontiac SL Bida are 
due by 3:00pm, November30,1994. 

. LX47·2c 

'989 ASTRO VAN: 5 passenger. 
Runll good. Air, At.NFM cassette 
8temo, automatic, electronic dash, 
trailer hitch. New tires &. exhaust 
120,000 miles. $4,500. 628-6294. 
IIILX44-12nn 
1989 FORD 150 XLT Lariat, fully 
loaded V8, 302. 81,000 highway 
mile •. tonneau cover, gray on gray. 
$10,500 or best offer. Call after 6pm, 
626-7194. IIILX47-4nn 

tr FOR SALE: 1979 DODGE 
VAN, runsexcenen~ $1 ,000; Pontiac 
400 engine, \ow miles, $250; 0Ida 
350 trans, $75; 350 OIda engine 
partll. 828-3155 or 628-3159. 
IIILX46-2 
FOR SAlE: 1974 FORD lIIck-up 
ruunlng condition, $250. Call 
626-3888 after Spm. IIILX46-2 
FOR SALE: 1953 Chevrolel, 5 
window Pickup. Second owner. 
Needs some glasll, ~alnt and 
cosmetics. Great pro eel truck. 
$2200. Call 391-3704. IIRX46-2 
FOR SALE: YALE LIFT Truck, about 
'960.16000, outdoor type. $3,000. 
Call 752-7514. IIILX47·2 

1976 FORD F-250 4x4 360, runs 
greaL inhibited by rust Many new 
parIS. S5OO. 893-6924. IIILX47-12nn 
1077 FORD PICK-UP F100. 
Mechanically A·1. Rebuilt engine. 
Fair bodv. $400. 626-9632 alter 
6pm. IIILX41-12nn 
1979 FORD 4x4 SHORT BED: 
Snowplow truck, rebuilt motor, good 
metal, fibergl8811 cap. Needs minor 
repair. $1400. 693-2717. 
IIIlX46-4nn 
1982 FORD F-150: 6 cylinder auto

. matlc. Runs good. $1700 or best 
969-6911. 1I1D<47-4nn 
1983 CHEVY 314 TON PICKUP, 
rebuilt engine. N!MJds mechanic . 
Good tires, runa. $1 'f500 or best Call 
alter 7pm, ask for erry 693-7629. 
1I1lX36-12nn . 
1983 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN: 
90,000 miles. 350, many extras. 
$3,500. 693-0973. IIILX46-4nn 

Need A Quality 
aSED CAR? 

Call 
~ 

~o"entr" motors, ~t 
-<>-

We Can Finance 
Anyonel 

(810) 681·4092 
Open 6 Day. 

1IIlX45-4nn MOVING· SAlE: D.aytlme, Nov. 
HI85 CHEVY ASTRO VAN: BlU!I. 4 18-2Oth, Oxford. 465 Moon Rd, off 
cyl.Runsgood.Looksgooc:1.S2,ooo. M.24. EverythlnD must gol 
Call alter 6:30pm, 628-9117. (810)693-8992. IIIRX47·1 
IIILX41-12nn MOVING SALE: EV8IYIhIng mustgol 
1985 CHEVY 314 TON, 4 speed. Furniture, household Items and 
New tires, brakes and exhaust; more. 625-0167. IIICX'6-' 
Include8 aluminum IDp. $3500 abo. 
338-9105. IIILX45-4nn / . MAPLE lEAF THRIFT SHOP: Just 
1985 CHEVY 112 TON 6.2 Diesel, minutes -.y at the algn of the 

Mus Maple Leal 1543 Baldwin. Your 
loaded. Excellent condition. t purchaae help8 sponsor blind 
see ID appreciate. Topper, 86,000 bowIera and the center. Christmas 
m \I ea. $6,000. 628·0340 . wreaths, '2.95; Donatlonll of Chrlst-
1I1lX47-4nn mas Item8 appreciated. Hours 
19858-10 PICKUP: Extended cab,6 10·3pm. Tue8 through Frl. 
cylinder, aulD, pSlpb, Tahoe pack. 334-6313. IIICX15-2 
age. Runs and drlve8 new. 106,000 
mlle8. $1200. 332-5650 or 
216-3407. IIILX45·12nn 
1985 TOYOTA PICKUP 4X4, Alaba
ma truck, no rust, 2' 11ft, new tires. 
$5

1
.000 obo. 693-5265. 

IIIRA40-12nn 
. 1986 CHEVROLET BLAZER 4x4, 

loaded. Runs great, very cleanJ. no 
rust. Must 8eel $5300. vall 
810-693-9587, leave message. 
IIIRX46-2 
1986 GMC 3-YD DUMP TRUCK, 
350 auto, Excellent condition. 
$6.990. 391-3288. IIILX47-2 

055·MOBILE HOMES 
1974 MOBILE HOME. 14X65, Lake 
Villa. 2bd, 2OO,8x,O shed, deckwlth 
awning, . all appliances Included. 
$6,500. 626-8398. IIILX47·2 

1:r 3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, 
1987 Crestridge double wide, alr, 
deck, shed, all appliances. Oxford. 
$28,000. 626-n25 or 626-9244. 
IIILX46-3 
GREAT BUYII 1966 Redman, 
14x60, spacious kitchen and Iivin9 
room, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. $12,500 
obo' (810)693-8992. IIIRX47-2 
FOR SALE: 1987 REDMAN Danville 
14x70, 2bd, 2ba,. all appliances, 
washer, dryer, furniture. $14,000 
obo. PieasecaIi693-4136.IIILX46-2 
GREAT BUYI CLEANJ'!lOO mobile 
home, garden tub, CHICI\ & 8hed. 
Oxford t..4obIle Home Park. Justwait
IIlQ for you ... $17,900. Pam Phelps, 
RL Dav.llIson agent, pager 
704-1304. IIILX46-3 
MOBILE HOME: 14x70, newly 
remodeledJ. carpet and paint 
throygtJout vlarkslDn Lakes. A steal 
lor ~OO. 827-6664, IIILX46-2 
ALUMINUM FLORIDA room, 14x18, 
7 doorwallll, 1.5 years old. Cost 
$8,000 rww- sell lor $2,500. You 
remove. 810-707·2111. IIILX46-2 
BY OWNER: 1985 MOBILE home, 
newly remodeled. All rww carpel, 1yr 
old water80ltener, new deck thIs 
year. Asking $15,000. Will negotiate. 
Clarkston areal Brandon Schools. 
810-626-7038. IIICX16-2 

060-GARAGE SALE 
MOVING SALE: Man & Wed. 9-5pm; 
Tues, 12-Spm. AntIQues, linens and 
much more. 10343 Rama CI, oil Oak 
Hili. IIICX16:-_1 

BARN SALE 
lAST SALE OF THE YEAR 

Fumlture, Collectibles, 
Native American Art & Jewelry 

SAT, NOV. 19th, 10-5pm 
8290 SASHABAW ROAD 

('h mile north of .Pine Knob) 
CX16-1 

065-AUCTIONS 
CHRISTMAS AUCTION: Sunday 
Nov. 20th, 2P1'!1. New Items. Oxford 
American Legion, 130 E. Drahner 
Rd, <>!Iford, 693-e141. IIIRX47·1 

06S-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

25th ANNUAL 
ART and ANnauES SALE 

12 Dennison, Oxford 
10am-Spm, FrI+Sat '1+12, 16+19 

Paintings, pottery, jewelry, painted 
aeatloris, baskets, omaments, anti
ques and more. Come celebrate our 
small but unique sale. 

Elaine Darbee & friends 
LX47-1 

CRAFT SHOW: NOV. 19th. 
10am-4:30pm. O.C. Sportamanll 
Club, 4770 Waterford Rd oil Dixie 
Highway and Ma¥bee Rd. No admis
sion. Lunch aVailable. IIIRX46-2 
EARLY CHRISTMAS SHOW: Nov. 
19th, 9am-4pm. Lapeer West High 
School. 664:7058. IIILX46-2 

SCOTIIES CRAFT 
& ANTIQUE SHOW 
SATURDAY, NOV. 19, 9am·6pm 

• HART CENTER • 
495 BROADWAY, Davisburg 

FREE ADMISSION 810-634-041.2 
CX16-1 

WANTED: QUALITY HOLIDAY Flor
al Designs for purchase. Please 
submit pictures (ID be returned) and 
other pertinent Info to P.O. Box 555, 
Clarkston, MI 48347. IIICX14-2 

075-FREE 
FREE KITTENS, 628-8722. 
IIILX47-1f 
FREE WOOD from construction 
sltell. Oxford, OrIon area. 626-4494 
leave message. IIILX47-1f 
WILL DONATE TO non-pI1Ifit oro&: 
nilation Knabe u(lright JlIano lind 
bench. Good conditIOn. You move. 
810-626-0861. IIILX47-11 

FREE CUTE KmENS, to good 
home. 628-6144. IIILX47-1f 

1 

FREE mEES, YOU HAUL fIB/. beer m':J'&na, lamps. Please 
81().667.2868. 1I1l.X47·1f call81G- . after &pm, uk lor WANTED: FAN FORCED~ 

DaD-WANTED 
JohiI. 111\.)(44.2 heater with thermoStat. 6 • 
WANTED: GAS POOl HEATER. 1IIlX46-2 

CASH PAID FOR All gultara I 
Call 752·7514. IIILX47·2 WANTED: ALUMINUM TRUCK Oap 

amps. 626-7577. IIICxao;dc WANTED: OLD CHRISTMAS lor 1994 Chevrolet fun slzy'~' 
Trees. Offering $5-$10. 623-7154. 8ft tong, 86"-6Ir wide. 6 11 • 
IIICX15-2 1I1LX46-2 

INVESTORS WANTED: SEAMSTRESS ID make 
WANTED womena Jackets, cuahlon cowra. 

Wandng ID make USED GUNS 626-1894. 1IIlX46-2 . 

10% on your money 
R~dle88 01 conditlon 

WANTED: SMAl.lAAED rrosdeaa 
FuUy secured T CASH DOlLARS 

upright freezer In ~ condition. 

Call 814-9606 WE BUY·SELL-TRADE 
626-8694. IIILX47~ 

RX46-4 • GUNS GALORE • Oa5-HELP WANTED 629-5325 (FenlDn) 
CX45-dc 

OLD ORIENTAL 1:1' TELEMARKETERS: Flexible WANTED TO BUY: Old coatume 

RUGS 
jewelry. 693-9670. IIILX46-2 hour8, fad pay. 391-9333, Larry. 
WANTED: USED MOTORCYClES, IIILX46-
any make, ~nditlon, especlaJ~ THE NEW CLARKSTON CAFE now 

WANTED • Any size or condltlon Hu~varnel -3122 (or 683-51 hlrina' .all positions. APfly In person, 

1-800-443-7740 even ngs). IIILX46-4 18 . Maln. lIiCX16-

LX46-2 WANTED: VARIABLE SPE,ED WANTED: EXPERIENCED and 

1r WANTED: LONG MINK or Fox 

treadmill, used, ~ood condluon. New Real Estate Agents wanted lor 
693-2995. IIILX47· office In Almon~ D1den area. 

Coal, used. Size s.M, reasonable. WATNED: GRAY Weathered bam Respond to P.O. ox '0, Almont, 

623-1m. 1IILX46-2 aiding. 626-6574. IIIlX46-2 MI 48003 •. IIILX45-4 

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT , 

• 1 Year On 10";:£i~91tTime) 

• 1 0% Down.Payment (~ash or Trade) 

• No Derogat&:W;tf~dlt 

QUALITY 
USED CARS 

Most with 3 Mo.!3,000 mile warranty 

~WaIlY 
~ edgar 

Chevrolet· Buick· Chevy Truck - Geo 

391-9900 
Jim Jones Ext. 145 

ESTATE SALE: Lawn and garden 
and In house extension an(! step 
ladders, outdoor furniture and equip
ment; Adult blkes,r.11v!no room set; 
Bedroom aulte; _ng machine; 
lltereoll, upright freez4H'1 lamps, 
rattan chairs: Iri-door IIowenng treasj 
6ft maaarne hangers: desks ana 
muoh more. Kov. 18,19,20. 
1O&m-Spm. 1560 W. GUM, Roche .. 
ter (off Orion Rd). IIICX15-2 

GRAND VOYAGER 
1992 PLYMOUTH 

VOYAGER LE 
1992 JEEP 

CHEROKEE LIMITED 

MOVING SALE: 25 years of trea
aures. Pool table with Ping pong IDp, 
small freezer, dresaera, large size 
womens clothes, sewing machine, 
new encyclopedias 01 World War II 
Tupperware, lots 01 household 
Items. 628-5205. Thurs, FrI, Sat 
Nov. 17·19th. 9-Spm. 3830 lakeville 
Rd. IIILX47-1· 

. MOVING SALE: SAT. Nov. 19th. 
9-Spm. King size bed, 9ft sectional 

~ 
bedroom 181, Burl game tobie, 

12 ace PlallZgralf and much more. 
Pemlnsular, M-24 ID Indian

wood, west ID Central, south ID 
Pennlnsular. IIIRX47-1 

Town & Country 
Loaded, leather, 29,000 mi., 

dual air & heat 

$17,988 

1992 DODGE GRAND 
CARAVAN LE 

Loaded, V-6, 
under factory warranty. 

695 

Hard top, stereo, w.l. tires, 
console, alum. wheels. 

CHEROKEE 
LIMITED 4X4 

4 dr., 48,000 mi., loaded, 
leather, very, very sharp! 

795 

V-6, loaded, very, very sharpl 

4 Dr., 30,000 miles, red, 
loaded 

$21,995 

All the toys and 
only 18,000 miles 

1993 PLYMOUTH 
VOYAGER 

V -6, 7 passenger, tilt, 
cruise, power locks, 

only 29,000 miles 

$13,395 

ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH/JEEP/EAGLE,. INC. 
1301 Rochester Rd., Rochester 652-99.~3 

SALES HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 8:30-6 
SERVICE HOURS: Mon. 7.8:30; Tues .• Fri. 7-5:30 

" .. Tax + Tille + Reg. + Dock Foe. Rebat~ A .. lgned la Ooaler. ""College Grad Rebates if Qualified 



08S-HELP WANTED~ 
DIRi:CT CARE STAFF: OrtOnYilie 
area, CQmpetitiye wag!ls and bene
fits, . Call lietween' '10am-2pm. 
Monday-Friday. 627-2973. 

ASSEMBLY 
Immediate o. JIIII:I1OOS, .1DfflI. and. short 
term light assemblY ~ production 
BlIIIlgnmenta. No eXpJrience nace. 
8l1l)I. Auburn Hilla, .Roc:hetter and 

Wlitetford areaa. qall ill todayl 

Entech Personnel 
377-4980 

CX16-1 

ASSOCIATE 
TRAINEE 

IF YOU ARE A MOTIVATED SELF 
STARTER ........ Gltate could glva 
~u the chance to move IDward 
financial rewants. 

LICENSING ClASSES 
begin NOV. 8th at our location, 

call for dellllla 

Century 21 
Real Estate 217 

628-4818 
lX45-lfc 

ATTENTION 
!t6 Per Hour 

Oak~lanow~ti~ 
appIlcaIlons for cII8hwashIng po -
1IOil. MosIIY weekendl ancf some 
evening . ihlftl. Experience not 
nece ... ty.L)N1II train. Ideal for 
ltuden1B. \;8/1 693-8307. 

LX46-2 

AnENTION: HOME WORKERS 
Needed. Legitimate companies, 
UlIBdwith Th8 Chamber of Commer
cahwllntl to el11lllcw you now. Call 
rig t INlay for yciur lnie Infofmalion 
p8ckage. (818) 281-938S.IIICX15-2 

BORED? KIDS IN SCHOOl? Need 
extra cash? Uke to Clean? Call 
882-25511 IIICXt5-2 

CARING INDIVIDUAlS NEEDED to 
work with deVlllopmen1alIy dIIabIed 
adulla In home ullillll. Ao experi
ence~. Weoffar paid train
Ing, rapid wage Increases, 
1nOan1lY811 benelll:l, and advance

menla. 8 IoQIIona "-lable. AtN 
PM, t.tcInlghta • .ut be 18 ~ of 
age, hava a valid drIver'a license and 
HS cfIp1on1a ot GED. Fot more infor
mation pleue Gal 827-4591 or 
825-1025. III.)( .... 

CARPENTER WANTED for rough 
AIIidentiaI houIIng _, minimum 2 

years ex~lence. Laborer also 

m:&~2 Call. 810-752-9021. 

CARPENTERS NEEDED Immedl
ataIy. Con1IICI !Cave ConatNcdon, 
810:628-3272. 1Il.X47-1 

• ClEANING CUSTODIANS, 26 
liillMound.Th+FISunMl.12hr11 

wk; a3Q4Imo •. Savingl bond + 
BoOOl. 81CHi83-2980. ~1I11..X47-3 

CNA OR NON-CERTlFIED Green
ery Heallhcare Center wiN be offer
Ing paid certified flUl'ling anlslant 
dUl8l. Hardwortcing, caiing, wilHng 
ID learn Indlvidullli are a mUit. AppI

Icsnta lJlease conlllc:t Tami ot Carol 
III (810)874-0903. IIICX15-4 

COUNTER HelP NEEDED: Full 
lime, pleau.nt WII!kIn9 CXlnditionl. 
Variety of duliGl. MIIcInlDlh compu

ter~helpfuI,butnotnecea

aary. Good ltartiria pay. Call StBVe, 
825-8016. "ICX1,"1 ~ 

DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED: 
local glQC8t)' I""'. Homemakers, 
.enlora welcome. Part time. 
810-2SI6-~. la-SpIn). IIICX16-4 

NOW HIRING 
LIGHT MANUFACTURING JOBS 

IN OXFORD 
PAY $5.40-$8.OOIhr 

Firat & Second Shifta Available 
GREAT BENEFITS INClUDE 
VACATION & HOliDAY PAY 
Call Today, Start Tomorrowl 

810-332-4460 
lX44-4 

PERSONS WANTED TO Workwlll1 
menllllly dilabled adults. Full ot part 
lime aftemoonl and midnights 
evallable. $5.75 untrained: '6 
trained. Start Immediately. Call 
9-Spm, 626-9472. IIIRX47-2 

POSTAL JOBS: Start "1.4'/hr. For 
exam and Igjpllcation Inlo, call (219) 
769-8301 ExL MJ.517, 9am-9pm. 
Sun-FrI.IIILX47-4 

READERS NOTE: Some ~-at
home" ads or ads offering Informa
tion on jobs ot govamment homes 
may.require an Inldallnvestment We 
urge you to Investigate the 
CXlmpany's clalms or offers 1I10r
oughly before tending any money, 
and proceed at· your own risk. 
ItILX10-tfdh 

NEED IMMEDIATELY: 

PRESSERS & 
COUNTER HELP 

Will train, please apply at 

Herald Cleaners 
571 N. lapeer Rd, Lake Orlan 

LX46-4c 

IIICX13"4 . 

DIRECT CARE STAFF Needed 
Immediately tQ work in newly opened 
group home. White Lake, waterfOld, 
ClarkslDn, Hollv areas. ComPetitive 
wages, Incent1ves, paid training, 
lrIeildly worK environment. Phorie 

. 620-1656 anytime for Interview. 
IIILX46-3 
DIRECT CARE STAFF: No eJCp&ri
ence required. Caring Individual to 
assist, trilln and advocate for physi
cally chall81!ged adultl. Full arid part 

time. BenelilB Included. Romeo 
area. 810-798-2517. IIILX46-2 

DIRECTCARE:Raaponllble~e 

18+ needed to work with develop-
1YIfIfI1III~ disabled adultl In residen
tial seliing. No experlenca neca .. 
~. $5.26- $5.75 to .tart. Blue 
Crcia&I Medical, Dental and Oplical 
available. Oxford area. Call anytime, 
810-969-2953. IIILX47-4 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: $6.751 hr. 
Benefits, flexible schedule. 
Completely trained staff. 
810-798-2517. IIIRX47-2 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY: 
National Company looking for 
emplQY88S fot all sl1ifts. G~ pay, 
benefits, dean environment Paleca 
area Iocadon •. Call Human Resour
eel, (810~. IIIRX47-1 

FORD DEALERSHIP I88ka Parts 
DrIver. ~IY in JIIiII'SOI1, Flannery 
Fotd, W8t8rfotd. IIILX46-2c 

FOUNDRY- NOW HIRING for poaj.; 
tions in our Grinding Dept, will train. 
$6.50 to slllrt. Benelitl lridude medI
cal and dental. City Aluminum 
Foundry, Waterford. 335-1249. 
IIICX15-2 
FUll TiME POSITION: Childcarel 
home manager for kindergarten and 
second grader who require loving 
care. DaYlime 893-0241; Evenings 
and weekend. 693-9652. IIILX4&-2 

GENERAL LABOR HELP needed. 
Duties will Include delivery, learning 
and using a variety of machines for 
mailing and bindery. Responsible

l mature person only need apply. Cal 
Steve, 825-6016. IIICX16-1 

HELP WANTED: Earn up ID $500 

per week 8II8I1lbll~ pI'oducta at 
home. No expenence. Info 
1-504-646-1700 Dept MI-2190. 
1I1LX46-2 

lAKE ORION 

TACO 
BELL 

IS NOW HIRING: . 

·CLOSERS 
eDAY SHIFT 
eWEEK-ENPS 

. FLEXIBLE HOUnS 
IDEAl FOR MOMS & STUDENTS 

$5.50 to start 
APPLY IN PERSON: 

660 S. Lapeer Rd, Lake Orion 
or call. 893-8072 

LX45-4 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
·Cashiers 

·Stock Person 
(Early Morning) 

ADDIY In person at 
3800 ·BAlDWIN, ORION 

LX32-dh 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRiNG 

CASHIERS & 
DELI CLERKS 
Must be 18 - Flexible Hours 

StarlI III $5.30 per hour 
(810) 693-9090 or 8IJII/v at 

331 S. Broadway, LaIte Orion 
LX43-tfdh 

POSTAl JOBS: SIlIrt $1'.41/hr. Fot 
exam and amIIlcatlon Inlo, call (219) 
769,8301 EXt. MI-503, Qam..8pm. 

Sun-Fri. IIIRX47-4· , 

RN/lPN ENERGETIC, DynamiC, 
o~lzed nurses to aupplement our 
mKlnight shilL Mal)agement Reha
bilitstron skills a plus. CompelitiYe 
salary and benellts. Contact Mary 
Ann at (8101674-0903 Mon-Fri. 
Sam-4:30pm. IICX1S-4 

Seniorsl Retirees 
looking for responsible Individual for 
alter hOurs clean-up and stock, 3-4 

hour81 night: 
Catalina Lounge 

4313 Baldwin, Orion 
391-3210 

006-4 

SIGN ON BONUS, career opportuni
tiel avallable worlclng wlll1 the deve
lopmentally ctlsabled. All shilts. 
'5.50 an hour plus benefits. Will 
.1r8I~. CaII.810-e28-9402. 1I~8-3 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
needed for law offlQa, fuJi lime. 
Dulles .lndudlt IlghtlYPInD, tHing, 
Phol1ct anlW8fing ind dlentcommu
nlcadoni. Mu.t be reliable and 
mature. Phone. 810-82J.0110 for 
InlerVlewS. IIlLX47-1 

RECEPTIONIST: A Friendly. part 

time rllCllPtionlst needed fOr our high 
Voll,lme salon. Cash regl.tar eXPerI
ence heJ~ful. PoIldon avaIIibre at 
our lake Orion and Waterford 1oca
tions. For a conf\dGndallntervlew, 
call Michelle at 87~. IIIRX47-1 

RESPONSiBlE LOVING Woman 
needed to care lot children on . 
Wedneaday andFrldaya,ln our LO. 
home. can 3g1~225. Referencea 
please. IIILX46-2 

RNlLPN. O.T. P.T. Top pay- TOH 
benef,ls. For IWplication ca I 
(810)852-8822, Rcic:helter area. 
IIICX1~ . 

ROUGH CARPENTRY, Framing 
crewl needed for re.ldentlaJ 
CXln.lrUc:tlDn In Rochllter/ lake 
Orion area. Call 810-373-2200, 
IIIRX47-2 
SECRETARY IN OXFORD area. 
3hl1l a dey. M-F. Contact Kaye 
Cons tru ctlon, 810-828-3272. 
1I1LX47-1 
TEACHERS, FLEXiBlE Houra. 
Flexible pay. 625·8887 leave 
message. IIICX13-4c 

TIRE 
WAREHOUSE 

PART TIME 
TIRE PERSON 

ADDIv Wllhln: 
44 W. CIaIMtDn Rd, laM OrIon 

. LX46-2dh 

TYPESETTING! GRAPHIC 1leIIgn, 

~8tt time for JlllMi!IQPrint ahoO in 
Clarkston. Aexlble hOUri. Cail 
Steve, 825-8018. IIICX16-1 

WANTED: EXPERIENCED New 
Real Es1Bt8 Ucenaee lor manage
ment pothion, Almont, Dryden 1IANl. 

Respond to P.O. Box 410, Almont, 
MJ ~. 1I1lX4s.4 

ACCOUNTING CLERK: Great 
opportUnity for IOII18otI8 wllh 1 + 
years accounti!IQ e~ca. We 
.... a north Oakland COunty employ

er IIKIkIng individual who II eager to 

leam,lIQCUI8te, and can Interact well 
with otherl. lotUi experience 
required, word fItOC8l1iI!V uperi
enca de&lrabIe. CCJ!npe1lvii wage & 

benellt DllCkage. S4ind I1IIUme & 
salBI)' hillo!Y D P8rIOIInei, Drawer 
p.(:.p, 0xfIird Leader, P.O. Box 

'~xford, MI 48371. EOE. 
II 2 

BACK ROOM 
MAIL PERSON 

NEEDED 
Approx 12 till WMIdy. Tuesday 

aenerally10am-8pm and lome 
WedneaClaya. MInImum ~ with 
Incntueln 30 duI. Requireillftlng 

JNIIMI!: bundtll. ,(PDIv et 
THE OXFORD lEADER 

666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 
No Phone Calli Pleasel 

lX41-lfdh 

Cal'pf)nter Wanted 
CullOm Homes 

40 hra + hard worker. GREAT PAY 

BONUSES ""'2 hr 

·~~:&Rf~~ . 628-3599 
LX46-2 

ClARKSTON HOUSE FARM needs 
stall cleaning help. $5 hr to ltart. 
61 G-31J4.0324. IIICX16-2 

TEACHER AIDES: Part and full time 
employment .vallabe working In 
Inflint ind IDddIer programs. Mult be 
17 or older. Glnaellville Early Child
hood Center, 391-3033. IIILX47-2 

f.£DICAL RECEPTIONISTI 
t.£D1CAl BILlER 

Contingent potitJona available lor 
large hOlflJtal..baaed OUlpatient din
ie. Must have eltP8rience In C.P.T. 
and I.C.D. 9-CODlNG. Knowledge of 
medical termlno/~. Must be flexi
ble to cover shlfti. For immediate 
CXlnslderallon pleale call, FAX or 
send yofJr resume to: 

EARN!t6-!t12 hr 
. DAYS cirlFTERNOONS 

PBrfTime 
Aexlble· Hours 

JoANGELA'S PIZZA·! DELI 
Ailbum Hills 

693-8931 
LX47-2c 

HELP WANTED: Lake Orion Nurs
Ing Center. Dleta/y aides and feed
er.. Day shift. Good benefits. 
6D3-0505. IIILX46-2 

HORSE FARM HELP NEEDED. 
Aftemoona & week-endl. $4.25 per 
hour. Ask for Carl or Judy, 394-1521. 
IJILX46-2 
HOT DOG CART: P8I'8OI1 needed 

every Saturdav at Builders Square, 
Rochester. Cash dally I $fiI hr. 
681-9485. IIILX47-1 

CLERICAL 
OPEN HOUSE 
immediate openlnga lor the 

foIiowinci poalilona: 

• Clerks 
• ~lIonlats 
• Data Entry 0peraIDrI 
• Word ProCeaionI 

To ml out an application, 
join UI between 

9 a.m. and 3 ~.m. at: 
3551 Hamlin Road 

Suite 103 
Auburn Hills, MI 48326 

Profelllonal allire required 
Pfop(Ir 1.0. I9CIUlred 

for J.9 verification 

Entech Personnel 
377-4980 

CX16-1 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed to 

work In a high. functioning small 

group home. PaId training. Health 
enetlt •• Vacation pay. Call 

81().628-361l2. 1I1lX44-4 

DIRECT CARE WORKER: A_
tJve, caring Individual to llBBist 
special population. Training 
provided. Benefits and Incentive 
pay. Near I...akeviUe. (610)752-5470. 
IIIRX4&-2 . 

APPLY FOR FULl TIME, Part lime 
III. cIer1t, ItIrtIng III $6.75 per 

hour. Ortonville CMS MIll Mart. C&II 
81Q.664.8491. 1I1lX46-3 

BUSINESS 
MANAGER 

ClarlcalOn UnIted Methodilt Churd1 
II aeeIcIng a fuilime DrOfeuIonaI 
CXII1III8I11nt In amaIl buiIneu book
!!.MPJng and ~I!D Illlllml. 
ReipoNIbilltiel Includi: Payroll, 
dilbUrlamlllllJ blinking, budglillng, 

~ for -.alling, raport.JIAIPIR
lion end pr8I81'1I11Uon. .RelUm8I 

should be tent to 1he atIIntion of: 
StafflPutot Pamlh Committee 

ClarkslDn United· Methodist Church 
6600 Waldon· Road 
ClarkalOn, MI 48348 

CX16-1c 

CASHIERS WANTED: FuJI and part 

time, benefila, paid hoI!day1 ind 
vacaIlOl1l,llfe and health inaurance. 
College tuition reimbursement. 
Apply~at Amoco «n I-!IP88f Rd, 

AubUrn HlU .. comer of Biown Rd. 

IIIRX4H 

CHA'S..,! !'Ll SHIFTS. ".36 per 
hoIM". \;U belWeln Qam.5pm, Man
Fri. 634-0611. Hellth Quill Home 
Care. IIICX15-2 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: Full lime 
mldnlghtl & afternoonl. Cali 
825-4716. MUlt be drug fr ... 
nH..X47-2c 

HELP WANTED FOR Relldenllll 

~ s:'J:Jo, ~ No.~ 
!taIni ,lftformlMd ~ 
prov~ed. Call 810-825;0018 
belWeen 8am-Spm. IIICX15-2 

fI' HelP WANTED: Day time 

houaedll8ll8ra. IS6-$7 !If!" hour. 

Pleue call Brite-Way Cleaning 
ServIce, 893-5548. IIILX47-1 

HELP WANTED: Part time C8IhIer, 
experienced III"8femKI. AI» ~ 
wm.. 391-4550. IIIRX47-2 

CLAUDIA PARUCH, 
COORDINATOR - C.H.C.C. 

385 N. lapeer, Oxford, MI 46371 

Phone 810-628-3000 
FAX 810-628-8495 

LX47-2c 

NEEDED: EXPERIENCED BARN 

. LOOKING FOR A SECRETARY 10 

manage a lllee office. Compulllr 

aldll. naceuary, .. well .. D8f!I!!.aI 
secretarial and inside laIes aldUs. 
Send resume to PO Box W, Clarki
IDn, MI 48347 ot cal 625-1161. 
IIICX18-1 

Help on horse farm for weekends. .... ____ ~_~~~ 

628-2471. 1I1LX46-2 1 

NowliiRING-
DRIVER- MEDICAl WASTE. Start 
$71 hr. Blue Cr088l Blue Shield. Muat 
have. clean dri\'lng record, drug free. 
Must be able 10 fift 601'1. Reply 10 

P.O. Box 199, lake OrIon 48361, 
Attn: Renee. IIIlX47-2 

Dustbusters, Inc. 
HIring mature peraons. Flex hrs 
CIe8n/ng In RochesterlT"" area 

$7.25 per hour 
373-7117 

007-4 

~~Sl 'Mc~ont® \ 
," ·LAKE ORION· '. 

693-4747 , 
OXFORD 
628-2780 

BALDWIN 175 
335-9160 

095-TRADE 

CI~<2!-~;r ~~~~roy. WANTTOTRA[)f:'Q4DodgeRam 

Will train. No nights ot weekenCIs Catavanforllllallplckup.S73-1938. 

$6-$9 per hour .,.;IIIRX..;;,; .... 47-,;.2 __ --...... 

652-8210 
LX47-1 

PERSON NEEDED TO HELP ciean 
residential homes. Leave message 
825-2478. IIICX1s-. 

RECEPTIONISTWANTED:~ In 

~a~~t~r..c:' M-'r. 
9am-4fJm. 1I1lX47-2C 

_ 

SAlES ASSOCIATES Wanted: Trio FOUND: MALE SHJH..T2lJ.. blond & 

Gift Sh!Jp,WHiI8.lake Convnona whll8ou''''''-'.--a.- NOCXIJlarot 

Shopping Center, 620-1330. 1IIgI. Fcl:iiih'~' area trailer 

IIICX1fi.2 park. Plea.e call 828-9401. 

SALES HELP WANTED: Many 111.)(46-2 I 

Moon AiJo ... Natlva American indian ;;;FOUN;;;;;D;:': ~SHr::E::-::P::-:H:::'EROI=-:Co=IIIe~MI~x, 

Jewelry and Art, 3051 Baldwin Rd, male. Pine Knob Lane area. 

OrIon. 391-4090. 1I1l.X47-1c 874-0702. IIICX16-2 

SEAMSTRESS: Ladiel baalcaltera- LOST 2 FEMALE DOGS .. _- 1 

tionI. Part time, litzelfeld'l, 312 whlta ~est & seat Come';:fudY ~ 
Main (downtown Rochester). GIIID8!'. last seen In Oxford 3wkI 

810.e51-8171, Ext 102. IIIRX46-~ ago. V"", mlaaed. Very Wotried. 

STYLIST: GREAT Opportunity to Reward. Please call 825-5418. 

make money Iii eellblilhed bu.r.... 1IJl.X48..2 

.1. Fot a CXlnfldential inf8r\'iew call ;;LOS;;;:T~WH"-":IT=-E ""we=S=-T ":"'H~IG~H-::-LA~ND:: 

lichelle. at 674-0926. 1IIRX47-2 T~ answers to 'Bonnie.' Loat 

TElEMARKETS NEEDED. Work at near The Palace on Sunday, Nov. 8 

home. 1-81~S991. IIILX47-2 around 3:30pm. Call 373-6190. 

TELEPHONEI RECEPTIONIST: .. ji,III.LX.,46-ii;i;2 ______ _ 

immediate full dme position avail- 0 NT 
able, experienced at telephone 105-F R RE 
answering. mUit be pleasant, articu-

late and unliap8JJl8 for multi Rna 2 BEDROOMS 31'L BATHS 3 1e¥81 

am. ca. FlUng, ~ruand comer ' II , Condo. $975 monthly. 825-9874. 

lkllia a plus. UII eflts. P sa IIICX15-2 

t918IIhone MI. Toland, Monday thru =~:...-----

Friday, !HIIm, at 810-335-8141. 
EOE. IIIRX47·2 
WENDY'S, NOW HIRING FOR d{ll' 
and eveni!IQ 1IlIfta. Stai1ina Day II ~ 
hour. Call 693-7731. IIIRX46-2 

087·DAY CARE 
DA YCARE, UCENSED: loti of h.n, 

aeamln and actlvltlel. ~al. 
• Fill dme care on~. M-241 

Iarklton Rd. area. 883-1287. 
IIJlX48-2 
DAYCARE: QUALiTY CARE In mr 
LIc:enIed Oxford home_ Fill time 

o~~i" Cindy, 989-0888. 
II 
EXPERIENCED FlU TIME Infant 
en needed non 1I'IIOk8r, with refer
encel. ~"' 1075 area only. 
391-8245. IJIIJC4&..2 

L~ENSED DAYCARE Home m 
OrIDnvllle, na. Eat Glall and 

M-15, hal ful lime Cll*!ingl for 
Infant thro~gh Pre-ScllooL 
627-4283. IIICX18-4 

LOOKING FOR LOV.ING COLlEGE 
StudentlDcare fot2chUdren.1 week 
night, Sat nlgf!la. Need refenlncea. 
Inalanwood Golf Cour.. area. 
6Q3.69g(). 1IIRX47-2 

MOTHER OF 2 Will ~t In my 
Oxford Via •. home. PI_ call 
628-0302. IIILX47-4 

STATE LAW REOUIRES lOme 
c:hRdc:are faciUliesto be Ucenaed and 

lOme to be registered. Call MchIgan 
QepL of SocIal ServIces (858-1612) 
If you have any queltlons. 
IILX43-dhd 

CHllOCARE NEEDED, Monday 
through •. Friday. 3:15-11:15pm. 2 
c:hlldreos ages 8,11. Call 391·5916. 
1I1.X47-2 
LOVING MOTHER OF THREE wiD 
babylit In my lake OrIon home M-F. 
81 ... g,S8. 1IIlX47-1 

SHERRY'S DA YCARE-Lota 01 TlC 
for your child, openingl lor before 

and after achool. LIceilaed.L Ii'J9l8f
lenced; dose 10 Oxford ~Is. 
6~.IIILX47-t 

WILL BABYSIT In my home. 
810-&28-87811. 1I1LX47-2 

LICENSED DAYCARE hal open

Ings available.· Good references. 
299-4084. IIIAX4&-2 

LOVING MOTHER WiSHES to take 
care of a compIII'Il!In for my 2% year 
old c:hlld in ~ my CJarkAin home. 
PI_ call. 96lI-4IJ2S. IIIRX47-2 

SITTER WANTED OUR HOME, 2 
lIIIaII children, 4 dayll40 hours. Non 
smoker, transportalion required. 
Days 758-92531 Evenings 
693-6412. IIIRX46-4 

~ 
AUTO TECH 
MANAGER 

High volume repair facility· 
needs experkinced manager 
and certified mechanic. Top 

pay, good benefits. 

Ask for Mark 

693-2255 

Assisted Living 
FOR SENIORS 

Affordable P.iVaII rooms. 
. Near Lapeer 

667-1267 
. lX44-4 

CLARKSTON OFFICE SUITE: 
1,548 1CI.ft. AI'II month rent free. 
825-10111 858-6808. IIICX15-2 

tr DISNEV/ORlANDOCONOO: 
2 bedcaoma, 2 baIhI, paola, .. , 

golf. Id8III for newlywNda~ ~hI, 
couplel. S411S1wk. 810-_2114 
and 81«H152-8987. IIJl.X2O..tfc 
FLOR~ CONDO: NNr all ~ ... 

allJaCllons. Orlando .... I35OfWk. 
513-826-17'41. 111.)(44-8 

HALL . .RENTAl for weddlngl, 
l!anqueta. K of C Hal, 1400 Orion 
Rd., c:aoacitv 350. Air CIII'ICIiIIonId. 
For fur1her Infannatlon oont.act Ed 
Koryclnlkl, rental m,~.~ger, 

693-7122 ot 693-9824. IIlLX2S-tf 

FOR RENT: SHARE Small Office, 
aeaeJary avaI18bIe. S2SO per mornh. 
628-0909. IIlLX45-4 

INDOOR STORAGE: Boala, RV'I, 
Cars, trallera, etc. Reaaonable ratel. 
Romeo. 810-798.Q453. IIILX46-4 

LAKE ORION COMf.£RCIAl build
ina for rent M-24 frontage. Call 
Windy, 628-0034. IIILX~ 

LARGE ONE & TWO BEDROOM 
ap~8ntl, from "45 month. 
628-2620. 1I1LX46-4 . 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
Appliances and heat Included. No 
pets. 1395 monthly. 893-4444. 

lIiLX46-2c 
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE, North 
PontIac. '100 W!IeIdY plUi utlRtles. 
WIG depoIil, referencel. No petB. 

334-Il1046. IIICX16-2 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet ~nt Ilvina in Oxford. 
2BR unitl for $510 ancf$530 Include 
heat. SecurIty Qepolit $575 and 1 yr 
lease requlrea. CliJI Cindy, 628-0376 
for more inlo. 

IJC23.tfc 

, ., 0' • " • 

'.~:~':£i~~ ',' <t~_;~~\·,(j-, ':. :,.7,. ~~+~:~l/ .. . 
" ~.~""400 .. "I~=. ,.,; .... ,~~,;.;4):~-..;.-.~t\ .:,,·-~,:.~-... d 



REA'iiNGTON CON06. Avlllible 
Nov. 30th. 2bed1aom'.!.(IU8O!,I.u 
prlvllea ... ta75. Call uon 0( Suaan 
334-1818. IIIR)(47·2 em ORiON LAREFRONT apart 
mtnt. on. btdroom. lncIud81 ullll· 
II... ,t35/wk. 08a·25G7 or 
003-1844. IIILXA7·2 
tARE OR loA 2bd .p.rtm.nl. 
"461w11. flCIG.251r7 0( 0113-1044. 
1I1LX47·2 
LAJ<E, ORiON C6TTAGE. 2 .mall 
bedroom~. '1550 p1u. utlHU.. I 
HCUriIY QIpOelL NO pell. 11113-0157. 
1I1l.X41·2 
lAkE· ROOM FOR RENT i250 
monthly. "110 depoel!. aDG.2Oe7. 
IIIRlCA7-1 
LARGE ONE BeDROOM Apan. 
"""" 1800 !ICl.ft. IIrepl... .Iove. 
refrlglt'aIor; UIIIIII ... no RIll. 8ecurl
~ dipoIIL '"0.028-0852. 1I1L)(47·2 
m>RAGE IN BARN 101' camp.«'. 
motor home. 0( boall. "25 an(! uP. 
un" June. 828-2717. IIlLXA7·1 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One hIIf mit IIIUd1 of Clwkltan Rd. 
.. II IIIdt 0' M-M on C8IImIr Ad. 
Lovthr~ .. 147S11JCI'11h~· 
NIoI CIrpe no I WfdcII· blndI. 

693-7120 
l.QG-do 

OFFloE SPAOE FOR LEASE. 
Clartllton· (on M-15). 020-2C)OO. 
IIILXA7-4 
OFFICE SPACE on (~ Ad. 

g . 1200 .qll. RIC.ntIV 
. c.l1810.1J87007112 an.r 

1pm. I 41-2 

• OXFORD -
PA~ .. Vj.M. f~~ 

1BDRM . I42!IImO 
It llDRM· I4I1111mo 

LlII'gtunlll. ~~tranoII.OuIII 

~~..a=~ C8rpltlno IiId mini bllndI. L.J,y, 
".. .1IJr9. 1odIM. CfIIporta , 
CIIbIe .... Altill 0DI1IflIU. We CUlt 
10 red,..., n... UInIgIr .................. 112&-5444 

LX12-1fo 
WAlTlEs PlUS CREAl ","lyle. 
lIbd, Milo home on lIk. NepUa. 
InO. Snrhll\DpvllW. garage i lea 
HI. a month plUi iaaJrlly. 
CI&,., .. II1LX40-2 
FOR R~: 2BEDROOM~ 
Olltant. II'Qt batmen .. ga~J.!'': 1f)flI;;" SlflIor ItlCltron. ~ 
moo h Av.llabl. Nov. 15th. 
80). • IURX40-2 
FOR ~r.1i lAk£ ORION. ciNil 
abr. ;.nl.' ed ba.ml. It.rag •. 
tIIISO/InO. al0-00NeGO. 1I1lX47-1 
~ RENt: NiW oL .pece on 
~..J ~.I.J)rlonvlll •• , 40C) .q. h. 
Itoll~ 1I1CX15-4c _ 

11().8USINESS 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

W::=-:U~rol.ml 
FRIDAY NIQHT 

·FISH FRY-
3100 POND ROAD (011 Anny) 

e28-W1O 
LX13-tfo 

PAPILLONS STVLlNG SALON. 
over 10 V..,. downtown Oxford. 
Open 0 daY' evanlnge by appoInl' 
ment. 028-1011. 1I1LX4O-&l 

uri Eat 

DELICIOUSL Y 
"VEGETARIAN" 

S1VLE 

What Vegnrlan CookIng Sc:hOOI 
WhIrl: THURSDAV, 11-17-tM 

a:ao..:30 pm. 

Whe,.: L .. OrIon 

Seventh Day 
Adventist Church 
11180 N. ~ Ad. (M-24) 

Locallid betwMn 
OXford I Lake OrIon on M-24 

NO COST ... CookbookI Md loll 0' 
delldoul food wIIl·be avaIIbIt 

For mott InfonMIIon ClAI: 
IICI9-0238 01 0211-21110 

W7-1 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE for 
Classified Ad 
CANCELLATIONS: 
MONDAY at NOON 
(Ad-VItIIHr, Oxtant lHder. 
l .. Orion RtvIIW. 
Clarklton NIwa. 
and Penny SnlChlr) 

LXACHfdh 
THANKSGIVING DAY Veg.iiri8fi 
Dinner .t lake OrIon SDA Cluett. 
a.l11IGS.fJ8OIJ by Nov. 18th lot Infar
madon Md ,...rvallon. e83-8IICMI. 
1I1lX40-2 
THAN!( YOU NOTES: Good ~I 
L.ke Orion R.vlew. ees;833l. 
lIIRX2l·d 
TO THE LEWIS GIBSON Fam\ji 
have ~ lilt Btaulr • 
houIe. bult In 11183.1 would W. Mt 
hiIIOtY. _ on hou.. or lamlly. 
407-8322. 1I1CX10-2 

135-SERVICES 
BUDGET WALLPAPER & Palndno. 
25 yen 01 ellJMlritnc» & 1dea8. 
R ... onabl. r...... Re",.nC9ll. 
Paula. 878-2182. 1I1CX14-4M 

CREATIVE 
WALLS 

WAllPAPER HANGING 
CUSTOM INTERIOR & 
EXTERIOR PAINTING 

GlNt low Prlceal 
lI2&-0II58. BRENDA 

LX4&-4 

JEFF'S 
MASONRY/REPAIR 

All typH OLD and NEW from II,.· 
pllCII rapalr. and tlCfarIIlona to IWN 
~Idoni. 15 year. experience. 

666-9124 
CX14-4 

LARE ORION TILE. high quality 
Inllallatlon. 10 YHrI -Xper\IInc8. 
603-30G4. IIIR)WS.4 

Painting 
STEINKE & Co. 
ARTWORK 
SPECIALISTS 

RAG ROlL • ANTIOUEING 

MARBLIZING I mott ... 

27±.~ .. Z1§ 
AFFORDABlE 

In BuIInHI Since 11152 
CX10-4 

R.C.F. PA/NTING: All IYPM of palm
Ing Md NPaIr. 3 typei or IIUOCOCIII
I"". Alurillrun~ palnt1d and 

ti
Md. y our apedIIl-

• Furniture rellnIIhed. New work 
1.40 "".ft. WorIcmanI CQn'IP and 

I Ity 1riIUrInCt. 8Ml1ht IloIdIIy 
ru •. h. Prol .. llon.l!.;. ~ourltou. 
HMGe. 1'"'- SenIor •. ~1 Ron now 
332-G4I5O. 1IIRX40-2 . 
SNOWPLOWING: Relld.ntlal , 
CoIMIIricII. ~. ·1I1l.X47-2 

PlUMBING I ELECTRiCAL !natal· 
ladon and Rlpalra. WOItI guaran
Md. e1CHl27-17711. 1I1lX41-4 

SNOW 
PLOWING 

Convnarclll • RHIden1IaI • !naUl1lCl 

693-7568 
lX44-1fc 

SNOWPLOWING 
Aelkllntlal/ Commerc:IaI 

FIREWOOD 
$50 Face Cord. Delivered 

LePage's 
693:.7598 

RX44·4 

TIRED OF THE 
SAME OLD 

VENISON CUTS? 
Gel your Venllon 
~Iv macIt Into: 

HICKORY-SMOKED 
SUMMER SAUSAGE. 
SALA~L.JE~~~ 
HUNTE~ SA~E 

SNOOK'S 
BUTCHER SHOPPE 

(1110) 887-3205 HIGHlAND. MI 
CX18-4 

Rusty, hard water? 
Entertainment '95 Why suffer with itl 
~. ;t CouDon~8Doka) .. WIIaIN • CIIII r1lht naw. ..II\CK BRAUHER 01' 
1l£ OXFORD . AllER TOM lIAAUHER. We· ..... .. 

.... So l ..... Rd , 02&-4801 .,.. ....... WI .... NaInII-
.' 1Ianad .... - IIIIII.IIIcInd R.s.v.P. ...'0Mi., RInI or bur. Or we .. b 

~RIhd SIriof~ ~ old. one ..... ....".,... .... 
)ip€RitdO.~ ~. - Iron .... stilt .. 

~~a.: ~. CRYSTAL 
H&E HEAIDi CARE •. &I'iiid. 5 

=-~II~""" SOFT WATER Co. 
iAOiMG DOiE iN My home. (810) 666-2210 
.. ~ cklne "'" 'pridI, ,. 
~:..lxpefftnce, 11034297. SIM1Q ~ ...., Iince~ 

SEPTIC REPAIR.&NEWlnatall.... CARf?ETiNSTmE6,"d~!ipal!'ed, , . 
, Jaynes, Cust9m . , =-~~~.=au~~:r~ , ... • .. rrr·==~~~nr~'-

, . 332·21200I725i3050~;JIICX's-a, .. r::r)!S4~. 1110)(1.2," ~-
~:tv-== s~:;RE~DENTJAI,:',' :', ,'~~~." 

. .Md·dICcII'IIM ...... ·· commerdal.~.An8/'tU. CLEA' ·NING Vary ..,. ~ dull ",.. e1H27~1771J. IIU4H . . ... " 

Ph,·I,·p 299 ftS96. . STARR BULDERS: CoInInarcial IMMACUlATE IMPRESSIONS 
, -U We.. IdcIr\OI ofalllyJMil. Rllmcidtl!lJt' CLEANING SERVICE 

..... New hOIrIM- AIiij.lWlnvnino pooII. 
82807100. 1IIlXA5-4 . Rellcllnllll, I Coml'll8fClal 

J&C's HEATING FrtII In-Home Eallmaf8S 

& COOLING SWEENEY 627-6577 CX18-1 

SERVICE I INSTALLATION TILE CO. 
·HIAnIdiIIIrI "EIec*on1c .. ...,. CERAMIC • MARBlE • GRANITE 

"furr11C81 I ,.. CondIIiontra • SPECIALIST • 
"New .J:: ~ Hamel RESIDENTIAL· COfAERICAL .... __ ......... "'- __ AlL WORK GUARANTEED 

r ... ___ .., _.... BuIlding lhal cItetm home 

681 8508 
0( remocIel~? Give UI • caB I 

- FREE EST •• FULLY INSURED 
l.X48-4 12 VEARS EXPERIENCE 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
B' .... ,· T~ SoIl· DII~ 

Buemlnll • BID*= T .. kllFliIcII 
W"'I~!~.L 

GENERAL BWDOZING 

693-0216 
UC22-1fc 

J. Turner 
. Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND.' 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

!nallllallon. ClHnlno. 
and RepUtng . 

'Rllaldendal ·Commen:lal 
·IndUllrlal 

Mc:h.LIc.No.03-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER . 
, LX»tfc 

KNOPE. PAINTING 
& DECORATING 

INTERIOR I EXTERIOR 
AIRLESS SPRAY (spray 1IXIUrt) 

WAllPAPER: tic. 
15 yrl up Free E1111M* 

693-1004, John 
l:X44-4 

LIVE BAND for your Chrlltmu 
Patty. "Two aul of Thr'M." RMaon
able ra .... VIriIIIY or muIIc:. Cd Bob 
at ~70211. 1I1lX47-4 

1r' 
MAGIC STEEMER 

earpell a 
UIIhoIIIIIIIY CleanIng 
... truCk moun" 

CommerdallRelldln1lal 
"5.00 JIll' room or 

S8US whoI. hoUIe apeciaI 
81CF188-91104 01 

1-8OO-!i07-7788 anytime 
RX48-4 

V NAILS. FU·INS-S10;Ful181-
"7. 8113-2001. call ah8r 88m. 
IIU40-4 
NEED AUTO OR HOMEOWNERS 
1nIuranct? New lower raI88. Call 
WI.1am PonItt, as Welt SlMlrbelI 
R~a Pontiac. Phone 381-2528 
1l1LA-15tfc 

PAINTING 
-lnteriorlExterior 

-Aluminum Siding 
-Exterior Staining 
-Textured Ceilings 

-Drywall Repair 
-Wallpapering 

Ny Irw&nd~. E'*'-t 

CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Scott ·Constable 
625-5638 

lJC45.* 

SUBURBAN 
RENOVATIONS 
~lNS, 
15~~ 

SIaJI LDnItd· AllWlllaa 

810-628-8688 
LX4N 

693-0980 
• JIM SWEENEY • 

LX45-lfc 
TAXIDERMV WORK. Quality 
mounll done at affordable ~. 
While rail deer "75. Call fa( 01her 
price •• 1120-9241. 1I1LX44-2 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
1oc:ationI: 

Oxford Leader. Lake OrIon Review. 
and CIarka1Dn News. . 

W5-1f 

TRUCKING 
& EXCAVATING 

BasemenIS. Sepllcs. 
Trenching. Water & 
Sewer Unes. Bravel. 

Top loll. Slump removal a Grading 

628-5537 
. llh~tfr. 

V VOICE-DATA TeleCommuni· 
cadona. Woodv Crall 01 Phone
Crall. 81CH127-2772. Wiring- Sales
Service. 1I1lX4S-1fc .' 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
Cl(2·1fc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By LUCV & ETHEL 

E!Ip8nenced ... Greal prlcesl 

391-2743 
LX4S-4 

WINDOW CLEANING (also 
mlrrorl). tall 693-4020. please 
leave meaaage. IIILX42·tfc 
YOUNG PEACOCKS $15 each. Call 
momlnge. 693-9435. 1I1lX48-2c 

MORTGAGE 
COMPANY 

of MICHIGAN 
Cal JIM AELDS 10 '-" you 
with all your ltndlno neeas. 

GREAT RATESIII 

NlMDUALl Y TAI.OAED 
PROGRAMS AVALABLEI 

800-782-2412 
IJ(44.4 

o & B Beardsley 
Truckina & Exc. 

SAND. STONl. GRAVEL. TOP 
SOIl. PONDS I DRIVE·WAYS 
BACK.HOE a DOZER WORK 

752·7853 0( 798-3807 
l.X39-14 

DON 
GRAVES 

DEER 
PROCESSING 
54 DIVISION ST •• OXFORD 

628-1285 
LX4O-3c 

DO YOU NEED BOOKKEEPING 
ServJcae. .. upecII, IUIlIbIt lor 
Iman bu.ln...... 1128-0000. ' 
III.X4S-4 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS 01 
areabuelnasse.. see this week's 
"Who-To-CaIrCln the Lake OrIon 
RevIew. OXford l,tader. and CIaIks
IOn· News. IIR.l(18-tfdh 
FREE: JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 
hauIecI ~. 828-7510. 1I1LX45-4 

GRAVEL 
DRIVEWAYS 
REPAIR & INSTAUATa. 
GradI!1Il & DeII~1Y. _ServIce 

NEAT. PROFESSIONAL WORK 
15113-4740 

LX47·2 

GREAtER OXFORD CONS'r. 
• KITCHENS a BATHS 

• AOOFIIG 
• SlIING 

• ADDJTIONS 
24 Vrs Exp • lie a Ina _'p . 

628-0119 
L)(38.1fc 

HOUSECLEANING- lorn! UDIri
ence. Free .. dmate.. Aexlble. 
Re8lOl18ble ndIt. Rerelencel avall
able. 394-1100. IIICX11H 
INSIOESTORAGE. cementlloot. 
North Oxford. G2&-4382. IIICX18-2 
JD MAStWRY a BRICK REPAIR: 
Cultur.d Ston.· Chl.mn'"YI· 
PordIeI- Tuclcpajndng- Free £III
mateI. Jaines Dunri. 628-8308. 
II1LX47-4 
JaG SNOWPLOWING: Oxford and 
IacaI areas. ~ seMce. 
81()'-..c1622. 8-SpIn. 1Il.X47-4 
JOLLV SANTA FOR HIRE. Au1hen
tic COItume. Maka reMMI1ionl 
soonl 628-2453. IIIlX45-4 

TOP SOIL 
SAND & GRAVEL 

• GRADING I HAULN3 
• T£AA.OUTS 
.I.AN)~ 
• SHOll PLOWWG 

LePage's 
693-7598 

Rx.44-4 

T.P. TRIMBLE 
Construction 
..ew , RBIJOE' NS 

b eu.n.s c:...w 10 ~ 

(810) 693-4100 
RXCS-& 

PAPER 
~S 
~~ 
625-0179. Jean 

-. ~-

...,a..-L ::: ~INEW . .. .S1-«I3O-
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636,
-7425 IJack') GaT ca.O FEET? Bring your port~ Money To Loanl Home~ ~ IbIe farctdlllr MroMflelleattfS to owners Cash Fastl 1 st and 

628
-661.4.

LX 

tf' Homes to ay,1-800· .; 

11- c I I: I-- ! 

a 
ADULT 

FOSTER 
CARE FOR 

LADIES 
620

-8909 '('Brlan~ UniwKahY Lawn Equ~"1nc. for 2nd mortg~ges, purchase or 
, ~ and service, we also IeII new R I _ CX 5-tfc UnllSranalngfrom35,OOOI01SO;OOO refinance. Home or enta 

ClOWNS FOR HIRE: Pai1I8I, etc, BTUI. Coc8lIart: 945 University, ' Property. Slow Credit OK 
391-1443.1IIRX49-tfc Pontiac. 373-7220. 1I1lX47-dh ' Bill Consolidation, etc. 

iI 
,~ 
-€ 

I c:- 'b 
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• 24 HOUR SUPERVISION 
• ALL MEALS • LAUNDRY 

• SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
• Available: Podiatry, Beautician 

1095 Hummer Lake Road 
OXford, MI 48371 

391-2885 628-0965 
LX42-tfc 

AIMRITE 
(Formerly DAVE'S) 

COMPLETE 
ELECTRICAL 

SERVICES 
• INDUSTRIAL 

• COMMERCIAL 
• RESIDENTIAL 

LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

GRADER 
FOR HIRE 

PRIVATE ROADS 8. DRiVES 

628-8176 
LX44-4 

EXCAVATING: 88I8menta, aawer 
and water lines, sepdc fields, buD
dozing, trucking. _ pob Turner, 
621H)fOO or 391-0330 or 391-4747. 

Fast. Easy. Call 24 hours • 
Allstate Mortgage & FI- ' 
nanceCorp. 616-957-
0200. Free Qualifying 
Appointment. 1-800-968-
2221. 

r3- 1 
.. " .' .~.' . -

'Trade area covered by The C~ton News, Penny Stretcher, 
:Ad-Vertlser, The Oxtoid Leader and The Lake OrlQl'l RevIeW, 
:OVeraa,100homSS recetved one of these pap8fSeachweek, 
\ Delivered by mall and newsstands. • • -

5 pAPERS·2 WEEKS ·$6.95 ' 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

, (Commercial AccoUnts $5.95 a week 

HAULING & 
CLEAN-UP 

CES Bid :~1I1lX4~7-tfC __ 

: ~~ 9 \ "HOMEOWNERS" 

Got A Legal Problem? 
Can't Find The Right Law
yer? For less then $10-
we'll sHow you how to pick 
the right lawyer In these le
gal areas: Adoption, Auto 
Accidents-Personal Inju
ries, Bankruptcy, Contracts, 
Criminal Law, Divorce, Im
migration, Small Business, 
Worker's Compensation. If 
the attorney does not an
swer the questions to your 
satisfaction, see another at
tomey. That information and 
other\.helpful tips are avail
able when you phone 1-
900-336-5759. ($1.99 per 
min.) 

MoneY,.Back Guarantee 
Specializing In 

RESIDENtIAL I COMMERCIAL 
DEBRIS REMOVAL 

Call DAVE BRESSMAN at 
• NEW CONSTRUCTION : CASH FAST 

GARAGE DOORS & REPAIRS 

1. If you run your ad for 2 Issues In The Clarkston News, penny 
Stretcher, Ad-Vertlser, The Lake OtIon Review and The OXford Leader 
and pay wllhln 1 week of the start date of the ad. . 

693-8925 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

LX44-4 

, LICENSED - INSURED FROM YOUR HOME 
693-2101 667-0077 ·Debt Consolidation 

.Past Due Taxes 
2. If you lallto get any Inquiries within 30 days after the stop date of the 
ad. 

AL SWANSON TRUCKING. Sand, 
gravel, and top soil. 
693-8067.1I1LX31-tf 
ALTERNATOR & STARTER Shop 
II: All batteries stocked. Automotive, 
marine, industrial. Installation avail
able. 628-7345, 628-7346. 
IIILX25-tlc 
BILL'S LAWN CARE: Leaf Clean
ups, yard work. Call 693-2475 (Bill). 
IIIRX47-1 ' , 
BOAT & MOTOR SALES and 
Service, Repairing, Storage, Winter
Izing and Schrinl< wrap. Boats of 
Orion (Lake Orion Sport & Marine), 
1101 Rhodes' near Clarkston
Joslyn. 693-6077. IIILX34-tfc 

Bob Weigand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TU'NING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
, CX43-tfc 

'D' CARPETI VINYL. Salesl 
Service. Samples brougl1t to your 
home. 373-3632. IIILX33-tfc 
CEMENT DRIVES & FLOORS: 
Patios & walks, etc. 391-6950. 
IIIlX45-4 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems - Top SoIl 

Pond Digging - Gravel Driveways 
SandlGravel - Trucking 
Lake Shore Cleaning 

Land Clearing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

627-6465 CX;!-tfc 

CHIMNEY 
CLEANING 
& REPAIR 

DON'T TAKE CHANCES WITH 
YOUR HOMEI 

GO WITH EXPERIENCE ... 

OXFORD 
ALL SEASONS 

-Home Improvements 
.Balloon Payments 
.construction Loans 
.Past Bankruptcy OK 
.11.11 Credit Welcome 

3. After the 30 days, fill out one of our refund applications and mall or 
bring to us. CES 

Plumbing 
Heating 

1-800-99-FRESH 
333-2333 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and billing 
costs) within 7 days after receipt of your applicatiOn. 

Sheet Metal Fabrication 
INSTALLATIONS - REPAIRS 

LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 
LX16-tfc 

COOMBS STEAM CARPET 8. fumi
ture cleaning. Vinyl & no-wax Il00,. 
stripped & refinished. Walls & ceil
Ings washed.201h year in buSiness 
In Commercial & Residendal. Free 
estimates. 391-0274. IIILX9-tfc 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 26yr& experience 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CX1-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, 
TRUCKING, 

LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

\JceIIS8d & Bonded 
Free ElIimat8I 

673-0047 
673-0827 
John 6 Pete Jldu , LX-28-tf 

DESKTOP PUBLISHING: Afford
able 181M. eokir pr\n1ing. 7· yeara 
e~ce. 6Q3-0932. IIIRX47-4 

DIET'S DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Does I 

FRESH START 
A DIvision of 

Oakland Mortgage Co. 
CX16-4 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

Stump Grinding 
Any size, anywhere. Free estimates. 

Licensed & Insured. 

628-4677 LX24-tlc 
HOUSEKEEPER: 5yrs experience. 
Reasonable rates. Flexible hours. 
Call Selena, 810-234-8590. 
IIILX46-2 
HUBBARD PAINTING & WALLPAP
ER: Professional Painter and Paper- -
hanger. Clean., considerate, mencul
ous. References. For quality job, call 
Steve, 693-4853. IIILX46-4 
I CONVERT YOUR PRECIOUS 
horne movies & slides to updated 
(plus convenient) video cassettes I 7 
years professional full time experi
ence. Dean, 338-8985. 1IILX51-tfc 

'D'I WILL 00 HOUSEKEEPING. 
References. 1 0 years experience. 
810.334-7863. IIILX46-2 

~~eDi~n.~~Lr <?~Oilt 
• Pool Liner Sand • Beach =d 

• Fill Dirt • Gravel 
DALE 'VANDAGRIFF 

693-6972 
LX47-1 

SECRETARIAL WORK IN Home, 
profassional. 7 years experience 
using Word Perfect; Notary. 
693-f651. IIIRX47-2 

Mich-CAN 
Statewide 

, Ad Network 

Doctor Buys Land Con
tracts and loans money on 
real estate. Fast closing.lm
mediate cash. Deal directly 
with Doctor Daniels & Son, 
1-800-837 -6166, 1-810-
335-6166. 
Homeowners Get Cash 
Quick for bills, foreclosures, 
land contract payoffs, or any 
reason. Slow or poor credit 
no problem. 100% financ
ing available for qualified 
applicants. We buy land 
contracts. Call your finan
cial specialist NOW at 
Tamer Mortgage company. 
NO APPLICATION FEE. 1-
800-285-5284, 1-810-557-
7280 LET US TAME YOUR 
FINANCIAL PROBLEMS. 
Cash For Land Contracts. 
Unbeatable prices! Call 
First National weekdays 
8am - 9pm, Saturday 9am -
4pm. 1-800-879-2324. Bo
nus!! Free guidebook to 
first 500 callers! 
Money To Lend: Vandyk 
Mortgage has creative and 
competitive answers for all 
your mortgage needs. VDM 
will help you buy, sell,reno
vate, payoff land contracts, 
consolidate debts or deal 
with bad credit. Call Vandyk 
Mortgage 1 -800-968-

Please remember we can guarantee only thatyou'll get Inquiries. Since 
we have no control CHer price or value. we cannot guarantee that you'll 
make a deal. 

You may pick up a refund appll~tion at The Clarkston News, The 
OXford,Leader or Thp Lake OrIon 'Review or you may write for one. 
(Please do ,not phone). The guarantee applies to Individual (non
bUsiness) ads. The refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days 
after the start date of the ad. . . . 
All adVertiBlng In the SherTT\IlIl Publications, Inc. Is subject to the. 
condldonsln the applicable rate card or adVertising contract, copies of 
which are available from the Ad Dept The Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI48371 (826-4801) orThe Clarkston NeWs, 5 S., 
MaIn, Clarkston 48346 (625-3370). this newspaper reserves the right: 
not to acCept an advertiser's order. OUr ad take,. have no authority to 
bind thle newSJlllPlfr anct only publication of an ad constitutes accep
tance of the adVertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for 
claSslfled ads. 

. It's easy to put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 
1. You can phone us 625,3370. 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our frlend/y 
ad taksrs will assist yoU In writing your ad. (Aner hoUrs dial (313) 628- -

7129) " 

2. You can 00I1IfI1n1D one or our Conven/6llt offices. The Clar/!S/On 
NINiS, 5 S. MaIn. CladIs/DII, The Oxford Leader, 668 S. LspBer Rd •• 
Oxford or Ih9 Lake Orlan RevlBW. 30 N. BroadWSY, Lake Orion. 

3. You can till our Ih9 coupon in /his Issue and msIIlt 10 The CIarlfs/On 
Nf1WS, 5 S. MaIn, C/arICS/On. 1.1148346 or The Oxford Leader. 668 S. ' 
J.Bpeer Rd •• Oxford, 1.11 ~71 and we will bill you. 

.---~-----~-------. 1 Please publish my want ad In the 1 
1 

CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 1 
AD-VERTISER 

I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW , 
I ' Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but 1 
I . wll.lslill be charged for the minimum 1 

3000. t B' 0 spoUlght my ad with a Rlngy Dingy I 
Hydroflo ,Systems Water- ,I For $1 extra I 
proofing since 1972. The I Enclosed Is $ (Cash, check or money order) I 
remedy for leaking base- t 0 Please bID be accordln~tD the ~ raIDS I I 

Vacant Land - We buy sell ment walls. Leaking base-
aod broker any size parcel. ment floors, bowed or 
Anywhere In Michigan. We buckled walls. Strongest, I I 
only deal In vacant land. Oldest Warranty In the in- : I I 
Krausmann Real Estate. 1- dustry. Toll Free 1-800- I I 
810-391-4427. 530-9339. ' 
R.V. Spaces Available In I, II 
very clean and friendly EXCELLENT PROFITS • 

Dart' diet and punish yourself. manufactured home park in Log Home Wholesalers· I I 
Chimney SWet!P Guide weight easily & enjoyablYl earwa er, 0 a. so, Join proven 18yr Log Manu- , I Member of NatIonal and Michigan You CIri reduce & contJOl ~r CI t FI rid AI 

Lie '15387~ several reasonably priced facturer 16 Kiln-dried log BIWNG INFORMATION 
NORTH OAKlAND homes for sale. Recrea- styles, starting $9800. Ex- I I, 

Certified & Insured.._~. 'i"l'r'" tiona! Faell"I ... HJ13·797· clus,,", le"o!y. Mr. Buck I NAME •. , 
, • _ ,,', .' ; ~". ","' I.X33-:tfc 5438,' 1-8;.13-799-0736. 47 Old TI I ADDRESS •. " I 

, 628-,1.1,82:-, " .. 'EXP,ER,ENCEI;)?I~LLPA,PER, Alcov. sPark.', 1600 Old, 1-8~0-321-56, - mer I CITY' Z"I'P, ",' ", I" 
. _P' "'.... "HANQER~F .. ti1illillllllCl·qUalltY . Log Homes.' 

12 yeat. aervI'.'~'.the~nltf ... ,· \VorlCo' ,call<.'.uarJare. ' .. Hattman, Coac:hmani=\oad, clearwa-. .,.. "IJC98-'" __ ,,,,,,.. ler, FL 34625. . Place Vauf StaI"'l~e Ad .1 PHONE .. . .. .1: 
ClAIRVOYANT PSYCHIC, C81dI, CASH BETWEEN PAY- Here! $239 buys a 25 word I " : .,,' I v::::..~~~ FAlLSPECIALI CHECKS $100 10 $1000. dassUled ad oIIeringover .I .... ",: =~'" ~ I 
Lectum. Ms. Maude,373=1082. WHY WAIT FOR THE MUD? Proof of employment- 1,403,000 circulation. Con- , OXford,lII4B371 '. ..... 'I II~X47-4 " Call 693 3229· checking account For tact this newspaper for de- 7"M ClBbftHI Nftn· n,; ~ki/'O";On RevieW -
CLEANING, tiEJ..P IS JUST a call I for a FREE EsTIMATE on FREE Information a~d ap-' tails. I .s. .. -In -,AI S-;"...w...· I awayl Let UI lilt you'free to en oy .... n 6' iI .-, -.," ,_ .. _, , .... _ ......... _E't:'!:. _VS·G..-INO plication call 1-800·4 9· 628-4801 I ."."....,"'- .-......... I 
len;;e1d,' relillble-- the !jesl II TC:Tovr-rCAT 2560 ----------- ,.-------'-~-----~--. Jeanette 625-6430. IIICX16-2 . • 1.X3~1'FC . '.,.. V M' \' .,.:.' \.'", ",,",,< _., t 

'. 
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PUBLIC NOTI(jE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 

CITY OF THE' VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
375 DEPOT ROAD 

CLARKSTON, III 48346 
CITY COUNCIL IIEETlNG IIINUTES 

OCTOBER 24,1994 
The meeting was called to order at 7:35 p;m. by Mayor Catal-

10. followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. 
Roll: Present Arkwright, Basinger. Catallo. Roeser; Sander-

son. Secatch. ' 
Moved by Arkwright, supported by Secatch. "That the 

minutes of the meeting on October 10. 1994 be accepted as 

SUbmitted.· Motion carried. 
Moved by Sanderson. suppol18d by Secatch. "That the agen

da be approved as prepared with the following additions: Appoint

ment to the Historic District Commission. Purchasing Ordinance. 

and Halloween Hours.· Motion carried. 
Secatch indicatad that he has requested a bid for building a 

wheelchairramp to the gazebo. He indicated that this was a poten

tial project for the' CDBG funds. 
Sanderson indicated that there may be a need for a light near 

the bridg'3 on the south side of Depot Park as the area is very dark. 

Pappas will check into the cosl 
An engineer from HubbsU. Roth and Clark presented a 

revised estimate of the proposed community water system. The 

estimate was for complete water services to the downtown busi

ness and water service to the residential property line. The esti

mate wall for $2.550.000. Basinger indicated that he would 

prepare a spread' sheet giving a couple different scenarios to 

determine what the millage rate would need to be levied to fund the 

. project and what the incividual homeowners could expect to pay 

annually. The engineers incflC8ted there may be potential funding 

from the Farm Home Administration (FHA). They will look into this 

and report back to the Council. 
The owner of Rudy's Market is having his employees pick up 

trash thalaccumulates on MiD Street. There seemed to be consen

sus among the Council that this is helping. The owner of Rudy's 

Market Indicated that he was having plans drawn up lor a fenced 

area to contain trash cans on Mill Streetwhich would not interfere 

with the par1dng. Secatch and Arkwright indicatacl they would like 

to see the plans at the next meeting. 
Roeser presented the new Ir8epolicy for the planting of 

Memoriallr8eS.· The policy also includes a map which identifies 

what types of trees can be planted and where. 
The Council has still not received the contracts from Indepen

dence Township regarding the division of assets. Pappas indi

cated that he has had to file for an extension for this year's audit 

because the books cannot be closed without the asset diVision. 

Tom Ryan will be instructed to contact the Township to determine 

the status of the contracts. 
There will be a dinner meeting at the Vocational School on 

November 2. 1994. The City Council. the Clarkston Community 

School Board. the Board of Trustees from Independence Town

ship and Springfield Township will attend. 
There was discussion on the disposition of the 1990 police 

vehicle. This will be readdressed at the next Council Meeting. 

Mayor Catallo will try to determine the value of the vehicle based 

on the Blue Book. 
The parking problem on Depot Road was discussed. The 

engineer from TlA will be invited to the next Council Meeting to 

provide clarification and some recommendations regarding park

ing throughout the Village. 
Moved by Arkwright, supported by Secatch. 'That DPW 

remark the parking on Depot Road·and eliminate the first two park

ing places on both sides of the road as soon as is possible: Yeas-

6. Nays-2. Roeser. Sanderson. Motion carried. 
Chief Devore will inform the local businesses of the reasons 

for the parking changes. 
Sanderson and Tom Goldner. both of E. Church. indicated 

that they have counted the school buses which travel down Church 

Street, which is approximately 150 buses each week. These buses 

are not picking up children in the Village. The children in the Village 

who attend the public schools walk to school. It was proposed that 

an alternate bus route be established. such as Middle Lake Road 

or to take Waldon Road to M-15. P~ppas will send a letter to the 

Superintendent identifying the problem and requesting an alter

nate route. 
Moved by Schultz. supported by Sanderson. "That Don 

Wayne be appointed to the Historic District Commission." Motion 

carried. 
The purchasing ordinance was reviewed. The following revi

sions were discUssed: The City Manager and'or the Mayor will be 

the procurement administrator. department heads may make 
purchases up to $100 and a receipt is necessary for reimburse

ment, purchases from $100-500 require prior approval of the 

procurement administrator. purchases from $500-1.500 require 

prior council approval and may or may not be bid. purchases over 

$1.500 require three bids and prior council approval. The purchas

ing ordinance will be returned to Tom Ryan for revision. 
Moved by Sanderson. supported by Schultz. "Trick or Treat

ing in.the Village will take pI~ from 6-7 p.m. on Monday. October 

31. 1994. Halloween Night· Motion carried •. 
Resolved by Roeser. supported by Basinger. "That the Coun

cil go into closed session to· discuss employment contracts." 

RoII:Vess-7. Nays-Q. ResolutionpaSsecl. 
The Co'lincil went into .ciosed session at 9:35 p.m. 
Moved by Roeser. supported by Sanderson. "That the Coun

cil go back into, open session." Motion carried. 
The Council went back into open session at 10:15 p.m. 

Mo~d by Roeser. supported by Sanderson. "That the meet

ing be adjourned.· Motion carried. . 
The meeting was adjourned at 10:18 p.m. 

Jeanne Selander Miller' 
Clerk 

STATE OF IICIlOAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUtn'Y OF OAKLAND 
CLAlII8 N011CE 

Ind,,,"nt Probata 
fiLE NO. N238,1IOII IE 

- Estale aI Grey J. Conlllll. SSN 
373*0101. 

TO All. INTERESTEO PERSONS: 
, YOII' tnt..., In,II ... tato may be 

baned or IIfItded .by the following: 
Tho cIIcocIera, whOII Iu' known 

1Idd_._II163Warwldl,Sylllan ...... 
MI 48320. died 7MA An. IMINIIWII 
dated 1217187 .. been tdtr*Ied .. the 
wilalthe~. 

Cnlditoll aI the ~ are noll

fled !hili .. oWn 1IQ8l!Ia' the .... wit 
be for_band u .... pr-.dld to the 
Independent personal replHlllll!tive. 
RobIn F. Conlld, 11163 W8IWIck, Sylvin 
lAke. MI48320. or to baIh the lndepen

dent !**!NIl ~ and the 
Oakland County Prabalt Court, Priaa, 
Michlg_ 48341. within 4 months aI the 
dati aI pubicIIIcn aI thII notIo& NotIoe" 
further givln!hlll the .... wil be thenI
after _Igned and dialrlluttd to the 

JIIISOM tnWed to IL 
Shalagh G. VanderVeen (P43332l 
20 W Washington SL. ste. 1 
CIaIkaIon, MI 48348 
(810) 625-0600 

i 
The word constable I 

comes from the title of . 
an official of the Eastern . 
Roman Empire called the' 
comes stahull or "count I 
of the stable." 

.r;,. ........ 

If.ygu'(~ 

mad" 
if you're 

glad 
or even if 

you're sad. 
Write a 
letter to 

the editor. 
Share your 

feelings, 
get it off 

your 
chest. 

5 S. Main 
St. 

Clarkston, 
Mi 

48346 

PURUC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
375 DEPOT ROAD 

CLARKSTON, III' 48346 
HEARING ON REQUEST FOR HBGH VARIANCE 

DECEMBER 1, 1994 
. The City of the Village of Clarkston Zoning 80aId of Appeals 

will meet on Thursday. December 1. 1994. at 7:30 p.m. at the Village 

Hall. 375 Depot Road. Clarkston. MI48346. to consider Case 8-37. 

a request'from Michael Lorimer for Donald Frayer. for a height 

variance on an existing accessory builcing to be renovated and 

raised an additional two feel Pencing approval of the Historic 

District Commission. an additional height variance of 6 feet 6 inches 

will be requested for a cupola proposed. 
James Schultz. Chairman 
Zoning Board of Appeals 

'PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS OF ACTION TAKEN 

BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
Supervisor Stuart called the meeting to order November 1. 

1994 at 7:35 p.m. at the IndepenclEince Township Hall Annex. 

Pledge of Allegiance. . 
Roll Call: p'resent: Lutz. McCrary. McGee. Mercado. Stuart, 

Travis. Vaara. 
Absent: None. 
There Is a quorum. 
1. Approval of agenda as amended. 
2. Approval of the miutas of the previous regular board meet-

ing of October 18. 1994. 
3. Approval of payment of the fist of bUis totaling $271.524.80. 

4. Approval of purchase orders totaling $7.072.35. 
5. Approval of motion for a second reading and adoption of 

R-1A and R-1R to P.R.D. - Morgan Lake Golf Classic. subject to 

amended language. with recommendation regarding location of 

signs. and recommendation to Road Commission of no right and 

left turns onto Rohr Road as part of Phase II. 
6. Approval of motion 19, a Resolution of Deerwood II Special 

Assessment District for Ughting. 
7. Approval of motion fora Resolution for the Manors ofDeer

wood Special Assessment District for Ughting. 
8. Approval of motion to approve the re-a1loca~on of q.D.B.G. 

funds. 
9. Approval of motion to approve the 1995-96 C.D.B.G. 

budget 
10. Appr;ovalof motion to approve the 1994 Special Assess

. ment District Tax Ron as presented by the Treasurer. 
11. Approval of motion to approve the 1995 Independence 

Township fiscal year budget for the 12 months ending December 

31. 1995. as presente~. 
12. Approval of motion to increase the General Fund Appro

priation for Recreation and Parks and to increase General Fund 

estimated revenues for Charges for Services, Other Revenue. and 
Permit Revenues. . 

13. Approval of motion to adjourn the meeting at 9:10 p.m. 

p_UI~;l'OTICE 
Bees' e~~1h 'i~le,wmt f.o KnoW 

'IMDE~aNDE'NCE TWP. 
_. _ . .. :-J. ... ,' ~ ,'r:~" ~ " -.... --•• 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARINQ 

The Planning Commission of Independence Township 

Oakland County. Michigan. will hold a Public Hearing on Decembe; 

8. 1994 at 7:30 p.m. atttielndependenceTownship Board Room, 90 

North Main Street, Clarkston. Michigan 48346. to consider the 

following: 
FILE 14-3-081 
M-15 Rezonings 
From: R-1A· (Single Family Residential) 
To: ()S.2 (Office ServIce Two) 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-17-3()()..()18 
Common Description: 2.20 Acres. Northwest comer M-15 & 

1-75 
Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 

office hours. 8 am. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. or by phone at 

625-8111. 
Joan E. McCrary. Clerk 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
TOWNSHIP BOARD AGENDA 

7:30 P.II., NOVEMBER 15, 10M 
Call to order 
Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll call 
Opening statements and correspondence 
Approval of agenda 
Minutes of previous meeting 
Ust of bills 
Approval of purchase orders 
'Public forum 

NEW BUSINESS 
1. Proposed Cemetery Rate Increase 
2. Proposed Special Assessment District for Sewer - Ascen-

sion St . 

3. Approval of Amendments to O.U.I.L. Ordinance 
4. Approval of Allocations to Ughthouse North. Clarkston 

Area Youth Assistance. SCAMP. Common Ground and Indepen

dence Land Conservancy 
Closed Session - Pending Utigation 

Only those matters that are listed on the agenda are to be 

considered for action. A majority vote of the Board members may 

add or delete an agenda item. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOncE OF PUBUC HEARING 
The. Planning Commission of Independence Township, 

Oakland County. Michigan. will hold a Public Hearing on December 

8.1994 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Board Room. 90 

North Main Street, Clarkston. Michigan 48346. to consider the 

following: 
FILE 893-1..014 
Rezonings in Section 19. 22 & 30 
From: C-4 (Freeway Service) 

C-1 (Local Commercial) & 

MS (Motor Vehicle Service Station) 
To: R-2 (Multi-Family Residential) 

0S-2 (Office Service Two) 
C-2 (Planned Shopping Center) & 

REC (Recreation) 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-19-351-003 (in part); 

08-22-32&001.002, 003. 004. 007. 008; 08-22-326-010.011 & 

08-22-400-005. 
Common Description: Portions of Sections 19. 22 & 30. 

Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 

I office hours. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. or by phone at 
625-8111-

Joan E. McCrary. Clerk 

LeI us sl10W you 
our beaullful colleclion of 

/C'I"\nt,p.mln,."r<l''\1 wedding SIal 

. You cell sele<;:t your 
complele paper trousseau from 

a wide variety of styles in 
every price range. 

Wq£ QIIarttsiott ~£ftts 
5 s. I\laln 51. 
Clarkston 1\\1 "8346 625-3370 
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Middle-schoolers build living classroom 

BY EIi.EEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

dream could become a reality, the two staffers knew 
a difficult task lay ahead. 

"I wish you could have seen it before we cleaned 

BULBS DONATED BY THE NGA GET THE 
GARDEN OFF TO A GOOD START: left to 
right, Margie Russell, Jason carroll, T.J. 
Dahlerup and Gwen Kluwe get ready to 
plant. "lf I have a spade," (Mary) whispered, "I can 

make the earth nice and soft and dig up weeds. If I 
have seeds and can make flowers grow the garden 
won't be dead at all- it will come alive." 

from "The Secret Gafden," Francis Hodgson 
Burnett . 

With hands, hoes and hearts, students and staff 
from Sashabaw Middle School are literally digging in 
to transform a neglected· courtyard into a place of 
beauty and purpose. 

The dreani began when school secretary Ellen 
Whitehead, who heads the school's environmental 
club, Students for a Better World, noticed an over
grown area to the back of the school's cafeteria and 
thought it would be an ideal project for her club kids. 

"Teachers and kids keptsaying, 'We would love 
to be able to use this, .. , Whitehead said. 

With the help of Margie Russell, who teaches 
autistically impaired children, the two began brain
stonning ideas for the planned "living" classroom. 

There were endless possibilities. 
Art students could use the area for an outdoor 

studio. Language students would find the peaceful 
setting conducive to reading. Science students might 
start a compost pile and study how matter decom
poses and returns to the earth. 

The list grew longer and longer. But before their 

it up. h was an overgrown mess," Whitehead laughed. 

''Everything was all weedy, overgrown and 
trashed," Russell added. "It was Mrs. Whitehead's 
idea to do this work bee. She got the environmental 
club all worked up." 

The bee was held on Oct. 15 to begin the 
painstaking job of clearing and weeding the area 
which is approximately the size of an average class
room. Kids and parents of club members, LINK aides 
(general education students who volunteer their time 
to special ed. youngsters) ana Russell's students 
spent the sunny afternoon pulling weeds, raking, 
digging and generally rearranging Mother Nature. 

'It's going to be real cool. I 
can't wait to see the fountain. ' 

student Matt Smith 

"It was so amazing. The kids have g~tten so 
excited about fixing this place up," Russell said, 
beaming. The area was dubbed. "The Cougar Pride 
Patch" by student Felicia Nelson who won the name 
contest at the schopl. 

A raised garden bed was constructed that the 
school hopes to use for a year-round project. Vege
tables will be faithfully tended by SCAMP (a summer 
camp program for special needs children) youngsters 
in the summer and harvested by middle-schoolers in 
the fall. Sunflowers planted across the wall will feed 
and encourage birds. . 

. The large cement planters that have quietly 
stood for years will become "aesthetically pleasing" 
when they're transformed into a fountain and a pond 
stoCked with water lilies, said Whitehead. She and 
RUSsell thought of adding goldfish but scratched the 
idea. 

''1be goldfish might get eaten. But hopefully 
we're creating an envirooment where birds and small 
animals come in," she said. 

Industrial students will build benches where 
studentS can sit and study , relu or "Come out of the 
cafeteria to get some fresh air/' Whitehead said. . . . . , . 

TEAMWORK: Melissa Nicol (left) holds her 
trowel while Gwen Kluwe drops In a bulb. 

Another big project the she hopes to implement 
is the compost heap. The location is perfect. 

"We can dump the garbage from the cafeteria 

into the compost pile:' Whitehead said. 
. Like nature itself, the garden will be ongoing 

and need continuous funds. Students plan to raise 
herbs and flowers for potpourri. that they will make 
and sell to keep the Pride Patch going. Last year they 
sold hand-made environmental products on Barth 
Day and this Chrisunas season a Holiday Boutique is 

planned. 
Grants are filtering in as well. The project has 

already received two from the Oarkston Foundation 
for landscaping needs and an outdoor kiln. And 250 
"beautiful" spring flower bulbs, says Russell, have 
been donated by the National Garden Association. 

Whitehead and Russell have applied for future 
grants from the NGA, the Detroit Edison Foundation 
and the State of Michigan where a teacher mini-grant 
is available for Russell and her special education 
students. 

"We're talking about getting the (special ed.) 
kids involved in vocational things so they can be
come contributing members to society, "Russe 11 ~~1" 

"Through hands-on, assembly-type jobs ll'-J 
be helping us put these products together (like the 
potpourri) so we can use the profits for the garden," 
Whitehead added. 

They also expect donations to come from groups 
such as the PTA and student government 

The teachers hope to sow the seeds of learning 
and creativity - and harvest enthusiasm. Already, 
that seems to be working. 

"It's going to be real cool," said Matt Smith, a 
LINK aide. "I can't wait to see the fountain." 

Students plan 
Holiday Boutique 
Sashabaw. Middle School students will be 

making products from recycled materials they 
hope to sell for gift-giving during a "Holiday 
Boutique" Dec. 5-9 from 11 a.m to 12:30 p.m. 
Unique items from the students' nne ca1led''New 
Eden Products" feature holiday shoe planters filled 
with poinseUias or Chrisunas cacti, candy in re
cycled milk cartons,jewelrymade from clay beads 
and photo buttons. 

A "Mr. Potato Head" pin will behiddeninside 
a box of candy each day; From the five daily 
winn~rs, a lucky winnerwill.~wn Frid8y and 
receive a real"Mr. Potato H~ac(1t . . 

All profits go to help environmental causes 
including the Cougar Pride Patch. For more infor
mation call SMS at (810) 674-4169. 
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Dazzle 
Clarkston Chwber 
puts on the ritz 
at annual expo 

.'- . --
Spring Lake Country Club was filled to capacity 

Nov. 9 as over 700 people viewed the work of nearly 
60 exhibitors at the eighth annual Clarkston Chamber 
of Commerce Business Expo. 

With music to entertain them and lots of food, 
guests could chat with business owners from around 
the community about what products and services they 
offer and about how business is doing. It was defi
nitely the place to see and be seen on a damp fall night 

Expo chairperson Carrol Cantor said the road
block on Maybee Rd. didn't appear to keep anyone 

away. "I think we had more this year than last year." 
she said of the turnout. "Last year was our first year 
at Spring Lake. Also this is the first year we 've had 
free tickets and lots of promotion about the Expo. We 
worked very hard in promoting it. It definitely does 

pay." 
Cantor said she was pleased with the way the 

evening went. 
"The music creates a gOOd aonosphere. I con-

sider it an event. You' re not going to sell a lot of 
things but you're going tomeetalotofpeople. We try 
to create a class atmosphere." 

Cantor said the country club filled up a lot faster 
this year than last, which she credited to good word of 
mouth from last year. Indeed. the Expo appeared to be 
busiest in the first hour. when it was wall-to-wall 
people. Some guests walked around carrying roses 
and carnations that had been given away by exhibit
~ng florists. Other free samples abounded. from cos-
metics to coffee. 

Cantor. who has chaired the Expo forthe last two 
years. said she 'n be back again next year. 

NOTE: Each exhibitor at the Expo offered a free 
door prize to one lucky guest. The winner of The 
Clarkston News door prize. a free, full-page ad, was 
Dale Sheets, owner of Servicemaster, a commercial 
cleaning service located in Clarkston. 

By Annette Kingsbury 

54:!B S;\S/-IllaAW ROAj)~,;) 
CLARKSTON. MJ 48346 

623-2255 

Julie McDaniel (left) and carrol Cantor of 
carrol's Flowers, display some holiday 

creations. cantor was chairperson of the 
Expo. ' 

Dorothy Frank (left) and Judy Monroe 
represent Clarkst~n Co~munlty Education. Barbara Lively of Universal Sewing Center 

threads a machine which does computerized ' 
~mbroldery. 


